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would be unable to speak. Would Mr.-N. be so 
kind as to take his place on the following Sun
day?1' '•.... ’ . •
,He protested that he was quite out of the lec

turing field, and. indisposed to undertake any 
public labor in that line, for the present. Bqt 
the exigency of the case was*'pressed so hard— 
there being no time to secure any other speaker 
—that he reluctantly consented, “just for 
.once.’’ The lecture was given. At the ond of 
the following week a similar emergency oc
curred. Mr. Forster.was still an invalid, and 
Mr. N. again consented. Tliis continued for 
nearly three months—so that it fell to Mr. N.’s 
lot, quite against , his own intentions, to give 
probably the first course of public lectures on 
.Spiritualism- ever presented at tlie National 
Capital. .
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Biographical Sketch of Alonzo Eliot 
, Newton.

[Concluded.]
After a period of invalidism and varied em

ployments, Mr. jN, returned to his former oc
cupation of printer and proof-reader, and the 
summer of 1863 found him residing-in Somer
ville,, and employed, not very satisfactorily to 
himself, at the University Press in Cambridge. 
While thus engaged, he one day received a 
visit from a prominent " medium ” who was 
noted for being sent about the country, as he 
believed, by spirits,.on “ missions ” for various 
purposes, and who Was then on his way to 
England on some alleged important errand. 
This singular .man spent a night at Mr. N.’s 
house, and at'midnight was impelled to arise 

.from bed and indite a long message addressed 
to Mr. N., signed by the names of persons 
claiming'to be spirit-guardians, in which he 
was told, among other th Ings,- that ere long an' 
application would be made to him to fill an im- 

’ portant office'; and that Office'he would accept, 
though not at-flrst to liis mind in all respects; 
yet it would assist Rim to reach a higher ahd 
more useful-position. -This was encouraging^ 
though vague ; but several weeks elapsed, with' 
no signs of the fulfillment of the prophecy, and 
it was laid on the shelf with other seemingly un
fulfilled predictions, and nearly forgotten. At 
length, one day, an old friend of former years, 
who knew nothing of this prophecy, called at 
Mr. N.’s, house, in his absence, and after in
quiring about his health,' occupations, etc., 
seemed to bo seized with tho idea that Mr. N. 
ought to be at the National Capital, .where he 
would be sure to find a broader field of useful
ness than was likely'to open to him where ho 
was. The genfteman. became qiiite enthusias
tic on the subject, and declared, as- he took 
leave, that he would set himself to work among 
influential friends to obtain for Mr- N. a posi
tion in the Government employment at Wash
ington. When Mr. N. returned at night, and 
was ipforhied of this proposal, he regarded, it 

' as worthy only of an -incredulous smile. Its 
accomplishment .did not, seem wlthiS the 
bound? pf possibility. However, a few days 
later, he was surprised by receiving a ponder
ous letter under the frank or Hofi. Henry Wil
son, then Senator in Congress from Massachu
setts, in which was a document addressed to 
Hon. E. M. Sfanton, Secretary'of War at Wash
ington, asking him to appoint the bearer to .a

. About this time he learned that a free even
ing School for “ contrabands ” (escaped or freed 
slaves) had been opened in one'section of the 
city by a government clerk, and that volunteer 
teachers were wanted to open pther schools in 
other sections—it being represented, that num
bers of these freed people were extremely anx
ious to learn to read, a privilege which had 
been rigidly denied them in slavery. Mr. N., 
having been an ardent abolitionist from his 
boyhood, was anxious to 'do anything in his 
power to aid the unfortunate, victims of sla
very, and gladly offered his services to assist in 
such a School. On going to the place designated 
for the school, he found a number of would-be 
pupils gathered, but no one but bjmself to teach 
them. He was thus obliged to assume charge, 
arrange classes, and, obtain such help as he 
could. The eagerness of the pe'ople to learn 
was something phenomenal, and the work awak- 
eried an absorbing interest. Othej similar 
schools Speedily sprangUR in different parts of 
the city, taught gratuitously chiefly by govern
ment clerks, who, in addition to contributing 
their own labor, were obliged to a large extent 
to pay the expenses of fuel and lights, and even 
to find books for the pupils, who were mostly 
too poor to provide these requisites for them
selves. This expense few of the teachers could 
well afford.

At length it occurred to parties interested 
that friends af the North would gladly furnish'' 
both money and books to carry forward, this 
.Work, if1 made aware of the need. Accordingly 
a general meeting of the volunteer teachers 
was called,, an association was organized, of 
which Mr. N. was made secretai-y, and he was 
requested to prepare an appeal to tho people 
of the North, asking for the needed aid. This 
was done—the appeal was endorsed by well- 
known members of Congress and prominent 
citizens of the Capital, and it speedily brought 
the required supplies.

Through Mr. Newton’S labors in these gra
tuitous evening schools, Which were mainly 
for adults, his attention was- turned to the 
pressing need and shameful lack of educational 
provisions for colored children at the Nation’s 
Capital, no free schools, for this class' being in 
existence when liis labors, began.. Soon after
ward, a few such schools were opened by Freed
man’s Aid Societies of the North, but these 
were far from sufficient to meet the need. He 
f.urther found that the public schools for white 
children in the’ same city were not only of an 
inferior character, but sufficient to accommo- 
date'only a fraction of the school populatidn-r 
a state of things wliich he regarded as not onlv 
discreditable but dangerous, existing as it did 
at the very seat of a republic whose stability

once. However, on his return to Washington, 
ond of his first dutieb wijs. the preparation, as 
secretary, of a report of the work of tlie “ Vol
unteer Teachers’Association.'’ Into this re
port he incorporated- certain statistical and 
other information ho had gathered regarding 
the educational meeds of the Capital, as respect
ed both its white'and its colored population, 
with an appeal to the friends of good govern
ment to take measures to supply the need. It 
so happened that when this report was present
ed in a meeting of the society, the Secretary 
of the Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Relief Asso
ciation—Miller McKim, Esq., of Philadelphia— 
was present. After tlie reading, Mr. McKim 
arose and- said, in substance, that the report 
contained information of'great importance to 
the public, which he Rad been for some-time 
endeavoring in vain to obtain; and he moved 
that a large number of copies be printed for 
general circulation. Tlie motion Was carried. 
A few days later, Mr. McKim sought out Mr. 
Newton at- his desk in tlie Q. M. G. office, and 
stated to him that-it wag the intention of the 
Pennsylvania Association’ to enlarge its work 
at the Capital, where, they were convinced, it 
was greatly .needed; and he then proceeded to 
say that a local superintendent of their schools 
was required at that point, and that he had 
been authorized to offer this position to Mr. N.

A greater surprise cbu]d hardly fie imagined, 
notwithstanding'the singular announcement 
received some weeks previously five hundred 
miles away. He hesitated to accept the posi
tion, for reasons already intimated, and was 
given a day or two to consider the matter. " But, 
mind you,’’.said the Secretary, as he took his 
departure, “you are not" to say No!” Two 
or three days subsequently, as he had not 
positively refused the place, he receded by 
mail a formal ” Commission as Superintendent 
of Freedmen’s'Schools in the District of Colum-
bla,” from the Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Re-

ojwn part, that the original: organization and 
systomization of the colored schools at the Na
tion’s Capital, and'their supervision for sev
eral years, was the work of Mr. Newton. It 
was estimated that not less than 876,000 for ed
ucational and relief purposes in the District 
pf .Columbia were disbursed through his hands, 
and a large share, of this aid was . secured 
through his personal exertions. How well'and 
successfully his work was performed watf'amply 
testified at theiime by prominent educators 

,from all sectiertfs Who visited the schools; ahd' 
it was also/reely recognized by the local press. 
As a sample, the National Intelligencer, a well- 
known conservative journal of that period, in 
describing a visit to some of the schools in 1867, 
said editorially:,

“ This group of schools, In all Its grades, Is under 
the most remarkable discipline, and the average at
tendance for the two years has, we think, bprdly a 
parallel In tho history of free Schools. Mr Newton 
deserves the greatest credit for the wisdom and suc
cess which have characterized the school In Its Whole 
history.... The hours which wo spent in tlieso schools 
In our last visit, like other previous visits, werb hours 

-of exceeding satisfaction, full of hopeful inspirations.”
The American Freedman, oi New York, in 

April, 1867, used tills language: “ By sending 
into Southern communities such men as Mr. 
Newton, wp are giving them more than teach
ers; we aro providing them with.educational 
architects; we are not only teaching the fifty 
thousand pupils whom we have gathered into 
out schools, but also teaching the communities 
themselves the art of public instruction.” The 
Board of Trustees, in a report concerning the 
schools made to the U. S. Senate in 1870, re
ferring to the reiippointment of Mr. N., said: 
“We know of no one to whom our colored citi
zens are. more indebted than to Mr. Newton; 
his untirlfig zeal in the cause of popular educa
tion, with his former success as superintend
ent, give us assurance that we have committed
our schools to the supervision of an able andlief Association. Thus were literally'fulfilled Xerienced educator.”

hnth nrnnliAnina cn af-rh nerol v ii^-4-dmrl in hie .both the prophecies so strangely uttered in his

:

f

\ '

clerkship in tho Quartermaster-General’s of-' 
floe, in place of another who had declined. , It 
appeared,that the friend spoked of had been 
effectively at work, according to promise, and 
this was the result. Matters now began to look 
serious, .and' the strange midnigh^propheoy 
was recalled... ' •.

v Having never .been a.politician or office-, 
keeker, and thoroughly averso to the ways of 

‘' Buch,-Mr. N. hesitated at first about accepting 
a position which was usually-regarded as a‘, re, 

■ warrior party services; but reflecting that he 
had made no effort to obtain the place, and 
that pdssibly it might afford1 an. opening for 
usefulness in a new field, ho decided to go to 
Washington and see what would come ofSt. 
He had no difficulty in obtaining the place for 
which he had been recommended, and found 

, its duties notdifficnlt or irksome, though little
in accord with Ills aspirations. , . , ' [ 

'. • , It was-in the midst of the great civil war.
Washington was then, with its environs, one' 

' vast military camp' and ddpOt of Army supplies, 
3 with hospitals 'filled with sick and Wounded 

1 soldiers, and, hosts of ebony •“ contrabands,” 
( newly escaped from slavery. Tt was the'scene 

। of stirring events and exciting rumors of,every 
description. " ’ > a . ' ■■■

Mr.;N. had been but a few days at his desk in 
the .Quartermaster-General’s Office, as he sup
posed among entire strangers, when he was ap
proached ope afternoon by a young man who' 

, proypd to be a clerk in another division of the 
same office, who inquired, • •' .,:,.:

„ ' “Ade'you not Mr. A. E. Newton, from Bos- 
. ton?” J V ■■■-•.'■"

“l am.” ■' ‘ \
"Formerly editor of qid New, England Spir-

' ituallst?” ■■ i:' Ml L’i' J. l:>5*:! !..;.,.>•

■'■“The same.” ■■'
.."I was a subscriber to that paper, and lived 
in Newburyport.. Glad to find yon herd,” etc.

After further conversation,, the gentleman 
. proceeded to say that a society of Spiritualists 

- had recently been formed in Washington, for 
.. the purpose of maintaining public lectures, the 

first of Which had boon given on the previous 
Sunday e.vening by Rev. John Pierpont, then a 
resident of tho city, and.Thomas Gales Forster 
had been expected to follow with a socles of 
discourses, but unfortunately was ill, and

mustTest on the intelligence and virtue of the 
people.’

After the lapse of more than a year, engaged 
in these occupations, Mr. Newton obtained a 
brief vacation for the purpose of visiting his 
family irt Massachusetts (from whom he had 
been in the meantime separated), and of de
positing his vote in the presidential election of 
1864. On tho evening of the last day before, 
his return to Washington, as he was engaged 
in conversation with 'his wife, at their, home 
.near Boston, her clairvoyant vision waq sud-. 
denly opened, and she saw approach a spirit in 
the garb of an orderly, holding in his hand 
what appeared like a.roll of paper. Much to 
the surprise of both, he addressed her und her 
husband in language substantially as follows, 
which she heard and repeated to her com
panion: . .'

“ I conic as a messenger from John Brown, In the 
spirit-world., Heils now entering upon hls t/ue work, 
for which what he did while In tho body was merely 
preparatory! That work Is tho education and eleva
tion of the .African race- in this country to fitnese lor 
the duties of American citizenship. Iio has selected 
you [Mr. N.] to be ono of hls agents In tills work, 
having made your acquaintance and learned your 
.capabilities when you were associated'with soma of 
hls friends a few years since, and you will soon be 
called into active Service'.”

(This was understood to refer to the fact thqt 
three or four years previously, and soon after 
thq execution of John Brown at Charlestown, 
Va., Mr. N. had been thrown into business re
lations with sortie personal friends'and ad- 
mirdts of. tho old herq (including ono of his 
sons), and had .learned to have a high respect 
for tho old man’s intentions, though, from a 
worldly point of view, tho Harper's FerTy raid 
had seemed the height of folly and fanaticism.)

The messenger thert partially unrolled tho 
scroll in liis hand, $m! permitted Mrs. N. to road 
the first lino written' upon it, which sho said 
ran)thiis: -,“Commission as Superintendent of 
Freedmen’s Schools.” Such a commission, the 
messenger declared, would bo soon issued to 
Mr, N,'; and then, without further explanation; 
disappeared. •; ;.- •■
' -This1 Announcement. was received not only 
with surprise feut with? incredulity, as Mr) N. 
had no aspiration for .such a position, and-did 
not think.himsolf qualified for it, being without4 
experience’in the. lino of scjiool-suporintond-

Massachusetts home. ’-
Other freedmen's Relief and Education So

cieties at the North about the same time began 
to give attention to: the jjeeds of the.Natiopal 
Capital, probably iq-part us.ft'Yesiti.L<^ 
peal put forth by Mr. N,; -nnd soon afterward 
the New England Society, and- then that of 
New York—the largest and most potential of 
all—cooperating with the Pennsylvania Asso
ciation, united in placing their schools and 
otlier operations in the District of Columbia 
under the supervision of Mr. Newton. It thus 
came about that for a rime about eighty teach
ers, employed in between sixty and seventy 
different day schools, besides several night 
schools, with a depot of clothing and other sup
plies, and four or five .teachers’ homes, were 
ufider his superintendence—the salaries of the 
teachers and most o^the other expenses being 
paid by remittances from the North through 
his hands.
- In the meantime, a nunjberof religious agen
cies, “or missions,” acting in behalf of various 
ecclesiastical bodie's at the North and West, 
had entered the same field and opened schools 
for Colored. children, conducted largely, of 
course, in the interest of riyal sects’, and very, 
diverse, if not defective, in the educational 
methods employed. On the establishment of the 
Freedmen’s Bureau, by act of Congress, in 1866 
—the chief object of which was to protect and 
■facilitate the education and material advance
ment of the freed people—all agents and super
intendents engage  ̂jn labor among this class, 
were called upon by’General Howard, chief of 
the Bureau, to rdport to him the work they wore 
performing, with any suggestions they thought 
proper to make regarding its future prosecu
tion. In complying with this request, Mr. New
ton took occasion to recommend, among other 
things, that measures be taken to bring allthe 
schools for colored cliildren at the Capital un
der a uniform educational system, with a view 
to turning them over, at a future date, to the 
charge of the local authorities as public schools 
—Congress having already made some provision 
looking in that direction.. Soon afterward, Mr. 
N. was sent for by General-Howard, and in
formed that his report, among all that had been 
received, had been found to contain the only 
suggestions of anypraotical value; consequent-' 
lyhowas considered as entitled to the first 
choice of shell facilities as the . Bureau could 
offer in the prosecution of his work. These 
facilities in the way of vacated, government 
buildings’fbr schools and teachers’ homes, and 
various other advantages, wcro at once placed 
at Ids disposal, and were an immense assistance 
in the woyk. Next, all Superintendents and 
teaoliers of freedmen's schools at the Capital 
Were invited by the Bureau to moot for con- 
sultalion and cooperation, and then were ad' 
vised to unite ih ah association for the promo- 
tion of Uniformity and proper' system in the 
educational work. This was proposed as a con
dition of receiving government aid through tho 
Bureau. The advice wits generally- accepted. 
An educational- association was' formed, of 
which Mr. Newton was chosen Secretary, and 
in this position it devolved on him to devise 
and introduce the plans by wliich eventually 
uniformity and system wcro brought out of the 
former-chads. 'And when at length the north
ern Associations wore about to withdraw and 
leave the educational work to tlio local author
ities, Mr. N., finding that tlio latter would hot 
bo able, for lack of funds, to maintain more 
than niig-thirff of tho schools Und' teachers 
needed, put forth earnest personal'efforts to 
induce, some of' those Associations to continue 
tholr aid’for a longer period. In this hp yvas 
Successful, and lie AVhs jointly omplUydd by the 
Associations and tho local trustees to continue 
tho superintendence of the schools, '

It thus camo about without Booking bn his

These schools became one of the attractions 
of the -Capital. TMey furnished to the na
tion an emphatic demonstration of the edu
cability of a hitherto despised and down-trod
den race, if only allowed opportunity and pro
vided with competent teachers; they,were vis
ited by members of Congress, by publicists and 
educators from all sections; they were a source. 
of often-expressed astonishment to visitors 
from the South, who were skeptical as to the 
capacity of the negro for education; they be
came the models for similar schools throughout 
the reconstructed South; and they were in- 
spected by diplomats and representatives of 
foreign nations. A report written in 1867 says, 
“Our schools are attracting great attention, 
not only of people from all parts of the United 
States, but of foreigners visiting the Capital. 
Some days they are thronged with visitors, and 
the names of Marquises, Counts and Barons 
appear on our registers.”

But the results above mentioned were not 
all. The managers of the white public schools 
in Washington were aroused to the need of 
improvement. They saw and frankly acknowl
edged that tho despised “nigger schools” (to 
use the elepint term at first commonly applied 
to them) were out-doing, in excellence of meth
ods, in efficiency and jn general progress', the 
long-established schools of the alleged “supe
rior race.” Hence these managers wore in
cited to put forth efforts to avoid falling shame
fully in tho rear. As a consequence, the condi
tion of the white public schools at the.Capital 
was greatly advanced.

Who shall say that this beneficent work was 
not planncd in tho councils of the Upper World, 
Us seemingly indicated by the mysterious mid
night prophecy of- ’63, and more markedly by 
tho singular John Brown message of the fol
lowing year? Wliat mote probable dr rational 
than that the ascended hero of Ossawatomie 
and of Harper’s Ferry; -whoso “soul ” was said 

•to bo “marching on,” was from his higher 
home still efficiently engaged, with higher wis
dom, In efforts’ to promote through education 
tho welfare of the down-trodden race for whose 
emancipation his earthly lifo had been sacri
ficed ? ■' .

This work was not accomplished on Mr. 
Srtoji’s part without encountering obstacles 

difficulties. The opposition and contumely 
of old . residents, the former partisans of sla-
very, were often manifested in various ways; 
but this was not unexpected, nor was it hard 
to bear. The chief and mpst trying difficulties 
arose from, among the people'of color them
selves—tlie beneficiaries of this service, There 
was among them o-Iimitod class who had ob
tained a little education in former days, suffi
cient to generate .a feeling of superiority and 
a conceit of their own importance, but not 
enough to makqthem aware of their own defi
ciencies. Tiffs class aspired to the control and 
direction of all affairs relating to the people 
of color—especially educational matters—and 
viewed' with jealousy what they regarded as 
interference, from whites; seeming unable to. 
comprehend such a thing as.dislfitorested phi-

ington, and in that capacity rendered valuable 
service, using his influenbe for the introduc
tion of improved methods and advanced ideas. 
On'one occasion, in the, discharge of Ris duty,- • 
hd unwittingly caused a public -commotion’ 
which well illustrates the strength and the un- 
reasonableness of color-prejpdice as it exists in 
Southern communities. Tlio Board of School 
Trustees received a petition from inhabitants 
of a somewhat isolated section of tho’eity, in ’ . 
which there Was no schodl of any grade, asking 
that a.primary school might be established in 
that quarter, and stating that though the num- 
bey of either white or colored children alone in 
the locality might bo deemed insufficient to 
justify a school, yet of both together the num
ber was ample, and the people were willing 
that all should attend the same school. This 
petition was referred to a Committee, of which 
Mr. Newton Was made Chairman, for investi
gation and report. Mr. N., in pursuance of the 
duty, visited the section at an appointed time, 
but neither of his colleagues made an appear
ance. He found the facts to be as.set forth in 
the petition; the. district was cut off by rail- ' 
roads from the rest of the city, and the parents 
deemed it unsafe to send their young children / 
across these roads to any existing school; the 
white people in the neighborhood were chiefly 
of German origin, and hence destitute of the 
intense colorphobia which characterized or
dinary white ■Americans in that^egion; while 
both white and colored were anxious for the 
advantages of school, and willing to enjoy them 
together. The case seemed a clear one, and the 
request reasonable, Mr. N. accordingly pre
pared a report, setting forth the facts as he • 
found them, and recommending that the pbti- 

\tion be granted, provided the Trustees of Col-. 
oreiLSchools would cooperate and bear their 
proportionate share of the expense.

To his surprise, both his associates shrank 
from signing the report—although one was the 
publisher of a leading Republican journal, and 
the other a prominent colored citizen! The 
presentation of the report to the Board of Trus
tees raised an extraordinary excitement in that 
body, and Mr. N. found himself standing en
tirely alone in proposing such a startling inno
vation. Its publication, next morning in the 
newspapers Called forth a furious storm of in
dignation from “old residents.” Mr. Newton 
was denounced as a “Nortliern fanatic,” who 
was seeking to inflict a most grievous wrong on 
the people of Washington, and by an anony
mous letter he was threatened with assassina
tion! • Such is the mania of colorphobia!

In his service as book-keeper to the. city cor
poration of Washington, Mr. N. discovered that, 
by an oversight of the proper officials, a sum of 
ten thousand dollars and over, due to the fund 
for colored schools, had not been paid; and by 
his efforts it was secured to the schools.

After the lapse of two years Mr. Newton was 
recalled to,the superintendence of the colored 
schools, a reliction having taken place ifi his 
favor. Ho found them, as might be supposed, 

. in a somewhat deteriorated condition, requir
ing much hard labor to bring them up to the 
desired standard. But the severe labors and 
heavy responsibilities he had borne for years 
had so impaired-his health that he was unequal 
to the task; and after some mouths of difficult 
anti painful service, he was obliged to tender 
his resignation. He then returned to Massa
chusetts, and rejoined his family, from whom, 
save during brief vacations, he'had been sepa
rated for about eight years.

This period of his lifo spent at the Capital 
! had been a most busy and eventful one ; for 

aside from his school work and other official 
duties, which were qt times sufficient for two 
or three’ ordinary mon, he spent much time, 
chiefly on Sundays, in the hospitals and camps '

I of the soldiers, and in the cabins of the pdor 
, "contrabands," ministering to their needs— 

often using the “gift of healing” (of which bp
. possessed a considerable share when'not ovor- 
. tkxed by hard Ihbor) in relieving.sufferers with

whom he came in contact. An instance or two,' 
among many, may bp mentioned as samples:

Visiting a ward in the Armory.Square Hospi
tal, one Sunday morning in war time, he foqnd 
a young soldier lying on a cot, delirious from 
brain fever. His groans and shrieks were in
cessant, and evidently very annoying to the ( 
many other suffering occupants of the same 
ward; tho attendant'seemed unable to quiet 
him in the least.. Seating himself at the young 
man’s side, Mr. N. laid his hand upon him, and 
then made gentle mesmeric-passes over his head 
and chest. The sufferer soon became calm, 
and dropped Into a quiet slumber.. Thegrate- 
ful glances of tho poor boys from the surround* ■ 
ing cots were sufficient reward; but Os Mr. - 
N, was leaving the room one of the attendants 
came forward, and with much emotion said, • 
"Sir, wo thank you very' much for what you 
have done. That man has been going on in 
that way ever since yesterday afternoon, and 
wo-have had no sleep in rips ward all night.' -. . „ 
God bless you,.sir, for £l^kroliefl ” ■.

' On another occasion, Mr. N. Was informed
by some teachers that ait agcd.colored preach- ■ ' 
er, whom he had never seep, but who hqd' ' 
grandchildren in one of the schools, was sick - 
and in great want, and in danger of being '. ’ 
turned out of hj^li'ttle cabin for ppn-payment- 

AM rent, itbeing-iAthe'^trstbf. wihtw^ .’, 
suihipf money?was ’placed in his hag^ds, tqibo;

immediately on being relieved df tho~cha%7'of$^a .^ ho ^ ^^oMft?.’,
- 'man’s cabin, Jfr.^N. found theywM^

patriarch all alone, sjtthfg w^ up^l^AucM ’ '? 
rags as* ho could command, With little flrbj'ltn-.
hblo - to movtf Jrpm? bis .jflmir, /and^suffeH 
poutely. fromo&eiinjatism. GruduaUv^MT.- JR 
drew frormhlm. Mb's tory; HAh^b'e^nslAVjj 
oti thqljames River in YirghJhL-^gtif! 
his master’s Coopering, esfalflishmeq 
U - . .... ‘ .[Gobtinticd.oh /tyrM'pa^

lanthropy. This faction at length succeeded 
in effecting the removal of Mr. Newton tempo
rarily from tho suporintondency of the schfib s, 
and the appointment of ono of thoir own ch sa 
in his place..... ■ ... , '
. Passing over tho details of- this interruption : 
of his educational labors, suffice- it to say that;.

■the, colored schools, Mr. Nowton was, applied to 
by tho mayor of Washington, An;take the plaqe 
of confidential clerk In hls office, and stfbse- 
quontly that of book-keeper dr financial • clerk 
to the city corporation—a pbsitlon of.grtat 
labor and responsibility,1 which.' ho held for 
nearly two years. Daring a portion of this 
time he served also as a'member of the Board 
of Trustees of tho white public schools of Wash-

■a
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tFfoni tlm t'lirlsllnn Ikglitcr.)' j . 
Tifffl UNlVlilRBAL PLAN.

. ■ jir jiun MMh mAbtvnz

1 >Ii, limy Wo' cnlii that lofty efiiliirnco, 
Tlmt overlooks tlio Uroiul highway wuercln 
All cn-attircR move hi harmony toward (imll 
Observe the perfivt workings of that plnn— 
•God's perfect plnn, as rhythmical ns grand- 
Tlnil out of ovlt embryonic good 
Evolves,.through changeless law, complete, divine, 
Mnn's dual nature, high and low combined, 
Tho higher struggling for supremacy,

, Absorbing, conquering baser attributes, ■ 
That silently recede nnd nro dissolved, . . 
As night's dark simile tlmt, changing, melts nwny • 
When touched by subtle morning’s mnglc wand, 
Bursts forth In blushing skies mid golden beams.

’ Tho pathway llcs.tlirongli death, not of the forin, ’ 
Not tho material garb of dust and clay, 
But of tlio crude mid undeveloped traits ’ ■ 
Hint clog tho soul’s unfolding and Its growth; 
While from these Attributes, absorbed and changed 
Through economic, grand mid wondrous laws,

., Tho spirit's mystic garment's warp nnd woof 
Unfolds, mid, blending every tint mid shade , 
Harmoniously, the beauteous fabric forms.

To reach that height is pence, 
. To feel our kinship with all forms of life, .

To greet all men as brothers parts of the
, Orentwholo. Ths unit God i tlio universe 

The God, and God the universe.
There to abide Is life, 

Full-fledged and strong, above contentious thought ■ 
That sharpens Envy's slim envenomed tongue, 
Bespeaking littleness, horizons small.
Distorted views ot life, ot man, ot God.

rf' There to remain Is gain: 
For love, true charity, with well-fined arms, 
Doth dwell upon that heavenly plane.

How vain all strivings are, \
With sordid, selfish ends and lesser alms'..
How grand experience, though’t Is winged with woe,. 
Tlmt bears us upward to that brighter realm— 
That elevation with Its Direr air, 
Where sunlight gleams above tho togs ot sense 
And thick miasma of tho vale below!

There find wo heaven, 
Where God doth dominate and harmonize. 
Tlio good ddvclops nnd the Ui transforms; 
Tlio lower natures change by steady growth

■ When touched by.power dlvlno tlirough contact closi 
With the First Cause—unfolds a human soul.
Oh man, developed, noble, godlike, grand! 
Mount lip tlie stairway of Infinity, 
Fair offspring of tlio Deity. Thou art 
Coeval with etornlty and God.

TluicniHi'rgmieratloiistlllicloRi'dtlioRtipromney 
p6’thoniiliimll whole Kntlons of ftitfo wore uni- 
bryo warriors, fighters, bloody-minded and 
bloody.Jiandcd nioip itow long Ims It takon to 
cllmhinto Unit virus and scourge from tho 
blood? Why, bless you I It In not eliminated 
from tho host, nations of Um .earth today. 
Churches and societies cannot live with each 
other, and spilt up, in order to have thoir own 
sweet w^y. Tho world in tills respect Is bettor 
than It was. Wo can largely ovorcomo every 
inherited wrong In our natures If wo will, and 
wo inuht .overcome thorn If wo would reap In 
tho harvest-fields tho rich, rlpo fruitage of 
celestial knowledge. -

Tho second obstacle to our progress in this 
direction Is adverse environment. Now, par
ents make their children,’s environment. At 
this point Mr. Dean told tho story of a boy who 
was a born musician, but whoso mother wanted 
him to bo a cobbler; such a boy might peg and 
fiddle, and fiddle and peg, and bo neither cob
bler nor fiddler worth a cent. Somo aro ush
ered into this world in homos of wealth nnd 
luxury, and tlio .natural outconfo of thoir envi
ronment is a young modern dude. How much 
do they know of real life? How much will they 
ever know while in this environment? A man 
should make his own environment, as far as 
possible. On tho other side of the lino wo shall 
find phat tho law of enyironmont changes not. 
This leads us to consider whether wo aro build
ing our mental and spiritual environment 
aright. ,-■• - *

Thore is one other hindrance: a false educa-

Hinrador. This Invests ninii.tlioii, with orca- 
f ive power, for lio crratM Ilfs own oliaractor. 
Ho will find tho Raine libtmo In both worlds. Ho 
lives with himself In this world; Ito will Always' 
ilVO with -himself, But there tiro strata of so
ciety In this world mid spheres In the next. 
Man's cliArncf or-lioino will no a harmonious and 
pleasant residence, or It will bo a hateful resi
dence, and filled with tlio discords and hates of 
hls corth-lifo.

Now, man from Ids Interior sense corries the 
imago whlcli represents power over himself, 
both hero and hereafter. The nearer ho ap
proaches tlio triumphant crowning of life, tho 
clearer will bo Ids conception of ills Creator 
and hls everlasting home. ■

Do you not see (hat a life thus Jived is a link 
urnl one, under the law for full harmony with 
tho observed and acknowledged law of pro
gress? If tho deepest desires of such arc for 
truth, aiid for the highest future life, then obe
dience to this highest law is men's hlgheshduty. 
We cannot afford to toko a lower piano. .If life 
is tuitlonal it should lead Us to God, and to just 
conceptions of our Heavenly Fnther. Intense 
earthliness briilgs weakness to tho spiritual 
character.’ Above the low. sordid attachments 
of earth wo should nlwoyspo. . .

Has not nature nnd her laws a lesson for us

@Hk Imubwsarits,
■’ Forty-First Anniversary of the Advent 

of Modern Spiritualising Reports 
of Services Commemorative of the 
Event held in Fall River, Mass, f 
Pittsburgh, Pa.g Utica, Saratoga 
Springs, Troy, IV. Y. j Willimantic, 
Ct. | Portland, Ore.

Fall River, Mass.
To tho Editor of tho Bnnnor of Light:

The Spiritualists of Fall River celebrated tho 
Fprty-First Anniversary at Music Hall March 
30th to April 1st. The hall was illuminated with 
electric lights, and tho platform tastefully dec
orated with potted plants and cut flowers..

Saturday evening a grand musical entertain
ment was giyen by tho Williams Bell-Ringers 
and Miss Edith Williams—of which tho follow
ing constituted the programme; Medley Over
ture on Table Bolls; Our Steam Piano, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Williams; Banjo Solo, Miss Edith 
Williams; Crystal Chimes, Mrs. R;T. Williams; 
Solo on Staff Bells, Miss Edith Williams; Duet, 
on Sleigh Bolls and Banjo/Mr. Williams and 
Miss Edith; Duet,on Table Bolls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams; Violin’Solo, Miss Edith Williams;

■Ocarima Solo, Mr. R. T. Williams; Character 
Song, Miss Edith Williams;, Finale, on Table 
Bells, “America,” Williams Bell-Ringers.

Tho above numbers were interspersed by in
teresting speeches from Jennie Rhind, Abby N. 
Burnham, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, and an inspira
tional song by Mrs. Emma Miner (of Clinton, 
-Muss.)..

On Sunday, March 31st, at. 10:30 a. m., oxcel- 
. lent music was famished by Williams & Lucas's 
Orchestra, and a song by Mrs. Emma Miner.

An interesting speech was'made by Miss Rhind 
(of Boston), defining tlie progressive stages from- 
the animal to the spiritual—which is tho start
ing-point of tlio divine within, through which 
a noble manhood, is unfolded. Sho also gave 
several fine tests.

MuMc by the Orchestra.
Mrs. M. W. Leslie then gave a very pleasing 

address on the development of soul-lifo and tho 
steady advancement of thought. Slip conclud
ed by presenting several satisfactory tests, 
which were fully recognized.

After further music, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham 
of Boston) made an excellent address: If- man 
bo great, sho Said, it is evident ho has boon as
sociated with some great fact. Thoro is no 
limit to human endeavor, or the possibilities of 

’ mental and physical culture. Those forty-ono 
.years havo been links in tho grand chain of 
human advance.

In tlio afternoon tho session was opened by 
orchestra and choir, in a fine rendition of “Tho 
Sweet By-and-Bye,” followed by an invocation 
by Hon. Sidney Dean (of Warren, R. L); Mrs. 
Emma Miner sang, and tliere was further in
strumental music by tlio orchestra.

Mr. Dean then addressed tho people: In his 
preface he alluded to Snirituilism as nothing 
new in its fundamentals, being as old as tho 
first death of a man and worn n; and gave as a 
reason for observing tlie forty-first anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism the fact tliat forty-one 
years ago the law of Spiritualism was harnessed 
to tho alphabet, and that day became history.

He then began his discourse: Tlio plane of 
knowledge is an open one. It is as broad as the 
universe, and as nigh as our highest concfep- 
1 ions of tlie natural or spiritual heavens, and 
deeper than’tbo finite plummet over sounded. 
It is limitless, in fact. The capacity for tlio 
storage of knowledge has never been measured 
ly an individual. In the babe that died the 
Investigating.and observing faculty is still ^or- 

• want, its personality continuing, else the whole 
(' ■ plan of tlie great Architect of the universe is 

broken up. The real question to us is, wliat 
■aro the Jaws under which tho personality must 
work to socijro tho best results?

This is a moral and practical worlds and our 
powers of observation and acquisition sweep 
the plane of. life. If in tracing tlio laws of 

■ knowledge wo find thatjhoy melt into tho un
seen immortal vision, tliat they have an insep
arable connection with tlio continuing link be
yond tlio vail, then it is our privilege and even 
pur duty to enter tho field di tho spiritual, pur
sue our investigation, and harvest the fullest 
garner of knowledge.

No sane man has ever yet found a solution of 
the great mystery of human life within tho 
barred gates of his entrance to it and Ills exit 
from it.- Tlio eternal realm must bo added to 
.our field of investigation, and tlien these laws 
aro proper subjects of investigation. Ho who 

- proclaims no admittance to investigation in 
tills lino stifles tlio longings of Ills lieart; and 

1 . relegates his whole being to tho sphere of tlio
’ mortal and material. Gather knowledge; not 

fiction, not folly; but knowledge. Discrimi- 
' nate, use your reasoning /acuities and discrim

inating powers, nnd if you’re a good brother of 
tlio church, you sift your creed with a fine 
sieve. Keep the good, and cast the bad away.

No field was over yot cultivated; however, 
which presented pure, unmixed virgin' soil. 
Take note of the hindrances as well as the 
helps to investigation. You must comprehend 

‘ the nature, of the forces and obstacles to bo 
overcome. Let us got out of pur cradles, crawl 
if wo can’t creep, creep if wo can’t walk, walk 
if wo can, nnd got stfength in our bones, apd 

• J .become meh. * - , , „
Wliat are wdto overcome? I sneak of tho 

’ race ns a whole. Why tins not thb race present
ed n very nrmy of philanthropists, scientists 

■ and Investigators? Why, with such endow
ments, arowc such a race of plodders? Content 

- with knowing little, and more than one-half of 
i ' that llttlo more guesswork. Admit that, tho 
I . race is six thousand years old, and that only— 

that would give two hundred generations of 
thirty years each since materialized spirits 
stood at Abraham's tent door, and talked and 

I ate with him, and foretold future events in Ids 
life. Since then tho force of an adverse, inbar- 

- • monlouj, nay, brutalizing heredity is disclosed.

tion.’ * Intellectually, we should not bo trained 
so that wo can believe a lie. Religious training 
should not bo. stopped with creedalfalsehoods 
covered over with mystery, simply because they 
.have a sanctity of ago about them. God alone 
is tho standard-of true ortliodoxy, not man. ’It 
is truth; as I understand it, after thorough in-, 
vestigation, that I accept; and it is truth, as 
you understand it, after thorough investiga
tion, that you accept; and hero I give you my 
hand, if you aro honest; but you must do hon
est. Tlie creedist says, believe, or, bo damned, 
eternally; that’s tho short way to put.it, you 
know. But tlio psalmist, in the book, says. 
“ Wisdom is tlie principal thing; therefore got 
wisdom, find not 8nly wisdom, get understand
ing; take fast hold of instruction; let her not 
go, for she is thy life." Tliere is moral wisdom, 
mental wisdom, material wisdom; got all of 
them. Let the mind think, criticise, explore 
freely; let it live in tlio very'atmosphere of a 
pure, spiritual life; and lot it take truth from, 
tlie very fountains of life itself.

Tho second requiring law is tlmt there shall 
be perfect honesty of intent. The intent is a 
governing force in the character. Let it be 
fundamental; let it exist in the nature, to.be a 
man and a whole man, to bo a woman and a 
whole woman, till, you have stored yourselves 
with a perfect wealth of knowledge. There 
must be purity and singleness of purpose in 
ourselves- if wo would acquire. Tlio spiritual 
law is, “first pure, then peaceable. You 
must go straight to the fountain-head of knowl
edge, without the interference of man or 
church.

Finally, there must be absence of prejudice. 
He wlio prejudices places a barrier between 
himself and tho source of knowledge. This 
investigation should be for the purpose of 
building character. Build up in intelligence 
as well as in heart.

The audience then sang “ Nearer, My God, 
th-Thee,” with orchestral and piano accom
paniment. Tho meeting closed with tho bene
diction, pronounced by Mr. Dean. (

In tho evening, os in the afternoon, Mr. 
Nicholas U. Lyon presided.
' The first exorcise, after a number by the 

orchestra, was the recital of a poem by Mrs. 
Abby N. Burnham, of Boston. The effort was 
one calculated to stimulate faith in the true 
and unseen. After prayer by Mr. Dean, botli 
orchestra and pianist accompanied the audi
ence in the rendition of a spiritual hymn. .

Mr. Dean then began his second discourse, 
ilfter amplifying the remark that the material 
embodiment of a conception is always far bo- 
low tho fact or the forih created, he proceeded:

In the great spiritual laboratory and domain 
of spiritual music, is’ to be found not only per
fection of design, but also the perfection of 
outworking in all’ departments of skill and 
lower. Who are you that have a consciousness 
kat cannot sweep the orbit of an infinite God? 
And who am I ? Wo aro largely copyists, and 
our copies in execution aro far inferior to the 
originals to be found in tlio realm of spirit- 
being. Could we feel the music of heavenly 
harmony fill our being, how tame would every 
antitype appear to our senses! Ono thing, in 
this connection, we must observe r that in pass
ing from tho lower to the higher plane of 
knowledge in spiritual porcoption, each mate
rializes his own perceptions of truth and reality 
in tho spiritual. An Atheist finds no supreme, 
creative design woven into tbe eArth-life j the 
Materialist entlirones tho body which he inhab
its, for he denies spirit existence; he lives ipa 
material grave, and only finds a smaller and 
narrower ono when the breath goes out of (iis 
lungsand returnsnot; tho Buddhist’s life is 
mado up of destructive philosophies or creeds 
which nave been accepted by him—tlio more 
ignorant and unenlightened, the more material 
become the gods they worship; tho unadulter
ated heathen will carve his god out of a tree or 
stone, and tho cod will bo as ugly as tho wor
shiper’s vindictiveness or anger; it is himself 
the man is carving. Tho Chinese have a very 
literal and real type of the future state; the. 
Hindus, a very Nirvana of repose and rest; the 
Christian conception is a wailed city, beautiful 
beyond compare, with a sea of glass, lambent 
with brightness, unnumbered singers always 
filled with tlio ecstasy of music; an (lite soci
ety and eternal enjoyment. And the Christian 
has also what I term transferred existence. 
The Christian conception is the best of all be
cause tlio most enlightened, mo£t> spiritual, 
most intellectual and the least material..

to study in order to our most perfect spiritual 
development? (Here tho speaker pointed out 
the extent of the foreps pf perfume and beauty 
in tho rose, tho mignonnetto, tlio balsam, tho 
pine.) Kindness and charily aro tho elements 
of human healing; crushed and bruised by tlio 
hidden stones of adversity, seo how they act 
upon us! (Referonco to his own recent be
reavement was’ here made, and tho subject of 
loss of friends was touched upon, after which 
this was said:) From all such experiences wo 
should emerge wiser and more tender of spirit, 
and possessed of a love that is spiritual.

If you and I welcome these (spirit) voices, 
then indeed shall wo rise to higher life. Will 
you, then, learn tho philosophy of life in that 
part Which has to do with its tuition? In tho 
law by which you aro to bloom out of the baby 
life into the full-grown man that God desires 
you to bdCome, you must pass through the 
wrenchingsof sorrow tliat almost separate soul 
and spirit. There is no philosophy for you 
while you qro in sorrow but to be still'; but in 
tho calm.moments sweeping all life, when you 
shall measure up God’s desigils in you, you 
shall learn that it is by tho crushing process 
tliat tho highest, holiest, noblest powers of man 
spring into existence; and you shall know that, 
as John of Patmos said, “these are they that 
havo como up out of great tribulations.” Come 
up, tlien, men and women, taking the philosophy 
of life , manfully and womanfuHy; then, when 
we strike hands on the Jordan side, wo shall bo 
broader, better, stouter, purer men nnd women 
than we aro in this world.

Music by tlie orchestra followed tho address, 
which was listened to with tlie closest atten
tion ; and P. J. Manuel gave a cornet solo 
which was highly appreciated.

Abby N. Burnham then paid a glowing trib
ute of praise to Hon. Sidney Dean; also to Mr. 
Lyon, tho Chairman, an earnest worker for tho 
cause of truth, whoso efforts wore nobly as
sisted by his devoted wife; also to Mrs. Ann 
Hibbert, wlio had been the successful manager 
of the present occasion—through whose untir
ing efforts, and tho generosity of hor kind hus
band and tho sympathy of all, it had been made 
possible to hold these Anniversary services. 
■Great praise was stated as duo tho Williams 
Bell-Ringers, and the gifted Edith; to Wil
liams & Lucas’s Orchestra-the Janitor, Mr. 
Gifford; the Caterer, Harry Carter, and 
others who had done so much toward making 
tho occasion a success.
- Closing remarks were then made by Mrs. M. 
W. Leslie, Miss Jennie Rhind, tlie Chairman, 
and dthors.

Wo had another grand time on Monday even
ing, April 1st, when Dr. F. Roscoe and wife, of 
Providence, were with us. Tlio doctor gave 
several very fine readings, which wore much 
enjoyed by the largo audience present—as was 
also tlie music.

Wo concluded our jubilee by an anniversary 
ball, and closed at one o’clock in tho morning. 
Tho celebration bf '89 is admitted on all hands 
to have boon tho grandest time that the Spirit
ualists of Fall River have over known, qua one 
that will never be forgotten.

Tlie Daily Evening ■Netos deserves thanks for 
its extended and appreciative notice of the 

83=“services.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Lljjlit:

For tho first time, tlie Society of Spiritualists 
of Pittsburgh ’celebrated the Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism. It proved a very credit
able effort—resulting in mudh public notice 
and considerable financial success.

March 28th and 29th, the Ladies’ Aid Society 
lipid a Fai rand Supper. All tho friends donated 
contributions of articles tor sale, Or edibles for 
the Supper. The ladies’worked heroically. The 
beautiful appearance of the hall was due to 
their excellent taste: ' Festoons of evergreen 
were harmoniously draped; American flags 
decorated the walls and woodwork; lace dra
peries mado beautiful bowers of tlie booths. 
An emulation in the spirit of labor and.patron
age was generally pro valon t.

Saturday evening, March 30th, Mrs. Zaida 
Brown-Kates held a test stance in tho hall, find

Lol thote coqio to day tho hosts of Immor
tals i tlio child, tlio parent, tho 6'icniLtho saint 
nml-Rliinor,to say; “All is life!’’ Does tho 
splrlt-mothor conso to lovo tho soul sho hold 
iHid.whlsperoiltoln cartli-lifonsapart of hor- 
self? Would sho bo satisfied in spIrlt-llfo un
less sho could stand by your side? You may 
have .no medlum-powqr, may not know sho Is 
at your side, but can you prove sho Is not often 
with you? -

Como Into tho. presence of a sensitized nnd 
electrized form, and yoii will most likely ob
tain a message—no more strange nnd myste
rious than the messages over tho telegraph 
wircsof earth. ’ . ' ,

Shall I toll “you of the principles of spirit- 
communion, and .whnt it has scientifically 
irovon? - It has not been nor can it bo used on- 
iroly to benoflt tho medium. Its accomplish

ments aro varied aud extensive. I cannot do 
it justice in an hour, nor state its fullness or 
power and use. From tho components of the 
past, though crude and uninviting, comes fortli 
at this time the beautiful crystal; seo tho com- 
bination of ’sand, lime, soda, arsenic, nitro, 
etc., and witness the magic result when the 
worker takes It from the retort. Thue tho glass 
through which wo seo trutii is becoming more 
transparent.

Tills day should be hold 'in sweet remem
brance. It marks a period of progress. Spirit
ualism has been. In the fire o/ criticism, and 
instead of decreasing, its progress has been so 
rapid that tho church is holding ‘’conventions 
to see what can’bo done. Spiritualism lias 
come to stay 1. It can nerer bo crushed I These 
forty-one years have shaken tho world of 
thought to its centre. In tho United States 
alone millions of people are to-day celebrating 
the advent of spirit-communion. I. feel like 
shouting: “Praise God, from wjiom all bless
ings flowl” .. ,

If you will not wolcomo tho angels, wliy not 
permit tliese soiiBitivo instruments to welcome 
them? As I behold the mediums working hon
orably and uprightly, I am rejoiced.

Let us consecrate ourselves anew, and ask 
for a shower Of .blessings—and thus shall we 
receive. ■ u ’

No matter what people may how say about 
Spiritualism, they will all yet be glad to cole^ 
brate this date as a period when a saviour was 
born. It is a coming anew of a power ’for 
good, oven ns great as tliat heralded by the 
star of Bethlehem.

Science will never disprove the foundation of 
Spiritualism oil fact; and no SeyberFConiniis- 
sion can overthrow it by reprehensible means.

As tho flowers bloom to-day and send out 
sweet perfumes, so does each ono of you exhale 
a sweetness if your lire is pure, but tlie reverse 
if defiled.

Welcome, forty-first Anniversary of a joyful 
message I Thank God that you aro living when 
the ago Of reason lias come! Your friends are 
drawing near to you; all is life! All will yet 

‘listen and hear, tlien say : “ We live, and can 
never die.” • ■

The writer cannot quote the full text of hor 
rapidly-spoken lecture (which was followed by 
a poem)-out gives a fair synopsis of tho terse 
eayings that characterized tlio effort. Hearty 
applause greeted ’the speaker ok she resumed 
her normal condition. Mrs. Kates followed tho 
lecture with some excellent tests of spirit pres
ence.

The afternoon was occupied by an exhibition 
of tho talent possessed by the children of tho 
Lyceum—under the Conductorship of W. L. 
Hughes. It was a fitting addition to the cele
bration, and admirably filled all requirements. 
The recitations and songs were all excellent.

At night G. W. Kates lectured to a hall fUH 
of interested people, upon “The Philosophy of 
Spiritualism. Mrs. Kates followed’ with somo 
tests. This being tho close of the’engagement 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kates, the Society’s President, 
Mr. McElroy, offered a personal tribute to their 
services, and extended a cordial invitation for 
their early return.

Mr. Fleming then presented resolutions of 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Kates and tlieir con
trols for services rendered, which wore'unani
mously approved.

On Monday afternoon, April 1st, Mfs..Kates 
held a meeting for ladies only. Mr. Kates was 
called in .at the close of tho exercises, when 
Miss Law, in behalf of tho local Society, pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Kates a beautiful ser
vice of sliver-ware as a token of loving regard 
and appreciation. Feeling remarks were mado 
by tho recipients, and “good-byes” were, 
spoken.

Taken altogether, the Anniversary date has 
marked an epoch in the history of Spiritualism 
in Pittsburgh, and augurs well for tho future 
observance of tho day, the progressive march of 
the cause, and tho prosperity of tho local So
ciety. • Field.

tlio dcpnrtcd. It is. pt'i'fwitly natural for the 
ikparleil spirit to reiiinJii for some time In mid 
rirumid Its own home, mid for this wo should 
nmke our homes ns elicer/u! ns posa ble after 
tlio death pf a member of tlio fam ly, as tlio 
spirit is mi Invisible; guest of the household.’ 
Nothing exerts a more depressing effect upon 
a new-born spirit than sighs and groans of 
mourning, Nature never makes any mistakes, . 
mid If your friends die it must surely result In 
their benefit. , , „ . , I

Mr. Rowo s mldrcss was closely listened, to. 
Aftor a hymn, the mooting adjourned. .

A circle was Afterward formed, and several 
of what wcro considered to bo very good 
“ tests " wcro received.

The thanks of the friends hereabout are duo - 
to the Corning Herald of this city for Its kindly ■ , 
report of our sessions. ‘ .

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:

The First Society of Spiritualists, for tlie fifth- - 
time since’its legal organization, mot. to cele
brate tho rccognltion of spiritual communica
tions, on Surfday, April 7th. .

The meeting Toom in tho Town Hall bad 
been beautifully decorated with palms and 
other plants, wreaths of- evergreens,' spirit- 
jictures, mottoes, etc.—the word “ Welcome' 
reing conspicuous above tho head of the pre- 
siding officer. Throe services were had, viz-h^ 
at 10:30 A. m., at 2:30 and- 7 o’clock P. m. The 
exercises on each occasion were made addi
tionally interesting by good music. .

At the mprning service Prof. J, W. Kenyon . 
;ave the lecture. It was dovote'd to “ Evolu
tion.” As plants havo developed to tho pro- . 
duction of beautiful flowers, and weeds have 
evolved’cereals, so Modern Spritualism has 
come as tho result of the religions of tlio world 
—and when men were prepared to. receive it. 
Numerous scientific ana learned men have been 
•moved to investigate tho phenomena of Spirit
ualism, expecting to discover and. expose tho ' 
deception of mediums, but they have become 
convinced of tlieir honesty, and many have had 
tlio courage to confess their conversioiq and 
maintain the truth of the phenomena. Every 
pqrson is a living book, in which is not only re-, 
corded every thought and feeling of his own, 
but also those of his ancestors ns well. Jesus 
did not threaten people; he preached love, and 
asked us to dogood. Paul or some ono else, 
however, engrafted upon the name and fame 
of Jesus Persian or other mythology.

. In tho second service Mrs.. Harvey Lyman 
gave a brief description of the spirit pictures 

• which she had brought to tlio hall.. ’
A. S. Pease followed, recalling the days of 

18-18, when spirit phenomena were first recog- • 
nized and acknowledged.

Prof. J. W. R^enyon then spoke briefly re
garding tho power and effect of Spiritualism, 
and metaphysical treatment; and advised tho 
cultivation of the best elements of one’s nature.

At tho evening session music by Miss Julia. 
Mills, as organist, and Bros. Freeman and 
Leonard aS cornetists, opened the service.

C. Fannie Allyn then began her month's en
gagement. The hall was-crowded with atten
tive hearers. She announced “ Evolution ” as 
her subject, and tliat it means progress. Every 
nation gathers around it; all shades of life are 
required to bring out tlie life within; tliere is 
no such thing as annihilation, but only a law 
of change. Spiritualism camo .in pursuance of 
natural law, and has a concern with every sub
ject calculated ‘to advance and improve the 
world. ' Everything good belongs to all the 
world. The government of this country is a re
sult of evolution. It is the duty of every ono 
to investigate himself, ahd find out what he is 
capable of. The lecture was followed by poems 
on subjects giyen by the audience.

Dr. W. B. Mills concluded the services by 
seeing and describing spirits who manifested to 
his vision. ’

Gen. E. F. Bullard Svas oleoted Vice-Presi
dent of the Society, to take the place of Peter 
Thompson, who has removed from tdwn.

E. J. Huling.

Willimantic, Ct.
To the Editor of thobanner of Light:

The Annual Convention of the Connecticut 
Spiritualist Anniversary Association opened 
at Excelsior Hall, Willimantic, on Saturday, 

1 March 30th, with a good attendance, and edn-

Mr. Dean then inquired, apropos of tho con
ception of Christianity, Does not Christ’s phi- ■ 
losophy take hold of the very fundamentals of 
man’s spiritual nature ? Docs it not teach man 
the highest development,of law ? Yet how has 
tho spirit of caste and of exclusiveness fastened 
its excrescences on this philosophy 1 The pure 
Christian philosophy exalts the' man ns an in
dividual, and in doing so discloses tho law of 
that exaltation. It is tho spirit-lifo embodied 
in tho personality that is most felt; conscious
ness crowns it, though it is limited; and it has 
receiving and emotional power, though this is 
limited.

Wo aro limited, wo are subordinate; wo aro 
effects, dependent effects, and not prime causes. 
Yet, whatever the conditions of our birth, we 
belong to the family of independent intelli
gences, and wo come under the law of tho family. 
That law la growth, development, decay, death, 
distribution, and reconstruction of parts in all 
manner of life. Tho spirit law is growth, de- 
velopiiiont of force’; and that growth, in its 
character and extent, dependent, in a measure, 
upon heredity, environment and our obedience 
to tlio lessor-laws to which all tho race arCmado 

.subject. Smite the body to its death, and he
redity and environment gradually release the 
spirit from its grasp'; hence, it is not true that- 
Adam’s sin lifts paralyzed tho soul forever, apd 
made .true tho eternal wreckage of a single soul.

Tho forces qf the spirit in man are supple-, 
montod by the forces of the spirit in spirit 
realms. Some men's conception of tho hore- 
nfterJstliat tho Almighty will take ft generation 
of mon, more in number than you,can count, 
and as a group of faces is blotted out and mado 
into an unknown face by tho process of tlio 
camera, blot out, by tho blazing sunlight of his 
powei all personality,’ and make of all that 
genoration a single soul. If that is so, then 
why all these thousand questions about fight 
and wrong? Why tho stamp upon you nnd mo 
of a personality and an accountability for that 
personality? • ■ ' •, „ „

Snco living and knowing, and wo shall live 
know forever. But tho character of that 

living will depend upon our actions. Tho spirit- 
sidoof life has its own environment; conscious
ness crowns it, and love or hate, in ascending 
or descending grade, dominates ip; With these 
forces buildod Into his life, man may bo said to 
bo tho architect of-hls own character. There 
yot remains tlio force of right and wrong in the 
world and in tho man. Bight lies along tho lino 
of law; wrong is fits antagonist; tlio chooser 
between those must accept tho result of hl's 
choice. Choice is an act of tho spirit of man 
and it sweeps tho whole horizon of his splrltua 
life. Choice, then, is tho real basis of human

a large audience assembled.
After tlio tests by Mrs. Kates—which wore of 

her usual excellent character—tho remaining 
goods from the ladies’ Fair were 1‘auctioned, 
and netted a goodly sum.

Sunday, March 31st, tho Anniversary exer
cises proper occurred. At the morning session 
Mrs. Kates, under control, improvised a song 
upon “Tho Day wo Celebrate, and spoke 'as 
follows: - .

Wo have caught tho inspiration of tlio occa
sion and sense tire necessity’of your minds. On 

‘this day wo desire no sad thoughts to contom- 
flato. Tho sadness of life’ is greatly dispelled 
iy the knowledge that there are no dead. Forty- 
ono years ago the spirits brought a gladness to 
the earth. ’Thorp aro many rejoicings now in 
all lands because of the demonstrated truths of 
Spiritualism.

The whole of truth should not bo expected 
from ono person, nor the perfect representa
tion of Spiritualist by ono medium. Tlio me
diums are but an expression or result of tho im
perfect opening of the barred pates. It re
quires ullage to adapt them to perfect working. 
It is asked by ft local critic, “Why tho neces
sity for mediums? Why do not tho spirits 
como without mediums? Wo might ns well 
expect to telegraph over the wires of earth 
without tbe use of instruments and operators 
at each end of the line; or to operate the mod
ern ship without steam; or to till the soil with
out plows. Did tlio questioner ever consider 
the use of a medial agency to produce his life 
from which, lie drank the fluid of existence? 
All things aiid all forces employ mediums; and 
spirits need them equally with tho rest for thoir 
work. • , .

Tho gates, of tho spirit-world can .only bo 
opened by* spirits; and they must employ medi
ums in onto to do so. Do tho people who aro 
so soverelyMenouncing the “pecuniary”side 
of Spiritualism expect mediums to live on air? 
Why do not those who occupy pulpits live witli- 
out dollars?

Spiritualism lias not como for what you may 
think it ought to do and be—not to represent 
what you believe in, butao develop your knowl
edge. : Whero’are your demonstrations to show 
these are not spirits of what tlio world calls 

. “ the dead ’’ ? Give us proof tliat spirits cannot 
communicate with us. Meet our facts with do-
monstrated proof‘of error,, and not by mere 
Opinion. *

But you ask: “Why do not my friends come 
to mo personally ?” Why do you not help un
bar tlio gates, and give them a chance to come 
in? Tlio artist without inspiration cannot por
tray beyond hls conception of form and color. 
Could Niagara’s roar be heard without a tym
panum to bo played upon by tho disturbed at
mosphere? ' , ,

These forty-one years have ushered in atomic 
developments that are agitated by tho vibra
tion of forces played upon by spirits, that mon 
may bo lifted to immortal understanding. Why 
have not tho ancient and modern ministers of 
gospels brought this?. Wo have had only faith. 
Why has not knowledge boon developed? Has 
a theological-God ever caused such a vibration? 
We say "No!” •

Utloa, N. Y.
To tho Editor of tho Banner OMAght:

The Forty-First Anniversary was celebrated 
appropriately in Odd Fellow’s Hall.

The celebration began at 10:30 a. sr. with a 
song and service. J. C. Rowe, jr., tho Chair
man of the meeting, made a speech of wolcomo, 
after which an experience mooting was held.

James Eaton of Denver, Coll, formerly of 
Utica, spoke In reference to tho three spirit
ualistic organizations of his city. Ho had boon 
visiting in Canada, and related several inci
dents of tho progress of tlio belief tliere.

William Caso also gave an experience.
George W. Varian presented a brief paper. 

Every true heart, every soundmind, is a living 
seed, ho said.- Its death is .its liberation. 
Aftor death, free from stain, its faults forgot
ten, its limitations passed, all that was vital in 
it,-ascends. At this moment wo are all aided, 
sustained, enlarged in heart and mado happy 
iii life by many whose names we know not.

Remarks wore also made by Mrs. J. L. Chan- 
nor, Theodore P. Cook, and others. Tho morn- . 
ing service then closed.
-Tho Society reassembled at 2:30 p. m.. when 
tlm.meetihg was opened with song and invoca
tion by the Chairman. Mr. Rowo then read a ‘ 
lecture on “ Tho Progress of Modern Spiritual
ism according to the record of 1888,” which was 
dolivered in Berkeley Hal), Boston, December 
30th, by J. William ‘Fletcher, and afterward 
published in thoJlANNEit of Light.

Tho hall was filled in tho evening with an in
terested audience. After tho opening exorcises. 
Mr. Rowo ’road , a paper, which ho prepare: 
while in a trance, upon the subject “Death.” 
Death, when fully understood, ho said, will no 
doubt present such a collection of Tacts and. 
principles ns to bo appropriately termed a sci
ence. Wo find ourselves surrounded on all sides 
by the influences of what wo coll death; and it 
would seem to havo quite as much to do with 
our existence as life.
. Death is evidently but a state of rest—or. 
quietude—a release from all suffering and pain. 
It has been called by most mon a curse rather 
than a blessing, and wo havo been taught to 
look upon it with dread and unnatural horror. 
If has been regarded by a largo portion of tho 
Christian world asnot belonging to tho natural 
universe; but as coming into existence as ah 
after-thought of tho Creator in.consequence of 
an.act committed by a Mrs. Evo and her hus
band Adam in a.beautiful gardon’caUed Edon. 
They have taught us authoritatively that this 
extensive department of nature was brought 
into existence solely because this innocent pair 
■wore persuaded to oat a forbidden apple.

Death is as natural ns life, and quite as uecos- 
sary to tho well-being nnd unfoldment of all 
living entities. It is not an enemy, ahd should 
bo cherished as ono of "tho richest blessings 
which nature reserves for us in hor great store
house. That death existed long before Adam 
and Evo Is writtoil in tho rooks. It is a scien
tific faot which uriderlles tho philosophy of 
progression. It is by continually dying to ono 
condition and merging into another that na
ture has unfolded herself. How.many untold 
billions of deaths must havo occurred boforo 
tho human organism could have boon con
structed. Man has not inhaled ft breath of at
mosphere or drank n cup of water but hls -act 
was attended by tho deaths of unnumbered 
forms of life. ”

. Death is deliverance, and tho time will como 
when tho ridiculous custom of mourning will 
pass away. Tho expensive displays, which aro 
many times inconvenient. for tlio sorrowing 
friends, are,by no moans satisfactory to tho de
parted. ‘Long continued indulgence in inordi
nate grief destroys not only tho happiness of 
tho survivor but militates, against that’of

tinued in session two days.
The following officers were elected for tlio 

ensuing year: ■
President—G. W. Burnham, Willimantic.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. A. E. Pierce, Hart

ford; E. B. Whiting, New Haven; Mrs. F. A.. 
H. Loomis, Meriden; Mrs. M. A. Dwight, Staf
ford; Mrs. Carrie Holly, Bristol; W. W. Wood
ruff, New Britain; Mrs. Flavia Thrall,Jfoquo- 
nock; Mrs. E. R. Davis, Putnam; Mrs. J. A. 
Chapman, Norwich; Janies Wilson, Bridge
port; Miss Harriet Johnson, Waterbury; Clau
dius Harvey, Rockville,

Secretary and Treasurer—J. C. Robinson, . 
Willimantic.

It was voted to meet in Norwich, May, 1890.
The subjoined resolutiohs were adopted: 

lierolreil. That tho thanks of this Convention aro hereby 
Riven to tho President for the able, dignified and impartial 
manner n which ho has presided over Ha deliberations, 
Si.’..’“i011!?! ?J,1,cc!'3.'l'r. “I0 »»H’foctory manner-In 
which they havo fulfilled the duties assigned them.

Jlerolred. That tho railroad law prohibiting Sunday travel, 
o'dalaed by priestcraft, and tlio desire for tho suppression 
ot tho Sunday papers from tho aamo source, Is uloro hi 
accord with Moses than with the teachings ot Jesus.

WMOtrnt, That any Innovation of our free public schools, 
either by Introducing books or provldhig^soparato schools 
tor tho Introduction ot sectarian religious educations, is not ■ 
jUon?0” Wlt 1 tl0,ru0 PGnDph's of a democratic govern-.

Detolml. That this Convention recognizes lu Spiritualism 
a truth which demonstrates tho Immortality of man, and 
points’out tho way by which ho may attain tlio highest development ot body and soul. 8

HewW. That tho great scheme to Incorporate God and 
SoSo?",*0 J u Constitution ot tho United States Is In 

-Stilct violation ot Its terms, viz: “No religious test shall ’ 
over bo required ns a nuallicatlon to any onico or public JliJwffi ?r , > ^n “' SioWs." Tho ignorant, tho devotee 
and tho bigot alono would favor such a monstrous absurdity.
x THSA1^ spoaker. ^rs. S. A. Byrnes, of Bos
ton Highlands, gave a fine address in the after
noon. The applause from tho audience was a 
testiniony of Its merits. EdgAr W. Emerson, a 
public platform test medium, followed' Mrs. 
Byrnes by giving some twenty names of per
sons who have passed on to the higher life, with 
incidents and characteristics, nearly all being 
.recognized. .

■ In the evening Mr. Emerson gave a short lec
ture, and closed with another test stance, giv-' 
ing in all about forty, names of persons do- 
censed.i When Mr. Emerson lectures hls men- 
.tai condition is a semi-trance. In giving tests 
his senses are entirely closed to the outward 
things of life. While in this condition his spir- 
tual senses aro opened, his spirit acting as tlie < 

Intermediary for the communication of spirits 
to mortals. ’ ■ .

Prof. Peck, a logical and clear-minded thinker, 
gave the “ occasional ” address Sunday after
noon, March 31st. Mr. Peck had full faith that 
tho coming religion must bo Spiritualism, not 
necessarily in the form in which it is now ac- . 
coptod. He asserted that ono evidence of this 
Is because of the numerous thousands in and 
out pf the churches wlio silently cherish it by 
the facts they have received froin manifesta- 
tions iu their own families.

In the evening Prof. Peck gave tin historical' 
lecture, beginning 300 years B. C„ and showing 

[Pontlnued on eighth pag^.] ‘ .

Tlie V^onderful Carlsbad Springs.
At tlio 'Ninth International Medical. Congress, Dr. ' 

A. L. A. Tnboldt, ot tlio University of Pennsylvania, 
read a paper stating that out .of thirty cases treated 
with tho genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
del Salt for chronic, constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tho'Uver.and kidnoys, Jaundice, adiposis, dia
betes, dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia. 
o?inr„rli? Inflammation of tho stomach, ulcer of tho 
stomach or snicoii, children with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism or tho Joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six were 
entirely cured, throe much improved, and ono not

SLi?Pb cnoU81' Average tlnio of treatment,

■ rhe Carlsbad Sprudol Salt (powder form) is an ex
cellent Ayerlcntand Laxative and Diuretic. It clears 
0a cK^‘' p'1^ /^Plood. It Is easily solu

ble; pleasant totakeiand permanent In notion; Tho 
genuine product Of tho Carlsbad Springs ■ Is exported 
In round bottles. Each bottle conies hi a light bldo 
paper cartoon, and 1ms the signature " Elsner & Men- 
dloson Co_ solo agents, o Barclay Struct, New York 
on every Bottle Ono . bottle ninlfed upon receipt of 
On®,, D^! ar. Dr. Taboldt’s lectures Mailed free upon 
application. Mention this paper. 1



MAY 4, 1889. 3
liM' beuit nbotit twenty jthm hi HphlMIfo, 

,1V o Jinvp ft inoHNiigti flho wrote for us white mu- 
terliillzcd fttMiH, UnttiyeH’s twoyonrs bho, tintl 
find thoHlginitiiiTS Idcntlcnl. No ot|icr scrlb- 
bling oTouiA except to perfeot’ the Imino, All 
enn rend it by close Attention hi each effort.

Tlio ripinirknbjo feature of, tills Is hi the fact 
that the child cannot say its lottery neither 
aro Ite parents nnd near surrounding friends 
Spiritualists; but ’a little child may lead 
t',0,n’ ' " ’ ■

“ Tlio,l^IiiloBophy of Mediumship*”
On Sunday, ApriHlst, Mrs. II, S. Lake spoko/ 

entranced, upon “ The Philosophy of .Mcdiuin- 
ship," nt'thoJ'lrst Spiritual Tomplo, Newbury 
mid Exeter streets, Boston. Sho briefly nlluded 
to thb desirability of establishing a channel 
whcrobytlic forces of tlio inner life maybe 
brought upon ’the outward plane, and then 
said: j':,' .j.: .

. " A variety of manifestations aro necessary’ 
hi order tb convince a variety of minds; lienee' 
physical;. nterital;<nnd tho more interior pho- 
nomenn of tho Boiil arc essential.1. ■ "
. Many; persons are so constituted that nbtli- 
ingbut tlioso things which appeal to tho physi
cal mail direct can furnish satisfactory evi
dence of any fact. Phenomena of tills class aro 
produced by tlio will of tho operator casting 
into forms the subtle, vital elements found in 
persons called’physical mediums -* elements 
which'aro as real, substantial and capable of 
manifestation as aro tho wood and metal fash- 
ioned by tlio Bkillful hiind of the artizan. These 
elenieiits possess electric aud magnetic proper
ties, which may move bodies and cause con
cussions.

Tho quantity and quality of these substances, 
together with tho intelligence of tho operating 
■spirit, .will largely dotormino the manifesta
tions. At present it is experimental work- 
imperfect. even at its best. /

Tho philosophy of the mental phases is re
vealed in tho manifestations known asmosmor- 
ism. Trance is produced by a' suspension, en
tire or partial, of tho faculties of tbo native 
spirit, and an employment of tho organs by an 
extraneous intelligence; inspiration is an in
tensification of normal powers, a placing of tlio 
capacities of tho individual under higher pres
sure, a quickening of the spiritual nature by 
tho inflowing of similar currents of life.

Undoubtedly that may bo termed tho highest 
form of mediumship in which tho spirit may 
transmit, through its own body, its profound- 
est possibilities—rather than to bo used for a 
like purpose by another individual.

Somo might object to tho classification of this 
‘phenomenon as mediumship;' yet, if to be-a 
medium is to bo a channel through which spir- 
ituhl forces roach tho material piano, why may 
not tho oxtornalization of your own interior 
being bo as much a iqediumistic phenomenon 
as tho transmission of another’s inner thought?

Tho purpose of mediumship is to reveal the 
continuity of human life. Tho philosophy of 
this work embraces the emerging into outward 
states of tho soul’s consciousness.”

fanner <nm^flntact
I*<iiinN>lrnulil’ , J

PHILADELI’IUA. —"T," writes;. "'Many 
mon of many minds,' also many women of many 

■ . minds have contributed to tlio ontortalnmOnt 
anti iMtrnbtlon of tlio members nnd attond- 
ants nr tho hall of t)io First Association, and 
in furthering tho cause of tbO: angels and hu
manity. April with Jtiusinllcs and tears brings 
her prototype in the form of a gentle lady, 
Mrs. Twing, whoso control, with >Jils quaint 

' sayings in a distorted way, produces good-hu
mored laughter, while the tulfcs of Carrie are 
of rather a sad order, bringing out from nil .tlio 
listeners thoir (sympathy for tho unfortunates 
of mankinds ...

•Tho attendance has boon very good.during 
tlio past season. Now, wlmt good has boon 
accomplished? I do not think that wo will 
wait long to see and feel tho results of the hard 

’ work by the trustees, mombors and speakers.
The Children’s Lyceum has been fortunate in 
having good oflicers, kind teachers and intelli
gent pupils, all striving to exemplify tho teach
ings of progression dn song, recitation nndne- 
■tions. It seems to mo that as I sit. hero on 
Easter eve listening- to the rehearsal -of a 
church-choir, my soul feels touched, and it 
goes out witli my heart-throbs toward all our 
speakers. Time and space will hot permit mo 
to mention them all; but only" a few: Sister 
Lillie, who always was emblematical of her 
name to mo; Sister Colby, radical, forcible, yet 
withal so groat hearted; Bro. "Willis, that truly 

• spiritual man; Sister Lake, whoso emphatic 
utterances of reform almost convince and con
vert at first hearing; Bro. Peck, good, ‘of infi
nite jest and fancy ’; our Fannie, the children's 
friend; Sifter Hagan, our Jennie—well, our 
dear brother ahd sister societies, you may call 
them so too; they belong to us all. Then Brqs. 
Wright, Morse, and so many who aro battling 
for us that wo may have ‘tuo gates kept ajar.’ 
Perhaps wo cannot' organize yet, but let us 
systematize. On tlio first Sunday evening 
next month—May—lot all of us place our syni- 

• pathetic thoughts on our Bpeakors-j-don’t for
got it; you will be surprised nt tho result be
fore the month is out in tho manifestations.”

CORRY— G..F. Lewis writes: “It is from 
society ladles that fashionable doctors of di vin
ity in grqat cities like Now York reap thoir 
largo incomes. Rev. Dr. Hall, the leading Pres
byterian of New York, officiates in a million
dollar church, and has an income of 8100,000 
annually. Bishop Corrigan lives in a palace on.. 
5th Avenue that costover two millions. What 
a misnomer to call such, followers of Him whose 

. whole life was poverty and humility, and who 
taught a gospel of good news for tho poor I 'These 
preachers are for the poor in the same sense 

’ that sheep-shearers are for tho sheep. So far 
as the teachers aro concerned the ouufoh is a 
success. For the fox tho hen-roost is a success.' 
For tho chickens tlie fox is a failure j they 
could do better without him tlian witli him, no 
matter how sleek his coat or what sweet stories 
ho tells them.” May Magazines.

Tub Magazine of Abt.—"The Triumph of Spring,” 
l| painting by Jaconib-Hood and one of the cliief at
tractions at Grosvernor Gallery last summer, is re
produced in a photogravure tliat Is tlie frontispiece of 
this number. Tli& papers on " Art in the Theatre” 
are continued by William Toblln, a well-known scene 
painter of London, with live Illustrations. Ford Mad
ox Brown contributes a paper on "Self-Painted Pic
tures," illustrated witli a picture of himself painted by 
him In 1870. In further Illustration of Hie same theme 
is given an article by Janies Dow upon " The Keppie- 
Stone Portrait Gallery," with its engravings of (Ive 
self-made portraits of artists. “Ancient Art in Ceylon,” 
(Ivo Illustrations, and “ The Barblzon School,” consti
tute a portion of the remaining contents. New York: 
Cassell & Co.

St. Nicholas.—The characteristics of the famous 
” Uncle Remus " stories abound In " Daddy Jake, the 
Runaway," a story by the same author; the third and 
concluding part Is given this month. The strong and 
healthful story, “ A Bit of Color,” by Sarah Onio Jew
ett, is continued to and including its .sixth chapter. 
The third part of "Dogs of Noted Americans " Is llliis- 
I rated with pictures of those of Gen. Hancock, Admiral 
Porter and Sarah Ohio Jewett. Entertaining reading 
will be found In the biography of a two-headed turtle, 
“Cuff, the Orphan Bear Cub,” and “La Tour d'Au
vergne,” relating how one French Grenadier success
fully defended a fort against an Austrian regiment. A 
number-of oilier stories and poems, many attractive

Nlassacliusotts. :
BROCKTON.—A correspondent sends tho fol- 1 

lowing, as given to the Lyceum by the guides [ 
of Emma Boomer:

“ Love is the divinest attribute in our nature.' 
God is love, aud love is God.. Jn those we truly 
love we seo no imperfection, alow much we 
love another can only be determined by what 

’sacrifice wo will make for them. True love can 
never die, but will live forever ; it is imperish
able; it outlasts the change called death. Love, 
when pure, is disinterested, giving all, expect
ing nothing in return. Who can estimate a 
mother’s love? What sacrifices she will make 
for her child, even life itself if need be! No 
love like mother’s love ever was known. Lovo 
is tho sweet sanctifier of life, the guiding-star; 
our lives would be desolate indeed without it. 
How barren and cold a lifo without lovo! We 
must have love in our hearts for our fellow
creatures, as wo are all a part of tho great whole, 
and the nearer we live to God and nature the 
more we shall love each other. Lot us try to 
help each other over the thorny pathway of 
life; each day try to do somebody some good; 
help bear some burden for tho suffering ones of 
aarth. A kind word costs butUttle;'oveJ^a 
it smile has caused tho gloom from many a sad
dened heart to disperse. Deal gently with tho 
weaknesses of those who fall into the hands of 
the tempter. Remember, wo are not all consti
tuted alike, and though we may stand where 
others fall, let us have kindly sympathy for 
those weaker than wo. Lot us throw around 
them the mantle of lovo and charity, and per
chance wo may be to them a saviour of life and 
peace. Jesus said, ‘A now commandment I give 
unto you, that ye love one another.’ ”

Indiana.
ANDERSON.—A correspondent, “On the 

Wing," writes: ltNoticing by the spiritual 
press that our excellent worker, Helen Stuart- 
Riclnngs, was at this place during the Sundays 
of April, I deflected from my route to have the 
pleasure of once more hearing her. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alox McKee have recently moved here, 
and aro a welcome addition to the few earnest 
souls in this neighborhood who aro accepting 
the Spiritual Philosophy. Tho number, how
ever, is growing, and a fresh interest is being 
awakened* by Mrs.. Richings’s visit, that has 
proved so acceptable sho has had a’return en
gagement offered her for a fall month. Tho So
ciety of Spiritualists of Anderson meet in 
Westerfield's Hall, owned by Dr. Westerfield, 
a veteran in tlio cause, who donates the use of 
it.to the Spiritualista-And tho present! interest 
justifies tuo Society's oflicers in keeping up 
the meetings, with good speakers always in at
tendance.

Mrs. Richlngs’s morning service on Easter 
Sunday opeued with congregational singing, 
an invocation and the reading of a poem in 
Mrs. It’s inimitable style. .Three subjects Mere 
presented by the audience, all of which wero 
ably’ treated. ' ’ •

Tlie evening service was attended by a largo 
audience, and the subject, ‘Spiritualism and 
Christianity Contrasted,’ was dealt with in a 
masterly,.convincing manner dn favor of the 
former. This was followed by psychometric 
readings, which wero universally admitted to 
be correct. I trust so useful an instrument for 
tho promulgation of Spiritualism may bo kept 
constantly employed.”

. Michigan.
ALMA.—A. W. Flowers, M. D., writes that 

twenty,miles,west, of Alma a little boy, Who 
' passed to the world of spirits last autumn, pre
dicted a short time before liis departuto sov- 

• oral events that would immediately precede 
his passing away, all of which occurred at tho 
time and in tho manner ho foretold. Our cor- 
respoudent adds: .“lam happy in being nuni- 
boroll with the millions of Spiritualists, on 
earth. I am a firm believer in tho truths of tho- 
Now Dispensation, and know whereof I write."

, New Jersey.
VINELAND.-RiioyM. Adams writes: “The 

.friendsof human brotherhood and spiritual ad- 
variobmonthayo boon liighly entertained bf late 
by Mrs- Carrie E. S. Twlng, who has boon with us 
two evenings and delivered very entertaining 
and Instructive addresses. After iter lectures 
slio hhS given to many in tho audience descrip
tions, names and teste; all of which wore roedg- 
nizpd—to tho complete satisfaction of many in
quirers after trutli.” , .

■ New Yorii. '•
FLUSHING, L. L—A. E. Hempstead writes: 

“Weare in possession of a, most remarkable 
proof ofsplrit-powbr, given through a little girl 
who lias just.reached hor fourth year. Paper, 
and pencil were given her for her own amuse- 
mont; after she hud scribbled a while it was 
noticed that no less than seven attempts had 
boon made to write tlio name Emma. Another 
shoot wits, given her. upon which sho made 
sbmb improvement.' Upon tho third shoot, to 
tho surprise of all, sho In a bohPrunning hand 
in half-inch letters, wroth twiOO, 'Your Aun 
Emma.’ Tho child has an Aunt Emma, who

illustrations, “ Jack-in-tho-Pulpit,” the 
Letter Box, etc^ fill the remaining pages. 
Tlio Century Co. Boston: Dainrell & 
Washington street.

Widb Awake.—“The Adventures of
JUKI David Crane ” and “ Five Little Peppers Midway ” 
are concluded; the former gives place to “Sybil Fair’s 
Fairness,” a new story by C. li. Talbot, and the latter 
to “ Fivo Little Peppers Further On.” " Besieged ” Is 
the title of a .story by Mrs. Frdmont. Illustrating the 
wild mining days of California In 1840. Aside from its 
general Interest, as a narrative ot the experience of the 
writer It Is thrilllngly so. A story of two Boston dogs 
Is told by E., 8. Thornton, accompanied by their por
traits, and In "Men and Things" an Incident Is re
lated of John G. Whittier’s (log. "The Household of 
Andrew Jackson,” is the subject of Mrs. Upton’s pa
per this month tn her series, “Children of the White 
House," with twenty engravings. Much else Is given 
In this number entertaining and Instructive. Boston: 
D. Lothrop & Co,

hl*' itwssilfeT during tlio lift ummiHnf iih pilgrimage- 
Alien tho pliyslriil force? guvo way, thougli Hiemeiitarrc. 
liiahiM strong lo the emi. p ’...................•

Among hla hot imwngM was rum (tithe Maluililiig Valley 
Eote fy of HpIrllnalHm,litwlilch Im wAs ii ineliilmri “Tell 

littifl'/’’ he said, “ I illo ns I hnvo llvcii-n lirfii Hplrlliinlht." 
lervlHM wero Id'ltphy the Writer lit tho residence of 11.0, 

Barber, Hiiturilny, April Hill, 1889. '
J'liliieerllle, V. »«"- MyiiaF.Paine.
From NewIlriinswIckjN. J., Mra. Palsy Ann Htlllman, wife 

of Hamtiel N. Htlllinan.ngod81yonrs.ll months and 1 day.
Hho wasn devoted wifonnil n lovingand.ftiltbful mothcri 

ono wlii> will bo missed by all who know her, as slio lind n 
kind word for every'one, and shed a soothing Inlltienco over 
nil who needed It. . ,

8lio leaves n husband, two, dnnalitcrs nnd two sons, who 
have the bit wed knowledge of spirit return to comfort them 
-knowing she will ho with tlicni until thoyjoln her In tho 
brighter lifo. r '

■Him had been a believer in Hplrlbiallmn for thirty years; 
letting her light shlno ns a guldo to others. ,

Tlie friends expressed their respect by a profusion Of flow-, 
era and a largo attendance nt the funeral Services, which 
wero conducted by spirit friends and tho writer, "

■ . • EipiAii w. Emerson.

[Obituary Nollcei tied exceeding twenty UnefiiMlihed'gra- 
tWiuilg. When their ereeed that number, twenty rente for each 
addMonaTUne will be charged. Ten worde on ad at erage mate, 
a Une, fig poetry admitted under tMe heading.)

Riddle and 
New York;
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LIST OF SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
[We desire our List of Lecturers to boot all times reliable. 

Wo therefore ask those-most Interested to Inform us of any 
changes that from time.to time may occur.]
Mns. N. K. Andros, Delton, Wis.
Mns. R. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mns. M. C. ALLDEE. Barton Lantllnu, Vt.
Wm. H. Andrews, m. D„‘Cedar Falls, la.
0. Fannie Allyn. Stoneham, Mass.
James Madison Allen, Peoria,<111.
Frank Alderton. Lecture’Bureau, fl Beacon st., Boston.* 
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain. Mass.
Mrs. E. H. Britten, Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng. 
Mrs. R. W. Scott Briggs, IB Aiken street. Vtiab N.Y.
Bishop A. Beals, 86 State street, Albany, N.Y. , 
Addie L. Ballou, 759 Market street, San Francisco, Cal? • 
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, P. O. Box 123, Scranton, Pa., 
G, H. Brooks, 802 Hoyt street, East Saginaw, Mich.
J. R. BueLl and Mrs. Dr. Buell, Indianwolls, Ind.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Center, vt.
Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes,Berkshire street, Dorchester, Mass.* 
J. Frank' Baxter, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich? ’
Mus. ABBY N. Burnham, 30 Hanson street, Boston, Moss? 
Mns. Emma J. BuLLENKrpenver, Col.
Miss L. BarniuoaT, 175 Tremont street-Boston. Mass? 
Prop. J.. R. Buchanan, 6 James street, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. Ellen M. Bolles, Eagle Park. Providence, R. I. 
Miss S. O. Blinkhorn, 23 Concord Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Mrs. IL Moms&Baker, Granville, N.Y.
James A. Bliss, 18 Park Place, Detroit, Mich, 
Miis. 8. E. W. Bishop, Sterling, Ill.
A. B. Brown, Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. N. II. Burt. Hyannis, Mass?
Mrs. Nellie 8. Baade, Capac, Mich?
Milton Baker, 60 Bank street, Trenton, N.J.
Frank Winfield Baker. South Orleans, Mass?
Warren chase, Cobden, III.
Dean Clarke, car? Banner of Light, Boston, Masa. 
Mrs. Hettie Clark, Onset Bay. Mass.
George W. Carpender, Kendallville, Ind. i
Mns. Marietta F^OrosS, West Hampstead, N. H.
Mrs. Belle A. Chamberlain. Eureka, Cal.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O.
A. 0. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.
Eben Cobb, Hyde Park, Maas.
Mns. E. Cutler, 1749 N. Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
JamIss R. Cocke, 1581 Washington street, Boston, Mass, - 
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig, Keene, N. H.
Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 459 Tremont street. Boston.
J. W. Cadwell, 401 Center strdot. Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N. H.
Mrs. Abbie W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt.
Mrs. L. A. Coffin, Somerville. Mass.
W. J. Colville, IOC MacAUlstCT street, San Francisco, Gal 
Mrs. O. A. Dklafolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mns. S. Diok; care Banner of Light. Boston, Mass?
Miss CarrieE. Downer, Baldwinsville, N. Y?
Carrie C. Van Duzee. Geneva. O. ,
Charles Dawbarn, 463 West 23d street, New York, W?Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Jesmer-Downs, North Springfleld, Vt?
John N. Eames, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
W. 8. Klimudge. 11 Cobb street, Suite 2. Boston, Mass? 
Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer, 12 Court street, Portsmouth,^. H.
Edgar W. Emerson,240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H?
O. A. Edoerly, 52 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass. 
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street,Boston,Mass?
Mns. Clara A. Field, 804 Washington street.’ Boston?
Mrb. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box 98. 
George A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn?
Mrs. M. H. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild, Stoneham, Mass. /
P. A. Field, Bernardston, Mass. * 
Mrs. Addie E. Frye, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Box 347, Rockland. Me.
Mns. Sue B. Faleb, 14 Front street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 JonesslreM. Rochester, N.Y? 
Dr. E.G. Granville, Kansas City, Mo.
Mishh. M. Gleason, Geneva, Ohio.
Mrs. A. M. Glading, JJoi 62, Doylestown, Pa?
Lyman O. Howe, Fredonia, NrY.
Mns. S. A. Hortqn. Galveston, Tex.
Dn. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, 433 East Baltimore’ st., Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal.
Mus. M. A. O. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annie C. Torry Hawks, Memphis Tenn.
Mattie E. Hull, 675 West Lake street. Chicago, Ill.
Jennie B. Hagan, South Framingham, Mass?
C. H. Harding, 3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands.
F. A. Heath, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs. M. J. Hendke, San Francisco. Cal.
M. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I.. N. Y?
Mils. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester. Mass.
W. A. Hale, 46 Russell street, Charlestown, Mass?
8. Hainebach, cor. 15th and Plum streets, Cincinnati, O. 
Mrs. M. Carlisle.Ireland, 3 Moreland Terrace, Boston. 
Mus. Bell Ireland, 365 Elm street, Cincinnati, O.
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles. Cal.
Dr. W. R. Joroelyn, Santa Cruz. Cal.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Jqscelvn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Du. P. T. Johnson, Box 746, Coldwater, Mich.
Mrs. Emma Jackson, Acushnet. Mass.
Mrs. A. E. King, 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.* 
O. I*. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabnla Co., O.
Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon. N. H.
J. W. Kenyon, 40 Woodland street, Worcester, Mass.
D. M. Kino, Mantua Station, O.
F. L. King, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. M. O. Knight, Fulton, Oswego Co., N. Y?
G. W. Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lane, 25th Ward, Philadelphia? 
Mus. Zaida Brown-Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lane.rhlln.,Pa. 
Rout. H. Knees haw, 22 City CoUucIUora st,, Montreal, Can? 
Mrs. M.T. SHELHAMEii-LoNGLEv.care Banner of Light. 
Mns. II. S. Lillie, Lock Box 37. Melrose, Mass.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, 841 Market street,' San Francisco, Cal. 
Maud Cecil Leslie,M South Division st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie, 368 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Thos, Lees, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O?
Mrs. H. S. Lake, 8 Worcester Square, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Amelia H. Co£by-Luther, Crown Point, Ind.
Mns. T. J. Lewis, ISO Division street. Cludsea, Mass.
J. J. Mouse, of England, trance, care Banner of Light. 
Mns. Emma Miner, Clinton, Mass.
1’. 0. Mills, Fairmount, Ark.
KEV. Ohab. P. McCarthy,2% Pleasant Avenue, New York. 
I’tlor. M. Milleson, Worcester, Mass.
8. T. Marchant, 15 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Mns. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, vt.
Dn. IL FJIIerrill, 87 Sewell street, Augusta, Me?
Celia M. Nickerson, 283 Purchase st.,Now Bedford, Mass. 
Valentine Nickelson, Foster’s Crossing, O?
Miss Emma J. Nickerson, 123 West Concord sl, Poston. 
Theo. F. Prick, Monon, White Co., Ind.
Lydia A. Pearsall, Disco, Mleh.
Dm a. Amos Peirce, Box 1135, Lewiston, Me.
A. S. Pease, Buskirk, N. Y.
Mrs. Lunt Parker, Box 230. Maple Rapids, Mich.
Prof. W. F. Peck, 2139 Uber Place, Philadelphia, Pa.
John O. Priegel, 610 North 2d street, St. Louts, Mo? 
Caleb Prentiss, 10 Hudson street, Lynn, Mass.
-Miss Jennie Rhino, KU Washington street, Poston, Mass. 
Mus. Helen Stuart-Richinob, P.O., Boston, Mass?
Frank T. Ripley,care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass? 
J. H. Randall, 229 Honore street, Chicago, Ill?
Mns. C. L. V. Richmond. Kogers Park, III.
J. William Royle, Trenton, N.J.
Dn. F. H. Roscoe, 26 Stewart street, Providence, II. I?
Du. II. B. Storer. <06 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Masa.’ 
M. L. Sherman, Box 1205, Adrian. Mich.
Mns. K.R. Stiles, 16 James street. Boston, Mass.
Mils. Fannib Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt, 
Mns. B. A. Smith, Athol, Mass. c.
Giles B. STEiiniNB, 107 Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Julirt H. Severance, M.D., Milwaukee, Wls.
Mrs. Julia A. B. Seivbr, Tampa, Fla.
Mns. Almira W. Smith.Portland, Me.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Minn.
J. W.Seaver, Byron,N.Y.
Mns. Fanny W. Sanborn, Scranton,pa.
MltB.’L. M. SrEKcEii, Milwaukee Wls.
Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt?
E. W. Blobron. Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
Mgs. II. T. Stearns,Cassadaga. N.Y.
Mibb Hattie Smart, Oholsca, Mass.
Jins, Julia C. Smith. Hotel Cube, Appleton street, Boston. 
Mns. Julia A. Spaulding, « Front street, Worcester, Ms. 
C. W. Stewart, 11 Ionia street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mits.E. M. Shirley, 123 Main street, Worcester, Mass. 
Mns. J. W. Still, Morris, N.Y.
Dp;j. 0. Street, 181 Tremont street. Boston, Maas. 
ADniBM. STevbnb, Washington, N. H?
HOW. Stratton, 3 Concord Square. Boston, Mass. 
Thomas W. Button, ILO. Box 790, Worcester, Mass? 
Gbo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station. Erie Co., N.Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect street, Somerville, Maas. 
Anna M. Twiss, M.D.. Watkins, N. Y.
CARRIEE. 8. Twino, Westfield, N. Y?
A. E. Tisdale, Merrick P.O., Wert Springfleld, Mass.’ 
Mns. Emma Taylor, Johnson’s Creek, N.Y?
Dn. F. L. H. Willis. 48 Avo. Il, Vick Park,Rochester,N;Y? 
Elizabeth L, Watbon, P. O. Boi 240. Santa Clara, Cal?. 
Mns.E. A. Wells, Inspirational, 990 6th Avenue, New York. 
A. A. Wheelock, care Panner of Light, Boston,Mass. 
Mns. Elvira Wheelock. Janesville, Wls.
Sarah A. Wiley. Rockingham. Vt.
Maroenur R. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich.; Box 11. 
Samuel Wheeler, hw Ridge Avenue, PhlhidMphla. Pa. 
Mns. N.J. Willis, 8 Do Wolfe street, Old Cambridge, Mass? 
Mna. IL Walcott, 817 North Fremont Aver., Baltimore, Md. 
R. Witherbee, Chesterfield, Mass.
II. II. Warner, Sterling. III.
Mns; M. 8. Townsend wood. Box 175, Stoneham, Mass?
Dn. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mns. E. 0. Woodruff. South Haven, Mich.
Mrs. Busib Goodhub WAgner, Fort Seneca, O.
Jilts. Jui.ip.ttb Ybaw, Leominster, Mass? ’
Jamer H, Young, Onset, Mass?

•Will also attend funerals. । > ' "

The World's Arbitkation League.—This 
was organized in tho United States nearly teu 
years ago. It now has branches in all civilized 
countries. One object of this League is to pro
mote the sottloment of all international differ 
oncos by means of an arbitration tribunal, com
posed of representatives of'every nation.

The conference in Washington next Septem
ber is designed to be preparatory to another 
World’s Conforonco in the same city in 1892, at 
wliicli time it is hoped to inaugurate a gradual 
disarmament of tho nations, to bo completed 
before tho close of tlio century. Many promi
nent Members of Congress have signed the call 
for this “ World’s Exchange of Thought.” Dis
tinguished mon have been selected as oflicers 
of tho League. Bishop J. P.-Nowman, of Wash
ington, has charge of the arrangements for tho 
meeting, and is also Treasurer.

Frederick T. Roberts, M. D., Professor of 
Clinical Medicine nt University College Hos- 
{)ital, London, Eng., shyff: “Bright’s Disease 
ins no symptoms of its own, nnd may long exist 
without tho knowledgepf tho patient orprac- 
titionor, and no pain will bo felt in tlie kid- 
hoys 6r thoir vicinity.”' All tho diseases to 
which tho kidneys nro subject, nnd to which 
they givo rise, can .bo prevented if treated in 
time. Warner’s Safe Cure is tlio only recog
nized specific. . R. A. Gupn, M. D., Denn nnd 
Professor of Surgery of tho United States Mcd- 
ionlCollogo; editor of Medical Tribune; nuthor 
of “ Gunn’s NeW and Improved Hand-Book of 

’Hygiene and Domestic Medicine,” says: "I nm 
willing’ ,to acknowledge nnd commend thus 
frnnkly tho value of Wnrnor’s Safe Cure.”

P.aesctl to Spirit-Life,
From Madison, Ga., Elloii JL. wife of IL IL Woodward, 

(formerly of Northampton, Mass.) In tho (SOth'ycar of her 
ifge. ■■■

Mra. Woodward had boon nn Invalid for over live years, 
but she kept about and attended to hor duties until within. 
,n fow days of (tor release from tho mortal. Bho was a llrm 
Spiritualist, and rend weekly tbo pngesof tho Banner of 
Light- looking for. Its anpiiamnco so eagerly; and tinning 
so much of comfort and pleasure In Its columns, that her 
husband would often tell her It was her bible.

Mrs. Woodward was liappy In hor marriage union, flndmg 
In hor companion tiilbortu and sylnputhotlc.inlinl, that could 
appreciate her lovo of Spiritual things, and koon pace with 
hor In tho progress o( her own thoughts. They hwlm North 
fortho Boutllln 1878, and have illvmod their time between 
hotel apd plantation life. Now that bls.companion him left 
tlio mortal, Mr. Woodward fools more fully tlio drawing of, 
Ids forces and attractions toward the Hotter Land; and whllo 
Iio sorrows for tho external Joss ho lias sustained,ho Is up. 
lifted and comforted hs'Ills knowledge of spirit giildiinco 
and communion, which assures him that Ills dear wife still 
Uvea and tides for him, ond tliat ho will And reunion with 
hpriiy-nnd-byoi;,! ■ ,. ■!. i; :!•'. c.r.L:

j I’rdrh tlio hoilili bf his daughter, Mrs. h;O. Hollier, Newton 
.rails, 0., oh Thursday, April lltli, Parker'Bojuitihi. lifted 89 
years 11 mouths and 10 daj's. d ' '

Two other danghters^-Mrs. Lano ot Braceville, and Mra. 
Hurlbert of Fort Worth,Tex.-wore with him tomlnlster to

OUR FOES/ 
WITHOUT AND WITHIN, 
,Tivd Dispouraea having eauccin! reforoned to Mrs. Hargaret 
1 Fox Kano’s, rooont denunciation of Modern Spirit*

/ UalisnT, given through tho mediumship of ; 4 7): .
, MRS. it. S. LILLIE, ,■ ; . । 

Before tho Boston Spiritual Temple Society, Iu Borkoloy . ' Holl, Bunday, Nov. 4th; 1888. . • '
Pamphlet, pp. 21. PrlcoBcents; I* copies, to cents । »do.

81.01 s loo do.; M.M.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. '

‘ lltis^
XTEW THOUGHT; A Vl«oroti« Elglit-W 
1.1 Weekly Jonquil devoted lo Hplrlliialhm and General 
Religious niul Pillules) itcfonii. Piiblislieit every Saturday 
l'^¥?H,':H HULL A CO..nt 875 west Lake siroot, Chicago, 
III, The organ ot tlio Mississippi Valley Association of spirit-, 
tinllsts. Ternita/Mirrlplloiii Ono year,|l^8| slxilioiiths, 
75.cental three months, 40 cental single niimhar.Sccuts. 
NEW THOUGHT will bo sent .to new subscribers throe 
months on trial fur twenty-live conls-aiiihi which barely 
copicsfn’ 'rlC° 01 hlall'l'1',''I’cr 01111 ^ej*-work, Bfliliplo 

HUIE BETTER WAY. A Lnrgi/Fortyj^ 
A Column Journal, published at Cincinnati,O., every Bat- 
iirday. nt J2.W nor year, In advance. (Lately Improved.) 
Till* Is ,0110 of tho largest, most vigorous mid eclectic Spir
itualist publication* lu the world. It has attained a largo 
circulation In tho United flutes,mid rejoices In patrons In 
nil countries where liberal thought seeks a foothold. It Is 
fresh, sparkling, argumentative end progressive. Adver
tising lutes aro reasonable, mid will bo furnished on applica
tion. Specimen copies FREE to any part of tbo world. 
THEWkYPUIHA8HINGro.lCta^
CPIIINX. Anti-MatorialfslIsclieMonatBschrift 
kJ tbr die wliionschnltllclio Unterauchuhg dcr „rays- 
tlschcn " uiid ., nioglaclion ” Tliataachrh, mil ueltragon von 
Carl du Prel, All. Kuss. Wallace, dcrProfcssorcn Barrett anil 
Court, mehreror Brahminen u. a. w., Iierauagegeben von Dr. 
llilbbe-Schleiden. Subscription! J1.75 for six months, J3A0 
per annum.

Messrs. COLBY. A RICH,9 Bosworth afreet,Boston, Mass., 
will receive aubscriptlona and forward tbo same to the pub
lisher.
HIKE CARRIER DOVE. An Illustrated Weck- 
A ly Journnl, devoted to Spiritualism nndlleform; Edited 
by MRS. J. BCHLE8INGE11. Dll. L. SCHLESINGER and 
JIBS. J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will con
tain tlio Portraits and Biographical Sketches of somo of tho 
Prominent Jlcdhtms and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials,etc. Terms: 82.50 per year; sin
gle copies, 10 cents. • Address all communications to THE 
CARRIER DOVE, 32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cal._____  
T A LUMIERE. A Journal devoted to the in- 
U terest of Spiritualism In all its aspects. JIADAME LU
CIE GRANGE. Editor. The ablest writers contribute to Its 
pages. Terms of Subscription. In advance, per year, gl20. 
In remitting by mall, n Post-olllce order on Paris, France, to 
the order of Jtadame Lucie Grange, 75 Boulevard Montmo- 
rencLAutcuil. - ,
T IGHT ON THE WAY. Geo. A. Fuller, Ed- 
JU itor. Mrs. G. Davenport Fuller, Assistant Editor. An 
Eight-Page Monthly, devoted to the dissemination of Spir
itual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents per year. Specimen copies 
free. Address, GEO: A. FULLER,' Editor and Publisher, 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.
rpiIE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR, the oldest 
A reform journal In publication. Price, 83.00 a year, 81.50 

for six months, Scents per single copy. Now is your time to 
subscribe for a live paper, which discusses all subjects con
nected with the happiness of mankind. Address J. P. MEN- 
DUM, Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston, Mass. 
TIZYOinrFM^
xx ALCYONE Is a20-page paper, treating of tho Phenom
ena andFhllosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent free for two months to those who enclose 10 
cents in stamps with their address. STAB PUBLISHING 
CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfleld, Mass.
rpHE WEEKLY DISCOURSE, a pamphlet (es- 
X pcclally arranged lor binding) containing one of the Dis 

courses given through die organism of MRS. CORA L. V. 
RICHMOND the preceding Sunday; published each week. 
Price, 82.150 nor year. Address WILLIAM RICHMOND, 64 
Union Park Place, Chicago, UI. eow
rpWILIGH I. A Monthly Journal, devoted to 
A Spirit Mesages. Fifty Cents tier Year. Specimen Copies 
freo. DR. It. F. MERRILL, Editor and Publisher, 87 Sewall 
street, Augusta, Me.

Mystery of Edwin Drood,
Completed by'the Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

The press declare this work to be written in " Dickens’s 
happiest vein!” The style, to the very minuthe of chapter 
headings, is thoroughly Dickensian. From the Hartford 
(Conn.) Timet: " It is almost equally remarkable, whether 
one regards It as a literary fraud ora real nhinifeHtatlon of 
somo of the mysterious and puzzling phenomena of Spirit
ualism. One thing Is apparent: the quoted extracts from 
the ghostly second volume do, undeniably, exhibit many 
characteristics of Dickens as a writer.” There arc forty- 
three chapters In the whole work, which embrace that por
tion of It written prior to the decease of the great author, 
making one complete volume of about 500 pages.

We have secured a small number of copies of this remark
able book, and offer them at the following prices;

Cloth, 81.25; paper. 75 cents: postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, 

Light, Love and Truth.
A collection of Poems by MRS. M. 8. CARTER. The Po- 

ems are pleasing, containing many fine sentiments, and are, 
withal, encouraging, sympathetic, spiritual and progressive.

Pamphlet, pp. 32. Price 25 cents.
For sale by .COLBY, ofc RICH._________ __________
Price Reduced frorp 25 Cents to Ip Cents.

What is Spiritualism P
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.. AGENCY.

An Address ilellvered by Thomas Gales Foiistkii. In J. K. COOPER. 716 Markel street. Bun Francisco, Cal., 
Music Hall, Boston, Mass., Sunday afternoon, Oct. 27tli. 1867 .keeps constantly for sale tlio Bunner of Light, nnd will 
This address possesses great merit. Il Is terse and lo the lake orders for any of the Spiritual mid Reform,itmry 

’ ’ ' ' ’ ■ ■ ..... Work* published and for sale by Colby A Rich, Bomou,
This address p______ n________  -. .
point. Societies should circulate this pmhpldet in their re
spective localities with a lavish hand.

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting of Testimony, Facts and Arguments for Equal 
Rights In Medical Freedom.

Single copies, 3 cents; 50 copies, £1.00; 100 copies, £2.00;
postage free. <

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Man and his relations. By s. b.
BRITTAN. The author of this volume deals earnestly 

with the startling facts which have puzzled the brains of the 
metaphysical ■phllosophcra of every age mid country; and In 
bls masterly classification of Sepsorial. Intellectual and 
Moral Phenomena he has grasped the greatest curiosities of 
tlie mental world.

The contents of this book maybe briefly snipmarlzod by^ 
simply quoting the (Hies of the several chapters In the order ’ 
in wliicli the subjects -are treated by the author. These ap
pear in consecutive relation as follows:

The Tx>.nant and the House. Electrophysiological Discov
eries. Circulation of the Animal Fluids. Conditions of Vital 
Harmony. Physical Causes of Vital poningMftent. Volun
tary and Ipvohmtnry Faculties. Influence of the Passions 
on the Secretions. The Mind as a Destructive Agent. Reno
vating Powers of the Human Mind. Mental and Vital Pow
ers of Resistance. Evils of Executive Procreation. Mark
ing Offspring, or Mental Electrotyping on Vital .Surfaces. 
Influence of Objects and Ideas on Mind and Murals. .Rela
tions of Mind to Personal Beauty. Relations of Mind to 
the Character of Offspring. Tlie Senses and tlieir Functions. 
Psychometric Perception. Philosophy of Fascination. Ani
maland Human Magnetism. Magnetism as a Therapeutic 
Agent. Importance of Magnetism in Surgery. The Phan- 
tom Creation. Psychological Hallucinations. Mental Tele
graphing. Tho Faculty of Abstraction. Philosophy of Sleep. 
Psychological Mystcnes-of Sleep. Inspirations of the Night. 
Somnambulism and Somnlloquism. Tho Clairvoyant Vision. 
Tho Law of Prophecy. Apparitions of the Living. States 
Resembling Death. Philosophy of Inspiration. Rationale 
of .Worship. Natural Evidences of Ithmortality.

These great themes are treated In n truly philosophical 
spirit, and Illustrated by an Immense array of facts, wlilch 
are here carefully classified and clearly explained for the 
first time. This book has elicited a surprising number of 
critical, reviews and highly complimentary notices from 
leading journals ahd distinguished Individuals nt home and 
abroad.

New Edition. . Piuce Reduced from $3.50,to 81 JUS 
postage free. One largo 12mo, white paper, cloth.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
pLEAR LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-
V WORLD. Pr KATE IRV1NG.

Table of Contents.—Tlio Flrat Night of my New Life. 
My Investigations into the Spiritualism of the Jewish Scrip
tures. Tho Spiritualism of the Greeks My First Experi
ence in Spiritualism. How I Saw tho Immortals. IJow and 
When I Saw Departed Friends. A Dark Stance—A Private 
Sflanco> Qle Bull, tho Great Violinist, as a Spiritualist. The 
Spiritualist Camp-Mooting of 1883. Mrs. Williams’s First 
Public Stance. Tbo Return to Now York—At Home. Spirit 
Tests by Savants in New York. How I was Guided to tho 
“ Forrest Home.” Spiritualism at Cambridge—Uses of •Spir
itualism. How my Experiences In Spiritualism Expanded. 
Who was Priscilla—Spirit Mediums. JJfo and Occupations 
in tho Bpirit-Worhi. Out Relations to tho Splrlt-Workl. 
Infants In Splrlt-Llfe. Councils in the Splrlt-Workl for Mun- 
dano Influence. Last Announccment/i from tho Spheres. 
Parting Words to my Friends, or Strangers, who aro not 
Spiritualists. . ‘ »

Cloth. Price S1.25. postage free. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

rriHE WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE 
A RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses 
In rcilionstranco thereof, delivered .before tho Massnchu- 
soth) Legislative Committee on Public Health nt tho State 
liouso, Boston, FabruanS 1880,4>y Alfred E. Olles. Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes, Loring Moody, 
A. 8, Hayward, Joshua Nye, and Prof, Charles Wesley Eni. 
orson. ...
(Price 10 cents.
Per 100 copies B8.O0, postage free.
For Salo by COLBY A RICH.

TOHN: WESLEY AND MODERN SPIRIT- 
tf UALISM. Au appeal to the ministers and members of 
tho Methodist Church, based upon Reason, Revelation, Na
ture, God and Common Sense, with the hdditloh of Interest
ing facts apd comments, by DANIEL LOTT.

Paper, pp. 101. Price 25 cents. ,
Also, THE WAR IN HEAVEN, by DANIEL LOTT. 
Price 10 cents.

- For salo by COLBY A RICII.
QPIKITUAL SPHERES: Pour Lectures given 
kJ by and through tho Mediumship of COHA L. V. RICH- 
MOND. 1. Tint Sphere of Self. 2. The sphere of Be- 
NEF10KNCB. 3. THE 8PUBRB OF LOVE ANU WISDOM. I.ItlS- 
view of “Spiritual Spheres.” These Discoursesaro 
replete with thought, and scattered throughout thoir entire 
length nro sentences which coruscate vividly with the oon- 
soernted tiro ot Trutli. .
<I*aiMr.pp.68< Price 15 cohtR. i 
For salo W COLBY & RICH, ,, . V " '

WHAT OCR GIRLS • OUGHT TO KNOW, 
YY By DB. MARY J. STUDLEY.
The author lias prepared this book as a real labor of love 

on tier own,part, and at tlio oft-repented request of tlio mill- 
tltuiloot niotubra who know her, and wished the book for 
thoir daughters. Tho work of preparing such a book could 
hardly have fallen Into (tetter hands.

■WAS JESUS DIVINE? A Critical Exahii- 
’nation of Biblical Theology, Dy M. if. CRAVEN. 

Paper. Price 10cents. . ..
For salo by COLBY,A RICH.
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■ {Continued from first page.] 
vigorous days lib bail folt "called of du Loyd " 
to preach; ho for a tlmo declined tho cpll, bo- 
causd ho "had no lamin'," could not read tho 

. .. Bible, and did,not think himself competent;
but "do Lord” insisted, and disciplined him, 
severely until ho consented;' ho had gathered a 
small-church on tho plantation, to Whom ho 
had preached as tho spirit gave him utterance. 
During the war most of tho members had cs- 

,-i caped to Washington, and ho had accompanied
thorn. But-thoy wore too poor to supporthim, 
and ho had boon obliged to sustain himself as 
ho best could, by sawing wood and other odd 

‘jobs; but of Into rheumatism had disabledliirii, 
his rent had fallen in arrears, and next day ho 
expected to bo turned Into tho street, with bls 
little family and effects. “But;” Iio added, as 
his faco Jiglited up with hope and faith, “.I 
b’lovo do good Lor' hab n’t forsaken mo. I 
tink Ho hab some great good in store for mo 
yet, but I do n't know 'zao'ly haw it's coinin’.” 
And then he added, hesitatingly, “I had a 
vision las’ night—I don’t know as yo b’leve in 
sech things, but I ’Hventur' to toll it to ye— 
p’raps ye ’ll understand it and toll me what it 
means.” ’ He was encouraged to go on, and 
added: .

BANNER ,OMW
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“Las’ nigbti ’bout- midnight, I was lyin'- in 
my bed dore, in dat little room,” pointing 
toward another very small apartment, “an’ I 
couldn’t sleep fur pain, an’ was a thinkin' 
what I would do if I was turned inter de Bi root; 
when all at once dore was a great light in de 
room, an’ lookin’ up I seed de faces ob angels 
all ’roun’ de ceilin’;.an’ dqy all looked so 
smilin' an’ happy dat I felt sho’ some great 

.good was a cornin’ to mo. It allers does como 
when I seo ’em look dat way. ’ An’ I waked up 
my wife, an’ say, ‘ Wife, do n’t ^c see dem an
gels?’ An’ she say, ‘No, I don’t seo nullin’.

• Yo mus’ be goin’ crazy.' Ye see, she don’t 
b’leve much in deso tings. But I know I seed 
’em, ’cause I’s wide awake all de time. An’ I 
feel sho’ de good Lor' has some blossin’ in sto' 
fo' me.” . ’

While the old man was talking, Mr. N. quietly 
placed his hand on the sufferer’s hip, where tlie 
latter had indicated that the chief pain was 
located, in the hope of imparting some relief, 
but saying nothing of his purpose. Suddenly 
the old man paused in his story-and exclainied1, 
“Why, de pain ahi all gone! Ye've cured me! 
Sho’ de Lor’ hab giben ye a great gift 1 Yo can 
hoal de sjck an’ de lame! Dar, I knew some 
great good was cornin’ tome to-day! I b’leve 
I can walk now I” And he rose to his-feet and 
began walking about tlie room, uttering excla
mations of joy and thankfulness, and saying he 
had not been able to do that before for many 
days. “Wife!‘wife!” ho shouted, “come and 
see what de good Lor’ hab done fo’ mo!” In 
response, tho bedroom door opened and an 
ebony face was projected, wreathed with smiles, 
but with an expression of mingled astonish
ment and incredulity as she saw her aged hus-* 
band actually walking the floor. Then glanc
ing at thestrange visitor with a half-frightened 
look, as if she imagined him to bo a wizard, or 
her husband had gone stark mad, she quickly 
withdrew and closed tho door.

After making suitable inquiries of neighbors, 
and finding that, the story of want and the 
danger of eviction was true, Mr. N. handed the 

• old man a sufficient sum of money to pay hig 
rent and relieve liis immediate necessities. 
This, as may be supposed, called forth a new 
outburst of surprise, joy and gratitude to “do 
good Lor'and de angels,” also to “de teach
ers ” and the almoner of their bounty; and the 
venerable preacher was left to rejoice in this 
renewed proof of providential caro and angelio 
ministration.

During his sojourn in Washington, Mr. New
ton was brought much in contact witli public 
men, members of Congress and various officials 
of the Government, particularly in his efforts 
to obtain proper legislation and otlier advant
ages in behalf of the schools; he was privileged 
to be present at many stirring debates in Con
gress, and to participate in or witness many of 
the eliciting scenes of tliat eventful and his
toric period.

After his return to Massachusetts lie located 
' at Arlington, near Boston, and was occupied 

for some months, though a suffering invalid, in 
preparing and publishing a small work on 
Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, entitled 
Lessons for Children about Themselves. This 
has been largely used as: a text-book in Chil
dren’s Lyceums. But the climate of New Eng
land proved too harsh for his enfeebled condi
tion, and he sought a retreat in,.Southern New 
Jersey, in a location he thought to be specially 
favorable to sufferers from bronchial and pul
monary weaknesses. Hero be remained for 
nearly nine years, in comparative seclusion, 
occupied partly in the cultivation of fruits for 
the advantage of out-door life, but occasionally 
using his pen in behalf of educational and re
formatory objects. During this period he wrote 
and pub forth ther pamphlets entitled The Bet
ter Way, and Pre-Natal Culture, in which are 
forcibly presented the duties of parents of both 
sexes regarding the right, generation of off
spring, which publications have been widely 
circulated. Here also ho edited the volume 
called The Modern Bethesda, being an account 
of the life and labors of Dr. J. R. Newton, the 
noted Healer—a'work which contains a mine 
of modern facts as well as historical evidences 
in proof of the reality of spiritual healing, and 
of the beneficence of the Modern Spiritual 
Movement.

In 1881, Mr. N., having somewhat improved 
in health, was called to New York, to take the 
editorship of a new-weekly journal entitled The 

■ Two Worlds, devoted to tho exposition and ad
vocacy of Modern Spiritualism, projected and
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&

For Three Month*, 

at the reducu. price of
<57“ GO Cents, -AS

Postage Free. Remittances can be made by 
postal note, of by one-cent postage stamps.

Notice#
Owing to the absence of Mrs. M. T. Longley 

from this city on Tuesday, May 7th, there will 
be no circle at our establishment on that date. 
Mrs. Smith’s Friday circle will be held as usual.

Circles will, however, be held on each subse
quent Friday and Tuesday until the summer 
vacation begins—notice of which will be given 
in these columns in due time.

An Old-Time "l)xpos»r"!
ArniMnlimi, formerly n clergyman of coiinld- 

crnbld note In this country, pawed to Rpirlt-llfo 
/rom Eastbourne, Eng., tho ‘early part of last 
month, at tho ngiTof ninety. Ho wan ono of 
the first who iwinicd to destroy Modern Spir
itualism. In Oct. 18815 his method of doing this 
ivns announced tw follows: ' '

"Spiritualism Defunct.
Tub Giant Work of tub Age.

The disciples of Spiritualism met in open 'field, and 
driven lack, not with the weapons if blackguardism 
and abuse, but by tho more potent anil ponderable 
blow? of the logician and mag if science.’ ■
President Malian,'bl Ohio, ono of tlio giant Intellects 

of tho ago, lias'been preparing, with great research 
and caro. a work such as has nover yet boon offered to 
tho world, In which ho meets nnd explains scientific- 
ally and completely nil tho well-attested facts of tho 
Spiritualists. Tho learned mon of tlio East and the 
west, whojiavo been so much perplexed with facts 
which thoyhave boon unable to explain, aro satisfied 
that Dr. Mahan has untied tho Gordian Knot of tho 
age. This giant work will stir' the waters to a foam 
both hero aud in Europe.” ’

The book was published in tliis city by Jolin 
P. Jewett, tlie publisher of Mrs, Stowe's “Un
cle Tom's Cabin.” Just previous to it E. C. 
Rogers, of Boston, published a volume, in which 
huattributed the phenomena to "TheDynamic 
Laws of Nature,”..which was its title. From 
this book President Mahan took forty or more 
pages without, giving duo credit, and a suit for 
Infringement of copyright followed.

Tlio Mahan book was entitled, “Modern 
Mysteries Explained.” - Tho “foam " predicted 
failed to put; im-an appearance, and if “the 
learned mon of the East and the West, wlio had 
been perplexed Ayith facts which they were tin-, 
able tb explain,” wore satisfied with its expla
nation no verj'-'palpable proof of that satisfac
tion lias been apparbnt from- tliat time to this. 
A third of a century has elapsed since it was 
announced that Spiritualism was defunct. Ma
han, Rogers arid- Jewott have passed from 
earth, but Spiritualism lives -to, demonstrate 
the fact of a future life; it has survived hun
dreds of attacks since then; exhibited greater 
life immediately. ■ following every announce
ment of its death, and will,continue to live and 
grow until all mankind accept it as a truth, 
are guided by its counsels, and .blest-by its 
presence. ■ ”"

■ The One Hundredth Anniversary
Of the-inauguration of George Washington, as 
First President of the United States, was ob-. 
served with sqme of the grandest displays, mil
itary and civic, which America has yet known, 
on Tuesday, April 30th, New York City being 
the central point of the great national home- 
gathering.

• Tlie chafacter of the Father of Uis Country 
lias nobly stood the test.of time—passing years 
but adding to the effulgence of his narije. 
Wliile in hearing of the united voices of the 
daily press we attempt no report of tlie pro
ceedings on Inauguration Day, and offer no 
panegyric, we desire to join with all in the 

‘hope that the lesSbns of tlie 30th ult. may sink 
into receptive hearts, and prove another patri
otic bulwark in defense of American liberty, 
now so sorely menaced on every barid.

While tho air is yet ringing with tho joyful 
cadences of official and widespread recognition 
of a great man’s goodness and glory, let us 
not forgefthe countless humble ones—“ tho un
named demigods," as Louis Kossuth calls tliem 
— of his time, who upheld witli their lives 
and fortunes his libroic Efforts, and made Inau
guration Day .possible. Just Jndecd is it, as 
stated by a writer- ip tho Century Magazine, 
that “ the plain people ” of Washington’s day 
should not be denied the merit, groat In any 
people, of a prompt and whole-souled recogni
tion of their ideal in the great man as he came 
into-their horizon':

“ Tliey did not kill the prophet who liad been sent to 
them, but followed him reverently, affectionately, and 
to their country's highest good. One place of honor 
after another was thrust upon him, and not one of 
them with the trace bf an effort to obtain it. His most 

! confidential correspondence shows Invariably the 
same sincere conviction, whenever any such advance
ment was proposed for him, that it was entirely beyond 
the range of Ills abilities, and that it was Ills duty to 

. urge the selection of some.one else. The popular recog
nition of his sincerity deserves to be reebrded. It was 
an honor to both sides—Washington’s unaffected re- 

i luctance to accept tlio offices provided for him, and 
the people’s Intense belief that Iio was tlieir Heaven
sent occupant.”

Tlio American Spiritualist Alliance.
It will bo soon by tlio notice on our eighty 

pago that tho American Si'iniTALMT Alli
ance calls lor pecuniary aid In order to keep It 
In good working order. Tho Alliance was In
augurated nt the earnest request of the Spirit 
World Forces as a necessity, the latter foresee
ing tliat tho time wos> ripe for such an Institu
tion. Tho Bureau connected with Jt.wiw estab
lished several years ago, under the auspices of 
the. late .Prof. 9; B. Brittan—by direction of 
Judge (John W. Edmonds and cloven other 
spirits, a list of whoso names wo have on filo— 
ho having boon selected by tho said bandana 
the most proper person to become Edltor-at- 
Largo; which position ho filled for several 
years with marked ability, as many of our read
ers arc fully aware. Bro. Brittan was suc
ceeded by Prpf.'Henry Kiddle, who has wielded 
a pungent pen for some tlmo in repelling, the ig- 
norrfntand groundless attacks of certain bf the 
public press and .Pharisaical theologians who 
are ever ready, on tho slightest pretense, to 
attack the Spiritual Philosophy.

This penalization all good and true Spiritual
ists everywhere should gather around and 
foster,' to tho end that it may not only become 
a spiritual power in the land, but a material one 
as well, under the direct management of active 
workers, such as its members may from time to 
time legally choose to manage its. affairs.

Tlie Alliance is, it should bo distinctly under
stood, an incorporated institution, whose es
pecial objects are to promote and develop spir
itual science and true spiritual religion, as 
shown by enlightened reason and the highest 
teachings of the spirit-world.' It is now anx
ious to enter into more practical work than 
ever, lienee it calls for funds wherewith to 
strengthen itshands, in order to promote the 
important work iUrns boon-called upon by the 
higher powers to perform.

Platform Clairvoyance in England^
A recent copy of tho Sunderland, Eng., Daily 

Post thus details the doings of the Spiritualists 
in tliat old and quaint seaport town, and the 
doings of a medium who is rapidly rising to 
note among our British brethren ..as a very re
markable psychomotrist and lecturer. Says our 
contemporary:
“Tlie local Spiritualists aro having to-day what 

they call a great/Mo, the chief item being an 1 Inspira
tional’ address to be given to-night in the CoOperative 
Hall, Green street, by Mr. W. Victor Wyjdes, a 'me
dium,' whose wondrous clairvoyant gifts nro said to 
have created great excitement In spiritualistic and 
scientific circles. Last night tliero was a large attend
ance at their ordinary meeting-house, when Mr. 
Wyldes gave an eloquent and masterly address; fol
lowed by 1 psychometric Illustrations.’ Of these latter 
we can only say they were wondrous strange—various 
articles were borrowed from non-splrituallstlc ladies 
and gentlemen In the audience, in such a way that tho 
medium could not possibly know to whom thoy be
longed, and with these in his hands he proceeded first 
to delineate tho character and constitution of the re
spective owners, which were all acknowledged accu
rate; and afterward he went on to give the chief 
events of thglr lives, such as tlie age, year, and month 
of certain Illnesses or domestic troubles, age when 
leaving school for apprenticeship, age when married, 
etc., etc. Truly, without giving any opinion as to ‘ how 
it was done,’ wo can say It was a marvclofis perform
ance.”!

By which we suppose the sapient scribe was 
for once honest enougli to admit tliat the Spir
itualists’ jiypothesis is the best.

A Now Work hi French.
Our old frlolid nnd correspondent, Henry Lacroix, 

who has boon In Paris for a year, tills tlmo, has for
warded to our address a neat volume of two hundred 
nnd eighty pages, AVliich wwk ho has lately written 
for thb purpose of onllifhtofilng the French Spiritual 
Fraternity on tho American Phenomena nnd certain 
advanced stages of tlio doctrine which spirits have 
been able to communicate In the United Btatcsr-on 
accpunt of tlio advanced thought of our people. Tho 
book Is entitled " Mu Experiences avee les Esprits," 
or ” Mr ExI'Eiuknues with Si-niiTH," edited by . 
tibraMo des Sciences Psychologlqucs, mo Cliabanala, 
No. 1. It Is Illustrated with fourteen portraits and a 
Retell, tho wholo'Included in four,separate pages. ’ 
Tho first Is tho author’s likeness, tho second repro- • 
sohts liis twelve spirit oliildron,. who died In infancy, 
and are represented as six boys and six girls, now 
grown up. This group or tableau was executed mc- 
dlumlstlcally by tho author under tho control of his 
spirit olilldron, and the reduced copy, by tho process 
of photo-engraving, presents a fair and distinct aspect. 
Tlio third picture is of Delphine Gay (maiden name), 
or Madamodo Girardlu, well known in literary circles, 
and who has boon, as tho writer claims, his spirit com
panion since 1st June, 1877, some months aftcr-ho was 
a widower. Tho fburth picture reproduces the au
thor’s Spirit Homo, from a dMct spirit sketch (largo 
size) executed 1st January; 1878, In the cabinet of H. , 
0. Gordon, Philadelphia. ’ '

Tho writer's stylo Is bonhomie, or of tho familiar kind, 
which renders tho reading easy and pleasing. Facts 
are constantly brought forward to Illustrate and 11- . 
lumino the points at Issue—arid thoy are generally of 
a personal character, which lends strength to thoex- 
position. The fact Is, that our old friend,- like Bro. 
Hazard now in splrlt-llfo, has given much attention 
to tho phenomena aud spared ncltlicr time nor means 
In their Investigation. Ho tells his 'first spiritual ex
perience, when io years of age, whlchvtook place in 
1842, In a “confessional." While his confessor was 
reciting tho formula of- absolution, in Latin, a spirit's , 
audiblb'voice told him: ’ “Do not believe 161" He 
looked around immediately, but saw no one. Ho 
learned inauy years after that bls mother had then 
spoken those (t]ien to him) mysterious words, which 
subsequently opened a new epoch In bls life. A brief 
history of tho Modern Dispensation is given,‘from the • 
Hydesville starting-point. The first mediums, lectur
ers and Wrltorsare noticed agreeably, and thb Ban
ner of Light is favorably alluded to.

Friend Lacroix was born at MonrOb, Mich., 16th 
August, 1826. , In detailing many of his experiences, 
through ills own mediumship, he shows that the com
pass of his mind spreads out arid takes, in a vast 
amount of knowledge of a practical sort.

Tho author gives long descriptions of ills stances 
with many American materializing mediums,-^ast 
nnd West, where Ills spirit children and others 'tame 
readily to greet him, weeks and months at a tlmo with 
each medium. Thus bo speaks of the Eddy Brothers, 
at Chittenden, Vt.; of Mott, Memphis, Mo.; of Mrs. 
Stewart, Terre Haute, Ind.; of Mrs. Llndsloy, New 
York City; of H. C. Gordon, Philadelphia, Pa.; of the 
Berry Sisters and Mrs. fay, Boston, etc. Many "of 
the Experiences related, with Mrs. Stewart and Mr. 
Gordon more particularly, arc quite remarkable.

This work Is Indeed a valuable contribution of aid 
to the Cause where most’needed on the Continent of 
Europe. As a suggestive tableau of the Unseen World 
—the direct Experiences of the author with his spirit 
children and others—which transcend thoso usually 
recorded anywhere, this work will be found quite In
structive to those of our readers who can master the 
elegant French language.

Tho price of this work Is four francs, or 80 cents, 
which can be sent to tho author- direct, by Postal 
Order, addressed thus; IfcnrfLacroix, No.4 Hue Vivi
enne, Paris. France.

>f‘
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Subllshed by Dr.’Eugene Crowell, a wealthy 
piritualist. The paper was elevated in tone, 
and commanded high respect among intelligent 

and cultured Spiritualists; but, after a brief 
career of about five months, the proprietor 
thought necessary to discontinue It bn account 
ot liis failing health. It is probable, however, 
that, hod tho paper continued, Mr. Newton 

• would ere long libve been obliged to retire from 
Ite management, for a like reason, since tho 

■ labors ana responsibilities of the position were 
proving too great a.stralu upon his impaired 
energies. •

After tho suspension of The Two Worlds, Mr. 
Newton spent two or three years in Philadel
phia, and in Vineland, N. J., engaged partly in 
literary and partly in horticultural pursuits. In 

■1885, again somewhat recuperated, he ventured 
■ once more to return to Massachusetts, hoping to 

bo able to endure the climate, so as to reside near 
his children and grandchildren, located at Ar
lington, on tho shore of the ancient “Spy Pond, 
now called Arlington Lake—one of‘the,most 
attractive localities in the suburbs of Boston. 
Here Ho devoted himself partly to gardening, 

’ alternated with .literary work, including occa
sional contributions to the Banner of Light, 
na the variable state of his health allowed. 8o v- 
bral essays from his pen wo yot have on file, 
which will appear in those columns ns space 
permits. Ho has now entered upon tho enjoy- 

. montrof tho reward Which in the spirit-land 
awaits the performance on earth of useful and 
honorable action for the ■ benefit of universal 
humanity!

Religion on Compulsion.
Rev. Mr. Savage writes in the Boston Sunday 

Globe that the attempt to turn the world back , 
to some form of the union of Church and State 
is perpetually being made by tliose whose pious 
zeal is much superior to their knowledge of 
history. He,insists that all sensible people 
should see clearly what it means, that the 
price of tears and blood which man lias paid 
for liberty be not thrown away. This country, 
of all countries on eartli, now enjoys this free
dom.

If religion is to bo established, he assorts that 
it. cannot be religion hi general; then whose 
religion is it to be? No one has such absolute 
confidence in any other as to be willing to put 
his conscience in another’s keeping. The his
tory of the 'past is not encouraging on this 
point. Sometimes tlie Church has injured tlio 
Statq; quite as often tho State has injured the 
Church. This is the first time tho world has 
had a chance to try perfect freedom in this 
matter, and It is best to give it a fair trial. 
We can go back again if. we find it-to bo best, 
but that is not the way the world has usually 
gone. • ■

After putting God into tho Constitution, it 
might bo a difficult matter to decide whose God 
itls. The. Mormons have their God; so have 
the Hebrews; so hhve the Buddhists; so have 
tho Orthodox; and so have, the Liberals'. AH 
worship a God of their.own conception. The 
word cannot possibly mean the same with all 
of them. So that to-put it into tho Constitu
tion is to enthrone sSmo one sect and oppress 
all the rest. People may be made conformists 
and hypocrites, but thoybannot bo made good 
by compulsory process. The ■ farmor who told 
the minister that ho had knocked his boys down 
on to thoir knees, and oven sworn at thorn, to 
make them religious and say their prayers, is a' 
ludicrous illustration of tho whole business.

People do not usually question tho fact that 
there is a God and a future life because they 
want to; it is tho intollootual-and moral diffi
culties that thoy stumble over. What they1 
want Is light and guidance'. Mr. Savage perti
nently asks if a” police force,' backed by an 
amendment to tho Constitution, is likely to bo 
a source of light. And, again, if it is not simply 
morality’, but “Christian" morality, that is ta 
be taught in tho publio schools; how id tho 
wo?d “Christian" to bo.defined? Each sect 
has its own definition. Consequently it would 
bo the enthronement, riot oven of Christianity, 
but of some ono soot. Thore is danger in try
ing any such experiment.

Kjf Louis F. Jones, spirit artist, will bo in Onset 
tho month of July. , •

Another Hooters’ Bill Dead I *
We noted recently the grand column of States' 

ending in Wisconsin, which have, through 
their legislatures, repudiated “doctors’ plot 
laws ’’.the present session. Rhode Island has 
just joined the procession. A friend in Provi
dence telegraphs us: “ The Doctors’ Plot Killed. 
Let the eagle scream J ” The bill was crushed 
in the Senate, April ?Cth, by indefinite post
ponement. We shall print next week a. sum
mary of the liistory of this latest victory of the 
people over the-meddling medicasters, written 
specially for our columns by Wm. Koster, Jr.

“How to Live a Century,” Etc.—J. M. 
Peebles, M. D., . published last year a brochure 
whose intent is clearly outlined in its title: 
" How to Live a C'biitury and Grow Old Grace
fully.” It lias had a good circulation. Wha, 
balance of the edition is nowon sale (as will bo 
seen by the advertisement on our fifth page) 
at the reduced price.of 25 cents per copy—half 
the original chp^ Colby & Rich liave the 
work at the Banner of Light Bookstore.

Igr* The Homeopaths and chemists of Paris, 
France, have held a .bahquet celebrating the 
anniversary of the birth of Samuel Hahne
mann, the founder of the medical system to 
which they belong which the. Allopathic " reg
ulars” tried, hard'in this country to suppress, 
but signally failed. Wo. shall print next week 
an account of how Hahnemann came to change 
his mode of treatment in the cure of disease.

gSr* Read on our sixth page what tho Spirit-, 
ual Intelligence said, in reply to a question 
given at our Public Circle, in regard to tho best 
method to pursue in -developing tho quality of 
magnetic healing, ns it Is in our estimation of 
vital importance, not only to tho patient, but 
to the hpaler as weU. ■>

Sin anofhbiJ. column will bo found tlie 
appreciative words to which James 

; Redpath, Esq., of Now York, feels to give ex
pression regarding the late Mr. A. E. Newton 
and his lifo-work.

“They Have Risen?’
Easter camo tho present year Sunday, April 

21st, and much ecclesiastical and other display 
was called out as usual. Oho of the best evi
dences of human progress is to be observed in 
tho sermons preached in many places on that 
occasion. Tlio Christian world—notwithstand
ing tlie creeds and the prayer-book—is steadily 
coming to regard tlie old doctrine of a physical 
resurrection as a survival of mortal ignorance 
and a legacy from the childhood of the .race, 
and to believe, in tlie language of the Rev. Dr. 
Goodwin in The Christian Union, that “ the\ 
resurrection ” typified by Easter “ is from 
death and not from the grave; that it takes 
place essentially at death; and that the spirit
ual body, or the germ of it, already exists, ’with
in and pot witliout, in the man and not in the 
tomb;, and this is tho body that is raised up.... 
Over every gravewhich the spring will soon adorn 
with grass and Howers; on the walls of every 
darkened house and lonely chamber where 
death lias been; over every vacant chair and 
empty cradle • we may write these words: 
* They are not here;. they have risen T ”

This fact of personal and immediate resurrec
tion at death has beeh persistently proclaimed 
by returning spirits ever since the advent of the 
New Dispensation, apd thinking minds every
where—whether tliey realize it or not—are be
coming permeated with the light of this and 
kindred truths which the decarnated ones are 
bringing to our day and ago.

O” Wo shall print in Hie next issue of The 
Banner an article from tho pen of our towns
man, Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, headed “ Hin
duism in the United States.”

------------ : ' „ ----------------------------- !------- . ... .1 ' ;

(37“ The 'triumphal March (words by J. F. Snipes, 
music by Aurello.Coruolos) whoso rendition oh tho 
Forty-First Anniversary was so marked a feature of 
tho First Spiritualist Society's exercises in New York 
City, Is How Issued la sheet form, and can be obtained 
at the'banned or Light Bookstore at15. cents per 
copy. ” ■ . • .... ■• . '

Social Tyranny.
Un^er the above caption the Boston Herald 

ot jApril 28th contains a long article setting, 
forth the whys find wherefores Of social tyr-. 

Xjnny among our people, concluding it as fol
lows : 1

“What we most want is individual inde
pendence in American life, and the concession 
to our friends that they shall have the same 
freedom which we demand for ourselves.' 
Every set of people, religious, political,-social,' 
needs to recognize this individual freedom 
among its members before we can make effec
tive the social reforms that are .to elevate the 
whole community." .

Wo fully agree with our contemporary in re
gard to individual independence in American 
life. But does The Herald practice” what it 
preaches? Bynomoans. JIt says " every set of 
people—religious, political and social—needs to- 
recognize this individual freedom,” while upon 
every possible occasion The Herald' denounces 
our faith, odr belief, bur knowledge ot difbot 
spirit-communion, thus prejudicing its readers 
against the Spiritual Philosophy of tho nine
teenth century. Wo know tliere aro many high 
“society ” people of this city whoadmit private
ly the fact of spirit-communion' but who do 
not wish to bo known as Spiritualists, through 
fear that they will bo ostracised by “society 1 ” 
“ Consistency, thou art a jewel.”

J. J. Morse In Washington, B. C.
-On Sunday next tho above able speaker Will 

commence an engagement for tho Sundays of 
May in Washington, D. C. This will bo Bro. 
Morse's final visit to the Capital City prior to 
his return to Ebgldnd. No doubt he will, as 
heretofore, bb greeted with excellent audi
ences, aa ho is eminent in his lino of tiiought.

A. B. Richmond’s New Book.'
Tills book will be recognized as a valuable auxlllarj’ 

to tlio agencies already In operation to convince tlie 
world ot the great fact ot immortality, anil that tliose 
who have passed the boundaries of this life aro often 
with us, and , able at times to make tlieir presence , 
known and thoir Influence felt. For tills, it for no 
otlier reason, Mr. Richmond’s book should bo in tho 
possession of every Spiritualist and placed by them in 
the hands of every one who, though lie may not feel 
disposed to go out of his way to obtain evidence of 
this truth, Is honorably disposed to Jt and willing to 
give tlie subject a fair consideration.

Long experience in eliciting evidence from willing 
aud unwilling witnesses, and placing it in Its most 
effective bearings before the minds of judges and 
jurors, has qualified the author to deal with' (his sub
ject clearly, concisely and with a directness of argu
ment and appeal that Is Irresistible in behalf of Its 
truth, Ho who reads It must be a phenomenal excep
tion to the generality of mankind If at Its close he 

vcan-suppose it possible for Mr. Richmond'to arrive at 
any other conclusion than that which ho does when, . 
using tlio words of Prof. De Morgan, ho says:'

“ I have botli seen and heard, In a manner which 
should make unbelief Impossible, things called spir
itual, which canirot bo taken by a rational being to bo 
capable of explanation by imposture, coincidence, or 
mistake. So far I feel the ground firm under mo.”

To this he adds:
" I caro not fortho sophistry ot creeds ortho denials 

of dogma. I know what I have seen and beard on the 
border-land of so-called splrlt-llfo. The feats of ten 
thousand ‘ Itinerating showmen.’ endorsed by the ab
surd arrogance of roverend oracies, and reinforced by 
tho cruel wit and senseless Jokes of a great Commis
sion. cannot make mo doubt tlio evidences of my 
senses... After ten years’ experience In scientific lal> 
oratoriosand forty years at tlipbarln Investigating 
evidence, I cannot resist tho conviction forced upon 
mo by what I have seen and heard, and all that • saint, 
sago or sophist ever writ’cannot lessen the force of 
the evidence. My belief Is not voluntary; It has been 
forced upon mo against all my former predilections 
against tho logic of early education, anil tho conclu
sions ot more mature years: and 1 sincerely believe 
that tlie phenomena of so-called, spirit-manifestations 
deserve tlio candid investigation of both science and 
religion, and that eventually they will receive it at tire 
hands of all save thoso who aro blinded by bigotry or 
prejudiced by creeds.” - -

The book lias forlllustratlons a view of tho entrance 
portion of the grounds of the Cassadaga Lake Free 
Association, and two pages of Independent slate-wrlt- 
ing. See advertisement on fifth page.

Sf* Wo shall publish next week tho report of 
a lecture delivered by Mr. John Wm. Fletcher, 
in Berkeley Hall, Boston, In consideration of 
tho query:

Occult Telegraphy.—Itls somewhat amusing to 
seo how the regular Old School doctors aro coming 
down from their high horses and acknowledging that 
there Is .something beyond their great knowledge. (?) 
Wo understand that very many of them are submitting 
thoir difficult and obscure oases to tho well-known Oc
cult Telegrapher, Mr. W. B. Rowley, of 89 Euclid Ave
nue, Cleveland, 0. Of course this Is done sub rosa, 
but it pleases us to seo them come to time at last’ 
Rowley’s Occult Telegraphy has withstood tho most 
rigid Jests that could ba devised by electrical experts, 
who were also skeptics. Ho Is meetbig with great suc
cess in every way, apd Is kept extremely busy, we 
hqar. Well, the world moves, Whgt will come nextr

A Reception to Red CLoud.-TIio National 
Indian Defense Association tendered a reception to 
the celebrated Sioux Chief Red Cloqd bn tho evening 
of April 22d, of tho residence of Dr. T. A. Bland, 
Washington, D. O., Col. Jordon, of Rosebud agency ' 
interpreted Chief Red Cloud’s speech, which was a re^ 
view of his progress to civilized life; Short speeches 
were made by Rev. Dr. , Kent, Rev. Dr. Domer, Rev. 
F. D. Power, Mr. J; L. McCreery and Judge Hilde
brand. The same Association also hold a ■ largely at
tended meeting Sunday evening, April 21st, at tho 
“Church of Our Father," on which occasion Red 
Cloud, Dr. Kent and Dr. Bland addressed tho people. ' 

. ^ Y^'J^8 and wife wore to lecture and give 
tests at tho Spiritual Temple, (Newbury mid Exeter 
streets, Boston,) Wednesday evening. May 1st. Thoso 
workers aro well known In tho South and West Mr 
Katos (formerly editor ot Light for Thinkers') Is doing ' 
good work on the rostrum, aided by his wife (nta Miss 
Zalda Brown), whois making a splendid reputation 
as a trance lecturer and descriptive test medium Wo 
bespeak a cordial welcome to Boston for those earnest 
advocates of spiritual truth. - ,

oldes?"

nr. Our thanks are returned to Mrs. y. a. Dunklc’o 
for a gift of choice "Mayflowers” from the,woods of 

“Why aro there so manv. diff ^H}011}11' ^'H” to grace our Free Circle-Room table; 
more so many Sul- also to 8. Stockbridge, for floral offerings for the same 

. kindly purpose.
r »
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Ml*.'Till tic oM Faychfe Science.
Bullion Tuttlo 1ms for many years Hold o prominent 

position In tlio foremost ranks of tho Ablest Advocates 
nnd oliieidators of the ethics of Modern Spiritualism. 
As such Ids reputation has been and Is world-wide, 
and anything now In tho shape of a volume from Ills 
pen Is a welcome Acquisition to tho literature of this 
progressive ngo. When, therefore, it was announced 
a short time sljico that as soon' as a sufficient number 
of copies wore subscribed for ho would Issue a work 

. on Paychip Science, thb promptness and fullness with 
•. which the,proposition was accepted led to tho manu

script being Immediately placed In tlio publisher’s 
hands, also to tho appearance of tho book at a much 

■ earlier date than was at first anticipated, and It Is now 
beforb tlio public in a substantial volume of two liun. 

’dred and fifty-pages, entitled, "Studios In tho Out- 
. lying Fields of Psychic Science." ’ ” ■ ,

It is needless for .us to say that tho book exhibits far 
extended research lu realms of thought that only one 
possessed with “tho gifts of spirit" oyer enters, and 

. treats of subjects upon which Instruction-is greatly 
needed, and for whlcli there Is a" constantly growing 
demand.

Mr. Tuttlo claims that there Is a psychic ether, re
lated to thought, as ■luminiferous other Is to light; 
that an individual go constituted as to bo sensitive to 
tho thoughts of others can, by means of this atmo- 
sthcre, receive thoughts from others or transfer hls 
■owp thoughts to others, regardless of dlstan'ce, arid 
that proofs of tho existence of this ether arc seen in 
wliht are termed clairvoyance, trance, somnambulism, 
and psychometry. This psychic other is correlated 
to and explains, Mr. Tuttlo argues, not only tho above 

, phenomena, but others of a similar class -, mesmerism, 
mind-reading, drcaips/iAd visions; all of which lead 
to a consideration of Immortality, Inasmuch as thoy 
imply an Intolligcrfco tiiat has survived tho death of 
the physical body.,

Tho sensitive state 'Is largely dwelt upon, and a 
great number of facts given In Illustration of its many 
conditions, capabilities and experiences. Every pirgo 
sheds light upon matters llttlo understood, because hav
ing hltlierlo not been made a subject of study, rather 

. set aside as “mysteries of Qod” which it was "aslnto 
pry into,” the people have had bequeathed to them an 
Inheritance of Ignorance wliich books of this class aro 
destined to supplant with knowledge.

NEWSY NOTES AND PITH,Y POINTS,

Tribute from James Redpath.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light: , >

Mr. A. E. Newton and I were associated in 
. business many years ago, and X came to know 
him very intimately. For months I was jn his 
company all day long, constantly consulting 
him and working with him.

Tho result of this Intimate association was a 
respect, profound and cordial, for his jnoral and 
intellectual integrity. I never have met a man 
who was more to be trusted, whose words more 
truly and unvaryingly expressed his sincere 
opinions, or who possessed in a greater degree 
tho courage of his convictions. I have known 
men who wore mdre lavishly endowed with men
tal gifts, but never one who was richer in noble 
moral traits. Had Diogenes mot Mr. Nowton 
he would have dropped his lantern and sa
luted him as tho absolutely honest man whom 
he sought. '-

He was ono of those rare characters of whom 
It is familiarly said that “they wear well.” 
Though the words are homely, there can bo no 
more eloquent praise. • There was no tinsel in 
his mental character; no shoddy in his moral 
nature. I repeat that while I have known mon 
of more brilliant gifts, of more dazzling quali
ties, I never met a man wlio was more of a man 
than Mr. Newton. Ue Boomed to me to have' 
all the virtues that make lifo worth living, and 
that give solid ground for our belief in social 
progress and human perfeotability. He was 
first of all and over all sincere, in thought and 
speech: a trait without which all other gifts 
are doomed to early blight, and the one trait 
common to all good and to all truly great 
mon. He was modest—a trait without which 
great moral development is impossible, and in
tellectual development made well njgh value
less. He was a just man and a compassionate, 
and too froo a man to be “tolerant." He coulc 
not tolerate “toleration”; for he believed in 
the untrammeled liberty of every soul to be, 
to do and to utter itself.' Ho was as brave as 
he was honest. John Knox, in the pulpit, said : 
“ I am in a place where it is commanded that I 
speak the truth, and the truth I speak, impugn 
it whoso listeth.” Mr. Newton was constantly 
inspired by the spirit; but —perhaps unlike 
Knox—he did not arrogate that he was infalli
ble ; ho spoke tho truth fearlessly but in love 
and with a doferonco to tho sincere belief o 
others—which was as far removed from intel
lectual fea'r as from moral cowardice. Honest, 
trustworthy, brave, candid, gentle and forgiv
ing, his memory will be cherished as long as 
their lives last by all who knew him well.

New York City. James Redpath.

JHB ANGEL VISITANT*
I inw hor onbe, onoo only, lonu ago;

YoinowilioortonootnoitomoDynlaht, / ’ 
Known by tho hnlr, io ailkon, soft and bright.

That veils Warm chocks whore crimson rose* throw 1 
A tender flush o’er pallid lily show.

Hho speaks not; only hor aoidon head Is light
Above my heart, that throbs with wild delight- 

Dreaming site takes tlio lovo sho cannot know.
Dear distant love, doth some sweet spirit voice .

Breathe in thqid car, when slumber is most deep, 
All I wore faib to toll if wo should meet?
And dost thou como because the world is sweetL 
By shadowy paths.ye tread not save In sleep, 

To bld mo trust tho future and rejoice?
—Chambort't Journal.

-Wo arc in receipt of an anonymous letter from Fitch
burg, whlcli speaks disparagingly of a certain modi- ’ 
um who hab advertised in our columns. We hove 
never heard anything against tlio character of tho 
lady; and wo must have something more definite than 
tho Vftguo.eliargos of an anonymous writer beforewo 
can form any opinion upon tho subject.

A father at Blue Run, Pa., hacked to death his four 
helpless children, and then strangled Jilmsolf.

The Daily Kchncbeo Journal, Augusta, Me., speaks 
highly of “Chas.-W. Hidden,Hho hypnotic and mag
netic healer,” (The Banner’s late correspondent In 
Newburyport) and states that he is now “a regular 
physician,” having received the orthodox degree ol 
"M. D.” _______________ _

The subject of mechanical .schools Is engrossing 
much attention in this State at the present time from 
those especially interested in tho future welfare of our 
mechanical industries on tho ono hand, and on-the 
other of tiiat arpiy of young mon who as the years go 
by must be brought up cither as trained and compe
tent mechanics, or only indifferent of bungling work
men and unskilled laborers. It Is high time this mat
ter was attended to by competent parties, and It Is 
said tbo most feasible method to bo adopted would bo 
such schools. It Is .understood that tho Massachusetts 
Mechanics Association Is moving In this direction.

It is said tiiat the Samoan Conference between the 
United States and Germany will bo brief and Pacific.

Tho confounding of Count Leo Tolstoi with tlie new 
Russian.Minister, Count Dimitri Tolstoi, who Is a dis
tant rotative of the novelist and philanthropist, has led 
to some curious blunders in tho daily press, und made 
Count Leo appear even more inconsistent than was 
necessary. They have nothing in common except tho 
name. Dimitri Tolstoi, according to Mr. George 
Kennan, Is cold, ambitious, remorseless, an implaca
ble hater, and a reactionist of tho worst sort. Ho op
posed all of tho lato.Czar’s reforms, and would like to 
seo Russia governed, as it was under Nicholas, with 
tbo whip.

Rov. Dr. Daniel Dorchester, of Boston, lias been ap
pointed Superintendent of Ijidlau Schools. •

Emin Boy, Stanley and Stovons^re playing pigs In 
clover on a largo scale. Emin Is lost In a strange 
country and Stanley goes to find him. Stanley gets 
lost and Stevens goes to find him, Stanley finds Emin, 
and now who knows where Stevens Is? It will-take 
some patience and dexterity to find these throe gentle
men all at once.— Waterbury American.

"A work will shortly appear,” says tho London 
Academy, “on Sir John Franklin's fate, claiming to 
show that Its discovery was through a revelation 
made to a llttlo child seven years of ago, to whom was 
revealed the locality whore tho ships would be found, 
and how they could bo reached; ahd that, after tho 
great-expeditions of the-Government, extending over 
a period of seven years, had proved fruitless, tho ef
forts of Lady Franklin, guided solely by tho revelation 
of the little child, were crowned with complete suc
cess.”

■' Medical Monopoly not Wanted. ‘
[Boston Balli/. Globe, Feb. Uh,'im.]

"In thoLegislature of Mtwsaoliusottfl a Wil la 
now ponding whoso object is to prohibit, under 
penalty ot fine and Imprisonment, tho practice 
of ' medicine, surgery, or midwifery ’ by any 
other than the 'regular physicians. Tho at- 
tempt to pass such a bill has boon made before, 
but It failed. It is a-moMuroqWhioh ought not 
to pass, because it invades tho personal liberty 
of tjio citizen; not tho personal liberty of tho 
•irregular’ physician only, but of tho patfont.

“Only yesterday Dr. Holt, In a papor road 
before tho Massachusetts Modlco-L-ogal Society, 
an organization of ‘regular’ physicians, com
plained of the Ignorance of hls professional 
brethren as shown In tho. notorious Robinson 
.poisoning coses. ’ ~-,

"'This crime,’ said the doctor, 'one of. tho 
greatest in our medical history, would, never 

ave boon discovered'but for the suspicions 
aroused outside the profession.’. And he called 
attention to tho fact that in five of the poison
ing cases tlie regular physicians certified tho 
cause of death to be pneumonia, typhoid fever, 
meningitis, bowel disease and Bright's Disease 
respectively. '.

“Tills shows how far the ‘ regular ’ physicians ’ 
aro from being infallible.

"It would seem to be more ih accordance 
with justice and common-sense were they to 
perfect their own knowledge before they ap
peal to law to prohibit others from hbalingl ,.

“Not long ago’ a Globe reporter called upon’ 
ten ‘regular ’ physicians on the same day, and 
described his symptoms in exactly tho same 
language to each. The ten physicians informed 
him that he was -suffering from ten different 
diseases, and gave him ten different prescrip
tions, eoclfutfelr,^.inconsistent with the others.

"The implied claim that there is anycer- 
;ainty in ‘ regular ’ medicine as at present prac
ticed, is absurd. All medical practice, outside 
of tho simplest complaints, is more or less guess
work and experi ment, whether regular or irreg
ular.

“ When Garfield was shot, five of tho most 
famous'regular physicians in tho country spent 
three months probing for the Ijullet-fn the re
gion of his left hip, and after His death it was 
ound under his right ‘Shoulder-blade.” We 

have but a word to add, which is that the above 
is the -doctrine Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co., 
proprietors of Warner’s Safe Cure, have fought 
or and promulgated for: the past ten years.

We know of scores of cases, and so does tlie 
reader, where doctors have treated the wrong 
disease. ■ They say advanced Kidney Disease 
cannot be cured, yet thousands of cases liave 
been cured with Warner’s Safe Cure; yet so 
bigoted are the medical profession that the 
majority of them will not use it, although they 
know they could thereby save many valuable 
lives, because, forsooth, it is against their fos
silized code. Out upon such oigotry 1 Every 
method to prolong life should be utilized, and 
.the regular medical profession should bo tho 
first to welcome it instead of encompassing 
themselves in self-conceit and bigotry, doctor
ing symptoms instead of disease, and sending 
their patients to tlie cemetery, poisoned with 
drugs, but on the death certificate that thoy 
died from typhoid fever, meningitis, pneu
monia, or'some other equally foreign cause.

Topeka, Han.—Interesting exercises wire held 
on Sunday evening, April 14tl>, consisting of a lecture 
by Will 0, Hodge, on tlio rise and progress of Modem 
Hplrltuallsni. A communication from the fate Bishop 
Kingsley, formerly of tho M, E. church, was read by 
Mllo-Nortoii. The exorcises concluded with answers 
to questions by " Starlight,” tho spirit guide of Mrs, 
s. “■ stovcns:^^^FYr. baker,

Special Notice.
The date of tho expiration of every subscription to 

tho Banner py Lioiit Is plainly marked on each ad
dress. Subscribers Intending to renew will avoid In- 
convenience by tending in tho money forrcnowal before 
the expiration of tholr subscription, as we stop every 
»r after that date. It Is tho earnest desire of tho 

shers to give the Banner of Lioiit tho extensive 
circulation to which its merits entitle it; and lienee 
thoy look with confidence to the frlcndt of the paper 
throughout the world to assist them In their important 
work. ' . CoLby & Rich, Publishers.

To Inquirers.
As numerous letters are often directed to this office 

from distant points inquiring as to who uro the best 
mediums to apply to for spiritual Information, wo take 
this method of replying to all such that; while wo be
lieve tho mediums advertising in our columns are re
liable, yet wo cannot recommend any special medium 
to any particular person, as the medium who may sat
isfy ono investigator might not bo able to meet tho re
quirements of another, it Is therefore best for each 
Investigator to visit such mediums as he may believe 
possess tho power of bringing him Into communication 
with tho spirit-world, and thus Judge of tholr claims 
for himself. ' y .

STOUT PEOPLE.
ZYDESITY safely cured byons wlio/loskm .Pillow-MiffM. 

er. Bend sump for particulars. Dll. EDITH BERDAN, 
115 Ellison strceWratcrson, New Jersey, - AW • "

JUST 1BBUEB BY COBB Y A BlC/t.

A####### ^ '
TO A REVIEW IN 18870^^

• -OWMISSIONERS’ REPORT;
OB’

Wliat I Saw at Cassadaga Isake.
1888. ‘

, BY A. B. RICHMOND, Esq., - " .
Member of the Pennsylvania Par; Author of "Leaves from tho 

Diary of in Old Lawyer,". "Court and Prison "“Dr,. Grot* 
by^s * Calm View 'from a Lawyer's Standpoint,"

"A Hawk in an Edgiest Nett," Etc. * • .

' 237“ Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeavoredto 
inaugurate a new crusade on the old-time "Satanic” 
plane, thinking people will do well to read that perti
nent work by Allen Putnam; Esq., entitled, "Witoh- 
craft or new England Explained by Modern 
Spiritualism.” Colby* Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Bos
ton, have It on sale. '

t37“ The friends of the late Edwards. Wheeler—and 
they aro numerous all over the country—should circu
late freely tho Sketch of hls Life, that has been caro 
fully prepared by Mr. George A. Bacon,and put In con
venient pamphlet form by Colby, & Rich; Booksellers, 
No. 9 Bosworth street, Boston. Price 10 cents.

For Sale.at this Officet
Tre Two WORLDS: A journal devoted to Spiritualism, 

Occult Science, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly at Manchester, England. Single copy, 5 cents.

Hall’s Journal op Health. A Progressive Family 
Health Magazine. Published monthly In Now York. Slnglo 
cony, 10 cents.

Buchanan's Journal op Man. Monthly. Published 
at Boston: Slnglo copies, 20 cents.

The Carrier Dove. Illustrated. Published weekly lu 
Ban Francisco, Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

The Bizarre. Notes and Queries, with Answers In 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Slnglo copy, 10 
cents.

RELlGlo-PniLosornicAL JOURNAL. Published weekly 
nt Chicago, III. Single copy, 0 cents. '

The New Thought. Published weekly In Chicago, III.
Slnglo copy, 5 cents.

The Watchman. Published monthly at Kort Wayne, 
Ind. Single copies, 10 cents.

Thb Truth-Seeker. Published weekly In Now York.
Single copy, 8 cents.

The Herald op Health and Journal op Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 cents.

The Theosofhibt. Monthly. Published In India. Sln
glo copy, 50 cents.

The Golden Gate. Published weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents.

The Better Way. A Spiritualistic weekly journal. Pub 
fished In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 3 cents.

The Path, a Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal 
Brotherhood,Theosophy In America, and Aryan Philosophy. 
Single copy, 20 cents.

This volume contains a large amount of -evidence addl. 
Mto that presented in tho author’s previous work, that 

lonomenaof Modern Spiritualism nro what they aro 
claimed to bo by millions of Investigators—manifestations ' 
of tho presence and activities of Inhabitants of an unseen 
world who were once our friends and companions In this. 
Tho facts lie gives are tho,so of hls own observation since 
those previously related, and furnish In connection with the 
latter such evidence in'‘support of bls conclusions “as . 
would,” ho ?ays," po received In our courts of justice, when 
tho most momentbus Interests of both men and nations were 
tho subject of legal Investigation.” 1 • p
> Tho author adopts a form with which ho is most familiar. 
He constitutes tho public a jury, brings forward hls witnesses, 
elicits tholr testimony, argues his case with remarkable skill 
and pertinacity, reports tho judge’s charge, and submits to 
his Jury, the nubile, tho duty or rendering a just verdict. 
What that verdict must bo no unprejudiced reader will fail ' 
to readily perceive. •

Tlio vast difference between spirit phenomena and tho 
tricks of tlio conjurers are clearly shown, nnd tho follies of 
professional so-called “exposers” exhibited In a light that 
must causo them to appear supremely ridiculous even to 
their illustrious selves. Iio drives the Beybort Commission
ers Into the last ditch. In which tho more they try to extri
cate themselves tbo deeper they will get, tho only means of 
escape being to confess their unfaithfulness to tuo trust re
posed In them by tho generous donor of a sixty-thousand 
dollar bequest.

The book abounds with cutting sarcasms and witty sen
tences, called forth by tho gross Inconsistencies of tlie op
ponents of truth and tne unfortunate predicaments In whlcli 
the Soybert Commissioners,-of their own free-will, for tho * 
sake of catering to a popular prejudice, have placed them
selves by their famous “Preliminary Report.” It is Issued 
at a very opportune moment, tho wide-spread revival of In
terest In tho subject being certain to command for it a largo 
sale. «

Cloth, pp. 103, price75 cent* I paper* 50 cent*.
For sale by QOLBY & RICH.

JL ISTEW BOOK. ,

Movements of Platform Lecturers.
[Notices under this heading must reach this office by 

Monday's mail to insure Insertion the same week J

J. J. Morse has unexpectedly vacant two Sundays 
In July—the 14th and 21st. Managers of camp-meet
ings desirous of securing him for either date can do so 
by addressing him at Ml Pacific street. Brooklyn, N. Y., 
at once.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Longley wore at Lynn Sunday. 
April istli. Inthe afternoon Mrs. Longley lectured on 
“ The Story of One Hundred Years.” In tbo evening 
sho answered questions from tlio audience. Mr. Long
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, Jr., and Mr. F. B. Bhol- 
hamer rendered several choice songs at. both these 
meetings. Mr. and Mrs. Longley will appear before 
the society of Stafford, Ct., tho first two Sundays In 
May.

Mrs. Adu Foye, lecturer and platform tost medium, 
will bo In Philadelphia, Pa., duringtbo month of May. 
Spiritual Societies in that vicinity desiring her services 
for week evenings can address as above 2209 Thomp
son street.

Frank T. Ripley returns to Boston, Mass., with the 
month of May, and can bo engaged for camp or grove 

■ meetings anywhere. Address lilm in caro ot this office.
Mrs. Clara A. Field can bo.found at her now rooms 

at Hotel Hollis, 8M Washington street, Boston, where 
sho will bo pleased to see her friends, and where all 
letters anil communications should bo addressed.

Mr. John Wm. Fletcher lectures In Providence, R. 
I., during the Sundays of Moy, and will bo found on 
Mondays at tbo Hotel Perrin; qvory other day at hls 
Boston office, o Beacon street.

Frank AlgertoA lectures in Salem, Mass., the first two 
Sundays In May; tho last two la Lynn: ho can bi en
gaged for the first two la Juno. Address 0 Beacon 
street, Boston, Mass.

J. FrAlk Baxter will lecture on Bundays May 6th 
and 12th, In FltchburgoMass.; on Sundays May 19th 
qnd 20th in Berkeley Hall, Boston. /

Prof. J. W. Kenyon’s engagements aro,'Saratoga, 
N.-Y., during May; Queen' City Park Camp.-Vt., tne 
last Bunday In July and first In August; Sunapoe Lake 
Camp, N. H., tho second and third Sundays of August; 
Albany, N.Y.. during September. Will answer calls 
for June and July. Hls time Is well filled till 1890. ;

G. W. Kates had wife will bo located at o Worcester 
Square, Boston,.during tho month of May. where Mrs. 
Kates will hold receptions, give sittings, and bo pleased 
to have friendly calls. They speak in Lowell. Mass., 
May 12th. Would accept calls for wook nights in vl- 
clnfty of Boston. ' , ' ,

James A Bliss, developing medium and,lecturer, 
will on and after May 7th locate at 18 Park Place, 
Detroit; Mich. ' , ' ■'
'Prof. W. F. Peck has Jtlst finished a successful 

months’ labor at Brookton, Mass., and goes to Phila
delphia tor May. 'Address, till further notice, 2139 
Uber .Place, Philadelphia; Pa. With tho exception of 

' ono or,(wo Sundays in Camp-Meeting season hls dates 
aro al] taken up to April, 1890. ■

Mrs. Myra F. Payne’s time la partially engaged for 
the summer, but sho would like engagements for tbo 
first and fourth Bundays of May. Juno and July in 
Slaces easy of access from Painesville; she Is engaged 

le second and third. Permanent address, Fines
ville, O. ■ ; • ■ ■■

THE MARRIED PRINTER. 
He tpok a wife, 
And lived in strife 

For over forty years ;
And when he died 
Hls form was pt’d, 

And she shed pica tears! Quad.

New Music.—We have received from the publishers, 
White, Smith & Co., 538 Washington street, Boston, 
the following: For pianoforte—“ Little Fishormaiden 
Waltz,” Ambrose Davenport; “Rockland Schot- 
tlsche,” J. W. Walker; “ Je Suis Prdt,” for four hands, 
M. Lafuente. Vocal—” I Guess Not,” Walter Neville.

A Burlington shoemaker hung out a placard the 
. other day. but it had n’t flapped In the wind for more 
than two hours when somebody whispered in the pro
prietor’s ear, and he whisked the sign in ouicker than 
a toad houses its tongue. Tlie placard read as follows: 
“ Don’t go'elsewhero to be cheated. Walk in here.”— 
Burlington Free Proas.

Oil-Spreading Rocket.—A German patent covers 
a rocket carrying a cylinder of oil, together with an 
explosive charge which scatters the liquid when the 
projectile reaches Its journey’s end. In experiments 
at sea the rockets have been thrown nine hundred 
feet against a strong gale. By this means oil can be 
distributed in different* directions, securing to the 
storm-tossed vessel a large area of smooth water.

SPRING.
Nature's hallelujah f

Robins, blheblrds sing;
Diphtheria, pneumonia, 

Etcojtera. Spring!
Nature's resurrection!

All that sort bf thing.
Microbes, disinfection, 

Sars’parllla. Spring.
—/'ram Puck.

[Good for Pennsylvania.]—A well-preserved 
copy of Gordon’s Geographical Grammar, published 
In London, In 1719, was purchased from a New York 
bookseller tho other day—says an exchange—and It 
was found that tlio geographical and grammatical 
Gordon observed, under tho head of Pennsylvania: 
“ Tho length of tho days and nights Is much tho same 
hero as In New Jersey.”

Rhode Island has now Joined tho procession of tho 
intelligent and progressive States that refuse to create 
a “ doctors' trust." We congratulate the Legislature 
of Little Rhody on the killing of the Medical Monopoly 
Bill. Massachusetts will no doubt kill hers Just di
rectly.—Boston Globe.

Bo over kind
To ono who’s blind.

Expression of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of tho First Society of Spiritu

alists of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., held Sunday 
evening, April 28th, 1889, It was, on motion of Ei J. 
Ruling, , ‘

Eesolced, That tho thanks of tho First Society ot Spiritu
alists or Saratoga Springs to and nro hereby tendered to 
Messrs. Colby *R|cli,Publishers of tbo Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass., tor tho handsome: donation of books tor tho 
8 That a cony of tlio foregoing resolution bo trans
mitted to Messrs! Colby A Rich.hitostod by tbo President 
and Clerk ot this Society, c r W. B. MILLS, President.

El J. Ruling, Wert. . • ■ , ,•■. " -;.:i ■ (

Mrs. Uugsby—" Old Mr. Grunisby, tho doctor says, Is 
suffering from elephantiasis." •. Mrs. Bagsby—“Caught 
it at the show, I suppose. Hereafter no boy of mine 
shall go to seo tho elephant without having been vaccl- 
nated. You can’t tell exactly what tlio elephants fitch 
over hero In tholr trunks.”—Drake's Magazine.

Tho limited express on tho Grand Trunk Railroad 
was wrecked near Hamilton, Ont., bn tho morning of; 
April 28th. The engine Jumped tlio track and smashed 
intoatank. Two cars wcro telescoped; twenty per
sons were killed and many wounded. Most of tho 
killed were burned to death In the ruins of tho train. 
The accident was . due, so reports aver, to a broken 
aX10. ' ' ■
Oh! lot us not speak of tho " useless " or “ vile”; 

' They may seem so to us—but bo slow to arraign; 
From tho savage wolf’s cry to tho happy child’s smile, 

From tho mite to the mammoth, there’s nothing in 
vain. । ’ -*-Ellta Cook.

Meigs Elevated Railroad.—A mass mooting of 
prominent Lowoll citizens packed Huntingtoll Hall 
Wednesday evening, April 24th, whoso enthusiasm re
called scones enacted at tho early war meetings of 
1801. This spontaneous testimonial to tho integrity 
and energy of,tho pluoky Inventor of tho Meigs system 
bf elevated railroads, Capt. J. V. Molgs, must have 
boon gratifying In the extreme to tho man who has 
seen so many up's and downs during bls eventful ca
reer. "Ho wasAm^oduced to tho audlonco by Mayor 
Palmer, and Hold: the, close attention of hls auditors 
for upward, df two hours, while ho explained 1 tho 
safety, economy and durability of hls system of rapid 
transit by moons of models, stereopticon views, eta. 
The business mon of Lowoll, among Whom aro very 
many bankers, brokers and horse railroad magnates, 
under whoso auspices tho meeting was hold, have 
taken hold of tho enterprise In earnest, and will fur
nish tho capital hocossary for tho construction of tho 
first section of tlio road at once,., • )>■ ■;

Acknowledgments.
Since my last report of receipts for our cottage Lhave . 

received: From J. H., Lisbon Falls, Me., 82.00; Bro, 
J. J. Morsi, collection at Cleveland, O., Lyceum, $13; 
Dr. A. B. Dobson, ^taqnoketa, la., SJO; Mrs. M. A. 
Patrick, Los Angeles, Cal., $1; Wm. Foster, Jr., Provi
dence, R. I., second remittance, si; A Friend In Cali
fornia, 84; Dr. G. B. Crane, St. Helena, Cal., §20; Mrs. 
O. G. Abbott, Oriskany, Falls, N. Y., S3; Charles Wa
terman, same place, 82; Dr. J. P. Graves, Riverside, 
Cal., S3. Jinking $01. Whole amount received to 
date, April'28tli, $391.

Tho contractor will have tlie cottage completed by 
May 20th, and want the remainder of hls fooo. I still 
have hopes that it will como, and thus leave tlio home 
unencumbered. My spirit-friends have constantly as
sured njo the amount wou)d?CQpic. It would bo an 
easy way to raise It if our strikers would name my 
case to their audiences, arid take up collections, as did 
Bro. Morse In .Cleveland. ' Warren Chase.

. -—:— ,...■:------------------------
Haverhill, Ma«».—Unity Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A. 

Byrnes spoke for the First Spiritualist Society, April 
28th, In her usual forcible and eloquent manner, be
fore good audiences. Tho 21>. m. subject was “The 
Inherent Possibilities of the Spirit."

Tho evening service began with two fine violin du
ets by Miss' Jessie M. Little and Miss Flora Nichols- 
Miss Emma Nichols, accompanist. ’

MrS. Byrnes prefaced thejecture of tho evening by 
reading a poem from tlie pen. of Mrs. Emma Miner, 
entitled " Freedom." She then took up tho theme of 
“ Tho Saviours of the World,<1 speaking for nearly an 
hour to the undivided attention of her audience.

Mrs. Emma Miner, of Clinton, Mass., well and favor
ably known to the readers of The Banner, will oc
cupy the same platform next Sunday.

W. W. Currier.

Newburyport, Dinas. — Sunday, April 28th, our 
Society had the pleasure of listening to the boy me 
dlum, Frank Algorton. Hls afternoon lecture was de
livered |n a forcible manner; It was filled wltb facts of 
a convincing nature, and was received with close 
attention by hls hearers. Hls tests were very clear 
and carried direct proof of the spirits’ return. In 
tho evening ho answered questions handed In from 
thoaudience, and they were ably considered; next ho 
delivered an Instructive lecture on spirit manifesta
tions as round In tho Bible; then followed tests, con
vincing to all. Tho choir gave us excellent music.

Since Feb. 1st wo liave slowly advanced, and can 
and do pay all of.our debts, and nave not asked a cent 
for subscriptions. Tlie hopeful prophecies nlado by 
tho angel-world to encourage us to continue our meet
ings have been fulfilled. No meeting will bo held 
next Sunday. . F. H. F.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y>—E. J. Hilling informs 
us tiiat Mrs. Ada Foye spoke and gave tests before tho 
First Society of Spiritualists, at tho Court of Appeals 
Room, on the evening of April 25th. The Union ot tho 
20Ui gave a good accountof tho meotlng—saying of tho 
lecturer: "Mrs. Foye Is a matronly woman, self pos
sessed, who talks earnestly with her audience and fa
miliarly with tho spirits. Her specialty among tho 
Spiritualists Is with phenomena wliich have attended 
her” from Her earliest youth. Of her tests Tho Union 
reporter (while lie did not scruple at times to make uso 
of "saving clauses”) states tugt "as to namesand 
dates the spirits were exact, and. none of tholr state
ments were challenged, though eVen to a skeptic It 
seemed Improbable that the medium could lihve been 
Informed on all of tlieso niattoi^," .

Haverhill and Bradford,—The session hold 
Sunday, April 28th, by tho Brittan Hall Union Spiritu
alist Fraternity was one fully, equal In Interest with 
any of the April meetings, and was largely attended 
by an audience In which many intelligent and earnest 
Investigators were represented. Mrs. A, L. Pennell 
was the speaker, and gave many Interesting and con
vincing platform tests.

Next Sunday tho speaker Is to be Dr. Wm. H. A, 
Simmons, ono of tho Vice-Presidents of tho Fraternity, • 

, who has recently takeri hls position as a clairvoyant 
and healer. In Ills platform addresses next Sunday 
ho will give Borno account of his way out of tho churcii 
into tho acceptance of tho Spiritual Philosophy.,

Norwich, Ot.—Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher closed hls on- 
gagemeitt with our Society Sunday, 28th ult., having 
addrosseU good audiences very acceptably at each 
session. Tho Easter address upon, “Tho Reunion of 
SUil"'8 After Death,” was a very excellent presonta- 
tuWJ our Philosophy.—-May 6th and 12th tho Hon. 
Bldnj^Dean, of Warren, R. I„ will occupy our plat
form, and close our course of lectures for this season.

• ' A’ caA?MAN, Sso’y.
Fitchburg, Ma„.—E. 8. Loring, Secretary, writes 

that tho Society bad the- services of that voterqn 
worker, Mrs. Lizzie 8. Manchester, of West Randolph, 
Vt., on Sunday last. Sho gayo. two fine discourses; 
hor^uldos also Improvised from subjects given by tho

J. Frank Baxter will bo tho speaker tho next two 
Bundays. ( .

Sterling, Mau.—A correspondent states that Rev. 
,E. B. Fairchild (of Stoneham) spoke to good accop't- 
anoO ln thb'placo on Sunday last Mr. Fairchild has 
given tlio Spiritualistic philosophy much thbught and 
personal Investigation;.Is-a ofoso student, a logical 
reasoner, and Is highly educated. Ho should bo kept 
constantly at syork for the Cause. , , ,

A»VERTI8DJU KATES.
. Each Iino in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 
first and every insertion on tho fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Inser
tion on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter* fifty cents per line.

Pilymcnts In all cases In advance.

£3^“ Advertlsments to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left, at our Office, before 10 M. on 
Saturday* a week in advance of the date whereon 
they are to appear.

£37“ Only small and -light cuts will be allowed In 
the advertising columns. When accepted, our 
rates for that portion of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will be one-half price tn excess of 
the regular .rates*. . _

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be 
accepted. *

The publishers reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.

The BA.NNBH OP light cannot well undertake to vouch for 
the honesty of Ui many advertisers. Advertisements which ap
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons 
are using our advertising columns, they are at once interdicted.

We reguest patrons to notify us promptly in case they dis
cover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Studies »f the Outlying Fields
OF . .^

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.
A work-wlth the abdvo title has just been published by 

HUDSON TUTTLE, an author and original thinker, whoso 
previous works have been Important contributions in certain 
fields of science.

Thu author sets out to nut on a more scientific and rational 
basis the proofs of the doctrine of Immortality. Ho recog- 
nlzes tho fact that we live in an ago of growing skepticism: 
that evidence which was once sufficient Is no longer so and 
that In the minds of a very large class of earnest and intel
ligent persons, faith In a future state of existence has a very 
slender hold. In hls opinion It Is tlje right and*duty of tills 
generation to place this doctrine on an enduring basis—a 
basis as solid as the Copernican system of astronomy. This, 
however, is not to be done by old methods, but new and mod
em ones suited to modem thought. The author believes 
there is a large class of facts which have a direct bearing on 
the subject, and he brings tlieso Into his discussion in a mas
terly manner. In many ways Mr. Tuttle is well fitted to this 
work, having given over a third of a century to Its study and 
investigation.

Tho subjects treated are as follows: Matter, Life. Spirit, 
Mind; Want the Senses Teach of the World and the Doc
trine of Evolution; Scientific Methods In the Study of Man 
aud its Results; What is the Sensitive State? Mesmerism, 
Hypnotism, Somnambulism; Clairvoyance; Sensitiveness 
Proved by Psychometry; Sensitiveness during Sleep; 
Dreams; Sensitiveness Induced by Disease; Thought Traus- 
ferrence; Intimations of an Intelligent Force Beyond Su
perior to the Actor; Effect of Psychical Conditions on tho 
Sensitive; Unconscious Sensitiveness; Prayer, in the Light 
of Sensitiveness and Thought Transferrcnco; Immortality— 
wliat the Future Life must no. Granting tho Preceding Facts 
and Conclusions; Mind Cure. Christian Science. Metaphysics, 
their Psychic and Physical Relations, to which have been 
added nearly fifty pages of personal experience and Intelli
gence from the sphere of light. These chapters abound in 
beauty and interest.

Handsomely bound In cloth, extra, pp. 152. Pried 01.25.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.__________________

Works by A. E. Newton.
TIDE MINTSTttY OF ANOEES REALIZED.

A Letter to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, 
1853, giving an account of tho author's conversion to Spirit
ualism. With an Appendix containing facts lUustptlve of 
Angelic Ministry', and a Reply to tho Congregationalist. 
Pamphlet, 72 pages, 15cents, postage Scents; eight copies, 
01.00- *'

ANSWER TO CHARGES preferred b/tbo Church, 
with Account of Trial. Pamphlet, 36 pages, 10 cents.

Dr. F. I.. R. Willis may be addressed at 
,4(1 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.

Ap6 13w*

Andrew Jackson Dcv^s, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor- 
rnation concerning methods, days, terms, Ac., 
send to his office, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

ApG 13w*

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dr. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banner of Light.

F9 26w*

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription 
price of tho Banner of Light is 83.50 per year, 
or 81.75 per six months. It will be sent at the 
price named above to any foreign county .em
braced in the Universal Postal Union.

------------^-^______
n. A. Kersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 

tle-on-Tyno, will act as agent in England for 
the Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rowley’s Occult Telegraph
HAS withstood the most rigid tests that could bo devised 

by scientific experts, and all acknowledge it to bo the 
Greatest and most marvelous development of the century- 

-It has been used for tho past two years or longer In diagnos
ing and prescribing for diseases, and It is truly wonderful to 
seo how readily nil diseases are cured through it, no mat
ter how-severe or of how long standing. A force calling It
self Dr: Wells mn^cs tho diagnoses and prescriptions, and 
thoy are so accurate that physicians all over thCiWorld are 
applying to It in tholr difficult cases. Terms 85.00 for first 
diagnosis and medicines, and 82-00 for each following treat
ment. with medicines, 4 cents postage each time. Send for 
circular. Address, W. 8. ROWLEY,

Ap27 oam_____ 89 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio,

Osgood F« Stiles,
TEST MEDIUM,

WILL hold Test and Message .Circles at 80 Market 
Street, Lynn, Mass., Wednesday evenings, at 8 sharp.

JIr. stiles refers to Dn. J. R. Cooke, by whom ho was 
developed. <w , Myl.

Lecture Bureau.
SPEAKERS supplied for Lectures, Funerals and public 

occasions at short notice. Address;
J. W. FLETCHER, Manager, ,

ApS , U - - 6 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

The Easiest Method of Divination. With ISODlus- 
trativo Examples.

BY Fit ANZ BAjttTMAN, M. D., ./
Author qf "Magic," "Paracelsus," r Secret Symbols of the Poti- 

crucians," "Life qf Jehoihua," Etc. \ ', 
Small 12mo, cloth, 75 cents. /

For sale by COLBY A RICH. |
THE ~

MAGICAL WRITINGS OF 
THOMAS VAUGHAN. 

'(EUOENIUSfniLALETHBSA

Tran slated Into English, and with a Biographical Protfi** 
and Essay on the. Esoteric Literature ot Western Christen
dom. By AIITBUB EDWAUD WAITE.

Cloth, Bro, price82.00. . ;
For Mio by COLL Y *111011.

LESSONS FOR CHILDREN, on Anatomy, Physi
ology and Hygiene. Cloth, 141 pages, 50 cents; postage I 
cents.

THE BETTER WAY, an Appeal to Men In beha 
of Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet, 
48 pages, 25 cents.

PttE-NATAL CULTURE j being Suggestions to 
Parents relative to Systematic Methods of Molding tho 
Tendencies of Offspring before Birth. Pamphlet, CT pages 
25 cents.

THE MODERN BETHESDA, or, The Gift of 
Healing Restored, being an Account of tho Life and Labors 
of Dn. J. R. Newton, Healer, with a fine Portrait. Also 
containing Observations on tho Nature and Source‘of the 
Healing Power, tho History and Conditions of its Exorcise, 
etc. Cloth, 322 pages, octavo, £2.00.
Jor sale by COLBY A RICH,

PLANETARY EVOLUTION;

Being an Explanation of PLANETARY GROWTH AND 
LIFE-ENERGY, upon tho Basis of Chemical and Elec

trical Relations of tho«Eleinonts of Nature.
SCIENTIFIC SERIES.

The author says: “ In presenting tills work the only apol
ogy fonts appearance is the demand that has arisen to Ulus- . 
trate tho processes of evolution, and why it Is tho only ra
tional theory of planetary life. That it may assist the reader 
to a better knowledge of nature’s laws, and also serve as a 
safeguard against the errors of scholastic ignorance, is tho 
desire and purpose of the author.”

Paper.^n. IK; price 50 cents. Cloth,gKOO. 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ILLUMINATED BUDDHISM,
OR 1 z

THE TRUE NIRVANA.
The Original Doctrines of “THE LIGHT OF ABIA,"and 

Explanations of tho Natuto of Lifo In tho v
Physical aud Spiritual Worlds.

BY SIDDARTHA, 8AKYA MUNI, 
OK GAUTAMA TUB BUDDHA.

Transmitted by the Law of Occult Science.
‘ Tho editor, Ih hls preface, says: “ This work was originally 
written for circulation in India, but, as tt Is so Intimately 
connected with tho present religious Ideality ot Europe ana 
America, It Is thought, host to Issue a translated edition in 
tho European tongues. Those familiar with occult science 
will not need any enlightenment as to its source, while thoso 
not so Illuminated could not understand It it more should bo . 
saldaboutlt. In fact, tho book Itself is Its own best evidence 
ot what It claims to teach relative to tho nature ot spirit and Uto. • f

Paper, pp. 105: price 30 cents. Cloth, 81.00.
Fqr 8010% COLBY 4 RICH. • . '

Tor Siok Hoadacho Tso Horsford’s 
Acid Phosphate. Dr. M. W. GRAY, Cave 
Spring, Ga., says: "I liave used it with perfect 
success in habitual siok headache." • ■ ' >

rpms SPIRITUAL . PILGRIM. A Biography 
or J. M. Peebles. By J. O. BARRETT.

"Mynamots'PIlgrlm's my religion is lovo; myhoino-ts 
tho Universe; my solo effort Is to educate and elevate hu- 
^Thotookcontains aflnoateolportrait ot Mr. Pooblos,’oh- 
grated in London. * ■ • . . ■ •■ .,. ;

.Cloth,SUK, postage 10 cents. . . ' ; P '
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

SPIRITUAEISM!
A SCIENCE, A PHILOSOPHY, AND A - 

, , RELIGION.
A Lecture delivered before the’First Spiritualist Society to 

’ Berkeley Hall, Boston, by ■ ' • it
IKON. SIDNEY J»BAN.

The ability displayed by Mr. Doan-in tho past aa mombe 
of .Congress, editor of a dally papor, end pastor of a church, 
Is sufficient to commend whatever ho may say ot hls experi
ence as an investigator and student ot Modern Spiritualism, 
and tho conclusions ho has arrived at, to tho candid consid
eration ot aU. - . .

Price 6 cents per copy; 6 copies, 23 cents; U copies, 30 cents;
80 copies, 81.00. . '

For sale by COLBY * RICH.
PRICE REDUCED TO 23 CENTS. T'

HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY AND GROW 
OLD GRACEFULLY. By J. M. PEEBLES, M, D., au

thor ot “Travels Around, the world," etc.
In preparing thia work, while avoiding technicalities and 

Greek and Latin phrases,'tho author has almbd to bo praotl- 
oal-rlgidly practical—rather than original or elegant; aimed 
to bring to mind and clearly present the vital Importance of. 
air, food, clothing, drink, sunshine and sleep In such varied 
ways as to Inspire tho reader with a proper and persistent' 
uso ot them that the number ot years upon earth may be 
many-even ^hundred!, '.

Papor. Price25cents.' • .' ".
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

QIRLYON PLAYFAIR Takeri to Pieces and 
Q Disposed Of; Likewise sir CHARLES DILKE. ‘
j) Bolug a Direction of tholr Speeches In tho House of Com- 
Corn ByJWMW&  ̂tensoot Compulsory .VaoebuK^ 

■ Paper? Price SO cental :• ' '-ill "' .'" ! I A
For sale by COLBY A Rich. . .-

• » c
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' MAY 4, 1880.

1®!?!!^^^
FREE SPIRlWi MEETINGS. ^

■These hl|lil/liilw«lln« meetings, to which th® lnMIo I* 
■ eordlAlly luxhcil, are faetil at (ho Ilutl of the Bunner 

। ot LltlitEitaMIthuut,
ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,'

./.J !. ."'i.' *t»<ftWa>.k ; . ; '•■-';
' Tho Hall (Which la uxcil exclusively tot these mootings)
will bo open at 2 o'clock; the services commence nt I o'clock'
precisely. J. A. Sheliiaheii, Chairman.

Mnc.M.T. ftUBi.BAMEn-LoKOLtv will occupy the plat 
• form on Tunday nflernomi tor tho purpose of allowing her 

spirit guide® to answer questions that may be propounded 
by Inquirers.on the mundane plane, having practical bearing 
upon human life In Ils departments ot thought or labor. 
Questions tan bo forwarded to this onico by mall, or handed 
to the Chairman, who will present them to tho presiding 
spirit tor consideration.

JIM. B. F. Smith, tho excellent test medltint, will on 
Friday aflirnooni under tho Ittllucnco ot her guides glvo de- 
carnafed Individuals an opportunity to send words of lovo 
to their eartltlyf ricnds—whlcli messages aro reported at con- 
sldcrabjo expense and published each week In ThbBanseii.

OT* It should bo distinctly understood that tho HcSsXges 
- published In this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 

[hem to the life boyouii.tho characteristics ot their earthly 
Ilves—whether tor good or ovll; that those who pass from 
the mundane sphere In nn undeveloped condition, event
ually progress to a higher state ot existence. Wo ask the 
reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
columns that does not comport with hls or her reason. All 
express as much ot truth as they perceive—no more.

It Is our earnest desire that those who recogulro tlio 
messages at their spirit-friends will verify them by intonn- 
lug us of tho fact for publication.

Natural flowers tor our table aro gratefully apprecia
teduy ottr angel visitants, therefore wo solicit donatlons-of 
such from the friends In earth-life who may feel that it Is 
a pleasure to place upon tho altar of Spirituality their floral 
offerings.

tiers of Inquiry In regard to this Department 
must be addressed to Cotiw A- Rich, proprietors of the 
BaNKEb or Light, and not, m any case, to tho mediums.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
THROUGH THE MEDIUM SHIP OF

Mr*. M. T. Shglhamer-lHinffley-

.Report of Public Stance held Feb. Pith, 1889. 
Spirit Invocation.

Ye bright aud beautiful spirits of purity and good
ness, wc would ask your presence nt tins Jiour; we 
invite your counsel and aid. Surrounded as we may 
be by tno llmltatlous of material life, by Its cares and 
perplexities, by tliat which Is external and belongs to 

■ the physical, wo may uot bo able to reach your worlds 
of light and your methods ot study, your planes of asso
ciation, and so we invite you to visit our liearts and 
homes, tliat wo may receive from you strength and 
good cheer, aud such liclpful Influences as will uplift 

■ and strengthen our souls through the Journey of life.
But wo w'ould not attract your attention to tliat 

whlcli Is repelling to your higher nature, to that which 
Is lowly and defiled; we would that our lives, our 
spirits and our aspirations may be elevated, so that 
they will understand your good works, arid Indeed 
take part in your lioly associations.

To Ulfs cud, oh. ye bright ones, wc aspire for that 
which is high and good; we would become receptive 
to the teachings of those who have passed on, who 
liavo explored the realms of spiritual life, taken up Its 
lessons, and come Into sympathy with Its liollcst and 
purest Influences and planes of thought. May we re
ceive Into our Ilves something from them that will in
deed bo a blessing to us as we journey on In search of 
experience, undergoing tlie discipline which the hour 
and the time havo laid upon us.

Ohl may wc at this time, and at all times, send 
forth an earnest desire, a soulful prayer for helpful 
guidance from the great beyond; and as we receive 
from those who come to us from tliat great beautiful 
world of light, instruction aud good cheer, or helpful 
Influence, be ready to cast it abroad until tliose In 
need, unto all human brothers and sisters who are In 
darkness and cannot see tlie way to go. Oli, ye holy 
an/cls of light I go forth ou wings of love, bearing 
your peaceful ministrations uuto all who are In dark- 
ucss, wlio aro lowly and sad, and most In need of the 
Comforter, that they may be uplifted Into the light. 
Anieu.

Annie E. Lewis.
I am permitted by your Spirit Chairman to 

say a few words this afternoon.to my dear papa, 
whom I wish to reach in spiritual presence, 
that he may feel that I have redeemed my prom
ise. and I am not far frofu him, and that it is 
indeed but the thinnest veil that hangs be
tween his spirit and mine. I cannot express 
my happiness and gratitude to the kind friend 
who lias penned those words, “Only a Thin 
Veil Between Us,” and given them musical ex
pression, for they exactly meet my spirit in its 
outpourings to those who are near and dear to 
mo; and sometimes, when the sweet melody 
floats out to me in my spirit home, it seems fo 
give me strength and power to return again to 
those who aro sad and sorrowful on this side of 
tbe river of life.

It is impossible for mo to tell papa how eu- 
chanted I was when I opened my eyes in the 
spirit-world, and beheld all its beauty and light. 
It far surpassed -even my highest thought of 
What might be, and was so far in advance of 
even what he had said I should find that I could
not express my feeling of joy and thanksgiving. 
1 realized that I had truly .found a home, a 
bright and beautiful home; although that 
which 1 left ou earth was dear to me, although 
mother and father and brother were very near, 
and I had so much opening before my pathway 
that was alluring and promising, yet, aftor I 
had laid down all these, and passed from the 
weakened frame, I found that a home of beauty, 
of loving attention and companionship awaited 
me on the other side.

I desired at once to return and express this 
and much more to my papa, for he bail given 
me strength in my latest hours; he had, when 
weakness and.douot came over me, given from 
his spirit to mine a support and comfort which 
I could find nowhero else, and I thought if I 
could only assure him that all that he had said 
and thought concerning my future in tho spirit- 
world was beginning to be more than realized, 
how happy it would make him feel. I tell him 
now, that while it is impossible for mortal 
words to transcribe the beauties and”the love
liness of tho angel-world, yet I am. more than 
satisfied, and I think he will understand. Tho 
barmonies of tho spheres seem opening before 
me. I am pressing onward, trying to learn, to 

- study closely, that I may como into sympathy 
with tboso bright souls who aro themselves all 
melody, all sweetness, and who give forth such 
musical expression in their lives, as well as 
from their hearts.

I am not deprived of teaching, nor of the 
companionship of those who are competent to 
instruct; and I think,the time will come when 
my Bear father will say: "It is w^ll. I am sat
isfied that my child passed on as she did; that 
she fias opened before her such advantages, 
such advancements, as she could never know 
on earth.” I bring him my enduring love. I 
wish him to feel that there need not beeven 
a veil between him find myself, because we 

. are spiritually in sympathy, because I am 
often th/his'side, bringing my lovo and in
fluence, seeking-to cheer and strengthen his 
heart, as ho journeys along from day to day. 
Byand-bye he will feel my presence more 
closely—will understand that 1 am seeking to . 
prepare for him that home which he is to find 
in the bright and beautiful morning when his 
spirit shall pass to the other shore.

I wish also to send my love to all at home, 
. and to tell mother that I have spen tho bitter

ness sometimes welling up in hor heart/ Sho 
could not bo rcconcilciTand feel that it was all 

. for tho best that I should be taken away so 
earlv in life. Could sho look into my beautiful 

, spirit homo and realize its advantages, all the 
opportunities that it opens before me from day 
to day to pursue my studies, to unfold my ntU 
turoand to teach out in spiritual growth; 
could she realize this as I realize it in the world 
beyond, eiio would not only be satisfied, but 
would feel 1 hat all had been for tho best.

Tell her and papa that tho precious ones still 
with them ate links to bind thoir souls to mine, 
and that through those deny ones I may still 
reach their lives. The shadow of pain that, 
pow hovers iidir will- bo lifted, and the peace 
rind comfort that heavenly influence can bring 
may yet bo felt at home by each one.

. I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for permitting 
me to speak. I am Annie E. Lewis. My father

'is James Lewis, of Springfield, Mass.

Questions aud Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—You may riow present 

- your questions, Mr. Chairman. ' A, , , 
.Ques.-[Bv W.f J.^reon.l ^prfa. magyetrf 
healer absorb into hls own System. the dwarf of 
hisvatient? If so, In what way can he protect, 
MnueyfromilWetelUthW^ / ' .. ,

Anb.—It sometimes happens that a magnetic;

Iicnkr will tpko upon liliniiilf to nil tixlonl koiiki. 
t hing of Mio conditions nflcotlng tho physical 
frniiiti of )ih subject, but it Is not ritcciisnry for 
the operator to bo long affected by those con- 
d Hoiis. In Imparling bln magnetic vitality to 
bin patient, the operator maycomo Into such 
omu sympathy with that, sufforlng ono auto 
glvo out Hioro of hls vital forces than Ito can 
for the moment afford to do, and therefore hp 
brings hlniMlf into a negative condition. At/ 
such a moment, perhaps, bo may absorb, to n 
degree, something of tlio poisonous magnetism 
of that disease by which bln patient is troubled, 
but if he understands his power, nnd him con
fidence in those unseen intelligences who at
tend him, and wlio are over ready to ntford liim 
such magnetic forces as they can supply, then, 
when he has ceased treating ids patient, ho win 
understand liow to tlirow off or to detach from 
his system those detrimental elements which 
it has taken up, and ho will bo immediately re
supplied by his spiritual attendants with such, 
vitality and forces as he may require at tint 
tiinc.'

It is well, always, for a hiagnetic healer to 
study his own system, its various elements, and 
also its peculiarities, that he may know just 
how to guard himself against taking on such 
elements or conditions as may prove of injury 
to him. It is also well for him to seek to un
derstand his spiritual guides, that ho may know 
just how far to rely upon them.

■ When a magnetic healer coines in contact 
with a patient; he should have his mind in a 
prayerful, aspii^g mood: he should invoke tho 
presence and assistance or wise and good spirits 
who aro competent to treat such a case, and ho 
should bo willing to allow those good'spirits to 
make use of hls magnetic forces. By-doing 
this the operator will bring himself into a spir- 
itually-receptivo condition, through and by 
which he may imbibe tliose higher elements 
which are brought from tho world beyond, and 
which will in a measure fortify him against 
the encroachment of those more gross material 
elements which come from the physical system 
of his patient, and therefore he will not under 
these circumstances be so liable to bo affected 
unpleasantly as he might otherwise be.

After an operator has finished treating his 
patient ho should be particular to make passes 
with one hand down liis other arm and liand, 
and repeat the operation rice versa. He should 
also make passes over his head and brain; and 
especially Back of his cranium, throwing off 
those adverse magnetisms which he may have 
taken up. He should be most careful to bathe 
his hands well aftor each operation.£>I t is also 
very necessary for a magnetic hoaler to fro- 
quently bathe tho entire surface Of tho body. 
We should advise this to bo done onco daily 
during such seasons of practice as bring tho 
operator cases of disease to bo, treated day af
ter day, for in this way ho will be able to throw 
off, from his person such effluvia, such effete 
magnetisms, as bo may hav.e gathered up from 
his patients which would be detrimental to bis 
own health.

.An operator will also be obliged to pay spe
cial attention to bis liabits of life, live largely 
in the open air, walk in the sunshine, take ex
ercise daily, and also attend to his diet, that ho 
may not take into his system such articles of 
food "as may prove unwholesome, indigestible 
or poisonous to the blood and to tho various 
organs of his body.

vino Itsolf; mid therefore puta forth Jlfi'iilw 
power and grander effort lo.flfdw, to rhe, mill 
imidcd to gain nil the experience mid knowl
edge that it possibly can attain,

fl.-^ Should a person not.'if sound health tui- 
dertako to cultivate mediumistic gifts?

A.—That depends on other circumstances bc- 
sldo the question of health, for it lias happened 
lu Hpcojal cases that Individuals of unsound 
health, of weakened physique, and oven of de
bilitated mental powers, liavo been restored to 
a condition of mental nnd physfcnl notivity 
undortho development of mediumship ana tho 
ministration of attendant spirits, riioraforo 
it 1b possible that a person of unsound htaltb 
might bo bonclltcd by seeking tlie develop
ment of his mediumistic powers. It may be 
that tho very excess of magnetism, physical or. 
mental, that weighs upon his organism may 
Mnder him of unsound health. Ho 18, dis- 
tuVbed, restless, cannot understand why he 
feels so ill at ease, while if that,surplus of mag
netic force was utilized by somo; intelligent 
spirit, mid mado of service to mankind through 
mediumistic work, tlio individual might be 
benefited, as well as bo of benefit to tho world.

Again, we have seen delicate, fragile females, 
wljoso life seemed to hang merely upon a 
thread, so weak and attenuated liad it become, 
and yet this condition had only been induced 
becAuso of the absorption of their inngnotic 
forces by individuals coining in'contact with 
tliom. These delicate, fragile females were, 
higlily mediumistic, and only required to be 
brought under tho care and influence of some 
intelligent band of spirits, wlio would under
stand now to guard and protect tlieir cliargcs 
from tho encroachments of those external 
forces'and lives which preyed upon.them, who 
rft the same time so understood how to unfold 
the mediumistic qualities of their charges as to 
make them of service to. tho world. Having 
been brought under such direction, such cases 
have been brought up into health and sound 
mental vigor, so that tliey havo been restored 
to strong vitality from beds of sickness, and 
have been of great service to tho world.

However, one must try and understand bis 
nature, realize just what is tlio condition of 
his organism, if possible, because ono may bo 
in such an unsound condition of health that 
the development-of mediumship would, prove 
disastrous to him. We havo seen those who. 
havo been weak and debilitated seeking earn
estly tho unfoldment of medial gifts, and as 
tho spirit-world, has como in - contact with 
them, as attendant spirits mado effort to put 
forth manifestations of tlieir presence through 
tho organisms of these delicate mortals, the 
mediumistic ones have seemed to lose more 
and nimo of vitality, to weaken and droop, 
oven as the flower of summer droops beneath 
the scorcliing rays of tho sun.

Very much depends upon tlio environment, 
upon tho daily association and habits of tho in
dividual and upon tho Btirroundings of those 
who come in contact with him. If these are 
harmonious and congenial, if sympathy is 
given to liis life from those who are in 
daily association with him, tlien. will he. find 
support and strength from tho mortal side, 
which will.bo of assistance to him in seeking 
the development of his niediumistic gifts.

Wo do not advise that tliose who aro very 
delicate, whoso hold upon external life seems 
frail, should como in contact with promiscuous 
circles, or mingle with inharmonious condi
tions, and seek to force the development of 
mediumship. It might answer for them to sit 
quietly in tlieir. owp. homes, with one or more 
friends who were congenial and sympathetic 
with them. It might assist them to sit occa
sionally, not more, tjian once or twice a week, 
in their own private apartment,1 asking tho 
help of good spirits. Under sucli circum
stances we havo no doubt that new magnet- 
iBins, new life-forces might be imparted by 
those who try to reach external life from the

Q.—[By the same.] After a person passes to 
spirit-life, do the facts of his existence prior to 
his life on earth become known to him ?

A.—Not always. We have seen a great many 
spirits who have passed through quite an ex
tended experience oii earth who, upon entering 
the other world, presently became aware of ail 
the circumstances, events and experiences 
which have taken place in their lives wliile in 
contact with the earth-planet; tho entire his
tory, so to sneak; of their past unrolls before 
them,' and they are able to trace each circum
stance and event with unerring accuracy. 
Studying these lines of life, such spiritsurif 
they aro thoughtful and can use good judg- 
ihont—will bo able to understand more of their

otlicr world.
We w.oukl not advise forcing mediumship or 

its development in young children or tliose 
who are growing, who have need of all the vital 
force which belongs to their organisms in their 
daily associations, or tlioso who are studying 
closely the lessons of, school and college. It is 
far better that the. moments of leisure of these 
young minds should bo snout in the open air. 
in contact with outward life] that vigor and 
health may be maintained; and if mediumship 
exists ibwill do no barm to lio dormant for a- 
time, since eventually it will manifest itself 
and perchance be brighter, more beautiful and 
serviceable to mankind because it has been 
held in abeyance until the mental and phys
ical powers and characteristics had gained 
firmness and strength.

Q.—[By J. W. Brown. Spokan Falls, Wash.] 
irhat is the best course to adopt for the develop
ment of magnetic healing power ?

A.—One should first1 be assured that he pos
sesses a sound mind in a healthy body before 
he desires or attempts to impart magnetism 
from liis own person to that of another. 'Hav
ing ,bcen assured of this point, he may tlien 
seek to study what arc his magnetic qualities 
and how lie can best apply them for the allevia
tion of human suffering. It may be that such 
an individual will find; from experience, that 
when he conics in contact with a person who 
has bodily pain, he will bp informed tliat the 
patient feels better in his presence. If sucli 
be tlie case, it may be understood that magnet
ism lias gone out from the healthy physique to 
the sufferer. It may be, however, that he will 
not discover that lie has assisted tlio suffering 
patient unless he touches that one with' his 
hands. Then he may feel himself depleted of 
vital force, or the patient may say: “I feel bet
ter; the pain is passing away, which will prove 
that tho operator has indeed such qualities as 
will strengthen tho Buffering one, supply ele- 
nitiits winch are required by that body, and 
impart strength nnd renewed health.

The best method to pursue in developing the 
quality of magnetic Jicaling is for tho operator 
to live a life in accordance with nature’s laws’. 
As wo said at first, it is necessary for a mag
netic healer to pay strict attention to himself, 
to see to it that he doesnot partake of unhealthy 
food or breathe impure air, or indeed come in 
contact very largely with any vitiated tiling, 
because hW physical system is liable to partake 
of that .'which is poisonous, and, in that case, 
there will be danger of his imparting detri
mental forces to those whom ho desires to ben
efit.

We will suppose, then, that tho operator at
tends to his daily life, seeks to live in accord
ance with natural law, but ho finds that the 
power which, he feels within does uot suiR- 
cio'htly show, itself to' do much service to his 
kind: Tlio best way of developing any power, 
meritalor physical, iq by practice. .The child 
who seeks to learn a lesson must study it closely 
before he can gain a comprehension of it. Tlie 
musician who wishes to execute a fine perform
ance upon his instrument must practice con
stantly before ho shall meet his own demands 
in that direction. The physician who desires 
to bo of service to his fellows must study the 
laws of health as well as those of disease, scru- 
tinizo closely tho human system, and under-. 
stand its various organs and parts;, he must, 
then begin tb practice, and oven, if necessary; 
experiment .upon those brought to him, boforo 
ho will become a proficient and successful prac
titioner. A magnetic, hoaler also must apply 
himself to his work; and if those aro brought 
into his presence suffering from bodily pain, it 
may bo necessary for hint to experiment, either 
mentally or externally,, with those Buffering 
ones. Thoro aro magnetio healers sufficiently 
fiowerful to affcot beneficially those who suffer

1 thoir presence, merely, by tho exercise of 
tlieir will-powor upon tho patient,quid men
tally desiring the disease to. depart. During 
such a moment ns this, tlio mind of tho opor-, 
ator is brought into a spiritual condition, and 
thus becomes receptive to magnetic influences 
from above. These magnetic influences assim
ilating with the magnetic qualities of Ids phys
ical body, pass out from Ills person through the 
atmosphoroio tho patient who is suffering from 
bodily pain, and if tho patient: is sufficiently in 
sympathy with the operator and hls attendant 
guides as to grow receptive to. his'magnotism, 
then will ho or sho fcolbonofitod by that which 
lias come to the system’, even' though no.bodily 
hand has boon laid upon it. even though no ox- 
.tornolicauBemay bq. perceived fox'.the removal 
ofthopnln.' ..' ’•• /l’i .-rimVj.mtl'S !,!->(,

All magnetic healers are-not thus endowed. 
It is necessary for some of ;them.to come into

past and more of the events of life than they 
possibly could on earth while passing through 
these experiences; but these same spirits, on 
entering the.spirit-worjd, even aftey tlicy have 
lived there ,many years, have not gained the 
knowledge of that which came to them pre
vious to their birth and experience upon the 
earthly plane.

So far as wo can judge of the matter, it seems 
to us that spirits must bo unfolded very largely 
in mental ability, must understand how to 
apply the wisdom that has been taken up 
through great experience to tlieir human life, 
before they can understand that which pre
ceded the mortal birth and its discipline. They 
may learn that they had a preexistence; that 
at some time in the remote past they camo into 
being as individual entities; that, indeed, the? 
have been, in the great eternal ages of tho by 

fonts, offshoots, so to speak, from the Supreme.
ntclligent Mind; and they may understand 

that, as atoms of light or of inert intelligence, 
they were obliged to await the time of their 
activity, when the mental power became 
quickened, under the impetus of law, to such 
an extent as to bring them into contact with 
external form and association^ but what has 
been their experience, just what the discipline 
has been uiider which they have parsed through 
those ages which may have preceded thoir 
birth upon this planet, has not yet been un
folded to them.

Tliere aro spirits who claim that they have a 
certain knowledge of what has come to them in 
the past. Some of tliese affirm that previous 
to tlieir birth- upon tho earth they dwelt on 
some other planet, passing through an experi
ence and reaping a discipline in contact with 
that other planet which prepared them, men
tally and spiritually, to take up this now ex
istence upon the earth, reap its discipline and 
experience, and then pass on to other grades of 
unfoldment. Wo are not here to discuss tho 
attitude of these spirits, Or their affirmation; 
they seem to know whereof they speak, and aro 
undoubtedly as well qualified to express them
selves on this subject as are any spirits equally 
intelligent, who may return into communica
tion with mortals.

There are other spirits who affirm that they 
have been able to seo enough of their past to 
realize that they didTiot exist as active, vitally 
conscious individuals before their birth upon 
the earth; that they were really inert, so far as 
intelligent activity is concerned, until they be
came quickened into consciousness and anima
tion in contact with material things. Somo of 
these spirits believe that, afterpassing tluough 
an experience in the spiritual world which lies 
in conjunction with this mortal plane of yours, 
they will be prepared to ascend to other worlds, 
passing through a new birth upon some planet 
in advance of this ono of yours, and gain an ex
perience there. .These, spirits are intelligent; 
they are studying the laws of thb universe, and 
-especially those pertaining to astronomical life, 
and they seem to be qualified to express at 
least an opinion upon the subject. .

One thing wo are assured of, and that is, that 
life Is eternal; .that intelligence js also eternal 
and can never bo quenched, hor can it fade 
away. An individual who comes into activity, 
and gains consciousness, and animation, who 
knows that he is a personal entity, that he is 
distinct and apart from all other entitles and 
individualities, has gained within himself some 
comprehension of tho great , law of life. Such 
ah individuality quickened into activity, vital
ized by consciousness and animation, must for
ever reach.outward and upward for more of 
experience, greater discipline, grander unfold
ment for its own spiritual life; such an indi
viduality must grow and expand, must have’ 
opportunities tooxpress itself, must have space 
in which to dwell, must, indoqd havo a place 
and a homie; ] Now, if such an individuality ex
panded, ripened in the experience of. one world, 
finds that it haw gained all that it Is possible to 
extract from that world, then wo believe it 
will bo given tlie opportunity and the power 
to pass on to some Other condition or life, 
some other .world, if necessary, there to take 
up higher experiences and grander unfold- 
ments.- 'Hemombor that eternity.is‘limitless; 
it stretches on and on through- endless time, 
and therefore through eternity there is ample 

; time ajid opportunity for thb soul in its upward 
march to explore every region in space, to gain 

■ every unfoldment in contact with the various 
worms, and as the soul expands, finds its no- 

, bUity becoming more and more beautified and 
• increased, realizes its relationship' to tho Dl-

In tho body, whoso outwardJornijmw<Fto- 
and fro on earth, waa tlio spirit who !wl Ujo 
strongest, fit lest possession of the external 
trtbo&, nnd not until that spirit could bo 
wlthdrawiifromevery atom mid par Inn of tho 
body coulfWt bo possible for tho other spirit. . 
or any other Intcljlgoncc, to so ponnoato that 
mortal form as to take full possession of It; 
and this, we Think, haw never boon done, a- 
though wo have heard it related that certain 
individuals have seemingly died on earth and 
been rososoitatcil and brought, to life again, 
when tho mortal organism seemed to. nave 
boon controlled or Influenced, by somo nature 
foreign to that whlcli •primarily manifested 
through it. The theory has been put-forth 
that the individual or spirit that formerly pos
sessed the body really did pass away and sever 
its connection with the external, and .that, 
somo other spirit bad taken possession of tho 
form of clay. However, wo aro not satisfied 
that this has occurred; it appears to us to bo 
more of a sensational story than1 fin authentic . 
fact. ___________

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCEMEDIUMSHn* OK

tbri presence ftml to touch tho pcrsofispf. their 
subjects, tolny thoir liaiiils upon tlio head, or 
nrm, or portion of tho body affected. In order 
that a euro maybe performed, rind It will bo 
necessary for one who desires to- unfold Ills 
lower to practlcowitli the Hick who conmto 
lim, to lav hls hands upon them, and earnestly 
leslro, nt tho sntno time, that ho may be guided 
and assisted by high and ItiteHlgont spirits 
who understand tho cauM-and .the cure of 
disease. Ho should then follow hls Impres
sions carefully nnd closely; allowing hls hand 
to operate ns It seems to bo moved upon. In 
such cases ho will very often bo impressed to 
mention certain localities that lio thinks arc 
affected, and usually ho,will bo correct, the 
intlent confessing tliat his Impressions have 
>eon true. There may bo uncertainty or oven । 

failure at first; but if tho operator is convinced 
lie possesses strong and good magnetism, aud i 
that ho can beneficially affect hls fellow crea
tures, then l;o should persist ns ho is impressed 
to do, mid nt last lie will find-tho power flow
ing freely forth in tho importation of physical 
and mental strength to those in need of his 
assistance.

Q.-[By S. W. Kelley. South Coventry, Ct.] 
Are the earth and its inhabitants at all limes ms- 
ible to the residents of the spirit-world.; or arc 
there limes when they-desire to see their former 
homes and are unable to do so?

A.v-TJioro aro times when certain spirits 
may bo unable to seo their former homes and 
friends on earth, even though they strongly 
desjro to do so; but they have themselves erect
ed tlio barriers which prevent them from pom- 
ing into such vital association and contact with 
their former homes and fridnds ns will, allow 
them to seo and to associate as they desire to. 
Tho earth is visible from tlio spiritual side of . 
life—that is, from that spiritual counterpart of 
this world which spirits passing from the body 
here enter upon. Indeed, this earth and the 
spirit-world .seem to mingle and commingle, 
and beconio almost, a part of each other, and 
spirits who dwell there may, if thoir own in
terior conditions aro favorable, closely and 
clearly perceive their former homes and friends, 
and many of them can travel tb various parts 
of this earth, coming in contact with [ta locali
ties and its people, studying its various condi
tions and habits of life, and gaining much in
formation concerning tlio planet which perhaps 
they never did acquire while they were in the 
body. Tliere are spirits, however, who are so 
cramped and limited,.sosurrounded by adverse 
conditions, that they cannot follow their lino 
of thought and desire in this direction. It 
may be that these individuals when on earth 
were highly favored with the opportunity and 
means of traveling from point to point, of 
.coming in contact with variolis lands and peo
ples, of studying the laws of this planet, and 
perchance of becoming cultured and informed, 
as culture and information, arq understood in 
this external life of yours; but nevertheless 
their spirits m.1y have become so narrow, they 
may have been so cramped and confined, that 
when they passed from the body and wore 
obliged to lay aside all their worldly posses
sions—wealth, influence and power —they 
found themselves, as it were, standing upon 
barren ground, surrounded by high walls over 
which they might not gaze, which they seem
ingly could not surmount. What is tho cause 
of this'? Why, simply that they were dwarfed 
spiritually; they wore surrounded by elements 
crude and gross, conditions which provided tho 
material for buijlting those walls of which we. 
speak.

Another spirit, high-minded and pure iu aspi
ration, seeking always to know and to live the 
best life, not so much for his own aggrandize
ment as that ho may make the world better 
and happier because of the good things that 
have come to him, may stand by the side, per
sonally speaking, of that other of which we 
have spoken, and there will be no highwalls, 
no barriers to the second spirit: he will bo able- 
to see at a (listancex to fine! his'friends at thoir 
homes, as he desires, without difficulty, to 
travel from point to point, aud to take up 
great experiences and unfoldnients, while the 
first complains tliat ho is So cramped aud con
fined,-so currounded by high walls, that ho may 
npt sec how ft tares with his friends on eartli, 
whether tliey care for,and love him still, or not.

Yon will perceive, then, that it is largely a con
dition of mind, of nidntal and spiritual growth, 
justwhatshallbe the external state of the spirit 
who has departed this life of yours. One 
may live so largely in the earthly atmosphere 
as to bo able to understand what is taking place 
here upon the earthly plane or in its lower cir
cles of life without difficulty. Another may 
live so far in the spiritual atmosphere as to lose 
that vital attraction which ho has held for tho 
earthly conditions and circumstances of life, 
and turn his thought and attention more to 
those things that belong to eternity which h? 
desires to explore. Such a spirit may havo to 
make an effort to withdraw his mind from the 
contemplation aiid study of those other laws and 
pursuits of life, if he desires to come iii contact 
with tho tilings and people of forth, and there
fore he may not always be ablb to perceive 
that which is taking place on earth. Rest as
sured, however, that any Spirit who is largely 
in sympathy with you, his friends of tho past, 
with the homes ho has known, will bo able to 
find opportunities of reaching those homes, of 
gazing upon those friends, and of taking cogni
zance of wliat is passing around them. There 
aro no limitations for the spirit who desires to 
grow and to adyanco; but thoro are many limit
ations for the spirit who has never put forth 
effort for spiritual growth, who is dwarfed and 
stunted in his interior nature,'and whose whole 
life Iras been spent in tho pursuit of material 
things at tho expense of a higher and better na
ture. Ho must pass through an experience akin 
to that of imprisonment before he can realize 
what life may really become. But'this spirit 
will, in time, put forth effort, desire and aspi
ration to gi;ow out of his limited condition; ho 
will cease to'murmur or to complain, for com- 
plaint nnd murmuring are not tho means by 
which ho may rise. -Ho will put forth a strong 
desire; ho will pray for assistance and for 
light to show him the pathway upon which 
ho may climb to higher things. When this im
pelling force takes possession' of his mind, he 
will realize how ho has been stunted and 
dwarfed in tliepast; and, wishing tounfold and 
to grow, ho will put aside the things of tempo
ral concern and takeup those that are really 
abiding and of the spiritual, thus finding ave
nues out of his depressed condition, with op
portunities of reaching tho light.

Q.—[By Fay McFadden, West Pawlet, Vt.' 
Arc there any instances of two spirits occupying 
one body during earth-life? .

'A.—We do not know of two spirits confined in 
ono body, not even by entrancemont. .When a 
medium is exercised Upon by a foreign attend
ant spirit, tho medium may hold possession of 
her own body at tho time, but her mental senses 
may bo subdued or brought Into subjection by 
tho attending spirit.who manifests his presence 
through her organism;,thus sho may bo said to 
reflect or transmit to mortals the thoughts 
ideas-or communications of that attenaani 
spirit. Tho influence comes operating upon 
the medium for liis own special work; ho does 
not possess her body at any time, nor can ho pos
sibly do so, because to do that the spirit of tho 
medium would have to bo fully withdrawn, and 
tho, Magnetic,cord.connecting her spirit with 
the physical form, would have to bo entirely 
severed. iWo understand that tho spirit of an 
individual infiltrates every part and portion of 
the human organism'it inhabits; that there is 
no atom; no point ih tho entire body but what 
is acted upon, but what iri permeated by this 
spirit or spiritual magnetism, and thoroforo for 
a foreign spirit to take full possession it would 
bo necessary, for him to supplant her magnetic 
or vital force and spiritual , influoncq by his own. 
Thus it could pot possibly bo flint two spirits 
would fully possess or take control of ono body 
nt tho same time. ' , . '
- Hdwpvor, wo have scon individuals on 'earth 
acted upon’ by some spirit so closely attached 
to the mortal as to make it soohi, at times, ns 
if/two spirits were really in possession of one 
body. Wo have known of cases whoroa spirit 
has attached himself to a mortal organism, bps 
kept In,close contact ifith that Individual ou 
earth for' many years, gaining experience in 
contact with him, rind impti^Uhi certain of 'hii 
own influence and 'magnetism to tho extei-na 
forth, arid oven- to the mental structure of the 
individual on earth; but yet the one who lived
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■ Mary Ai Evans.
It Ims been.'proved beyond a doubt that we 

do come, and what more can we do 'I The ques
tion has often been asked, “ How do I know it 
is you ? ” Let mo ask a question: If you go on 
ono bf your prlnoipalstreets, and meet a friend 
tliat you thought was in. London, how do you 
know that it is lie? Perhaps it is some ono per- - 
sOnating your friend. Thoro'would bo as much 
sense in that as in many questions asked by 
mortals. Do not be so distrustful, for I know 
you deceive yourself by so doing. , ■ •

It is plain, if you arc going to bolievo any
thing in'the record, that spirits always came to 
earth, for it is, only a step, remember—not 
a great distance. I well remember in my girl
hood’s days hearing a great deal spoken of 
heavo'n, of hell, rind the ([evil, and I trembled 
for fear I would find the last, but I never heard 
a word about spirits.

Now I understand for myself that it is a truth 
tliat spirits did come, they do como, and they 
always did. Do not doubt us, dear mortals, 
for there is but a thin veil between us and 
you. When vou sit nnd converse with a loved 
one, do not say, " How do I know this is you ? ” 
You aro looking with mortal eyes, we look at 
you with tho spirit eye, and we see you plainly 
when an instrument [medium] is present.

How 1 longed, soon aftor I passed out, to 
make them know that Iwas not dead. How 
many times did I hear them say, "Oh! they 
are dead, and I hope in heaven.” Dear friends, 
your heaven will bo just what your-lifo hero 
makesit; therefore it remains with you what 
sort of a heaven you get when you leave the . 
mortal life.

How many have said. Why will they nop 
assist us? ” Dear friends, this is a part of our 
work, but wo cannot make your life; you build 
your own home yonder, and you are doing it 
every hour in tho day. It is pleasant for us, as 
we come into mortal life, to know that wo are 
remombered, and to hear our names spoken ; 
but sometimes wo are grieved when wo hear 
them say, “No! I will have nothing to dq with 
it." You might as well say you will have noth
ing to do with us.

It is just as real to us as if you said that to us 
in mortal life. Remember, dear friends, as Aunt 
Sarah has remarked, it crushes us in spirit to 
hear these things said. You must open the 
way or we cannot commune with you. AU we 
ask is, try tho spirits and see if wo bring you 
evil; if so, keep away from them; but when we 
bring you good, receive us with welcome. I 
think, if my memory serves me, in the. Good 
Book it tells you to commune with each other, 
and to try tho spirits and seo if they are of God 
—that is, if they arc good. I know you wonder 
sometimes why it is we allow trials to come 
to you; wo aro governed by spirit-law; we do 
all wo can to aid you.

I am very grateful for the privilege of sneak
ing here. I was a resident of Chicago. Mary 
A. Evans. •

Ebenezer Gunnison.
I am anxious tliat this message should reach 

Montpelier. There are somo who liavo said I ' 
was dead. I am going to contradict it point- 
blank. I know bettor. I am more alive to-day 
than tlie man who said Ebenezer Gunnison was 
dead. Oli! when yotl talk of death, you .little 
know what it means. I look at it now as tho 
key that unlocks tho mystery. ,

How many times Illiought if I was sure tliat 
I would land safely iff heaven I would not 
trouble about tho other side.. Well, I 'vo got 
just the heaven I made; I've got the homo I 
buildod, and you ’ll all find it so, as the lady 
that was speaking before me told you.

It is blessed to know that wo lose none of our 
identity, that wc know our own, and that we 
learn to know others on the spirit-side, and it 
is a. great privilege to como to earth and be 
able to speak to some ono.

I have heard mortals ask: “ Why did such a 
spirit come to me? It was no relative of mine.” 
Wo are all related by Adam. Don’t be too 
particular about that. When vou get ou our 
side you won’t think so much of kinship. I am 
happy to bo able to speak a few words hero, 
but little would I havo done it when 1 dwelt 
in the mortal form-that is, to acknowledge 
what I have found since. I was a resident of 
Montpelier.

Cora Bridges.
Please, Mr. Chairman can I say a few words? 

They tell me it will help mo if I como to this 
platform and spook for myself. Often wo think 
wo will send a word, but that Isn’t when wo 
speak for ourselves; they tell mo wo shall feol 
better for it.

I have never spoken' in this.,way. I was, as 
they say. killed, in Weston, Vt. But oh, how 
Bri'angc it seemed to me, going to spirit-life bo 
quickly! Tho question was asked many times, 
“How did it happen?” And-then, as I heard 
them in an excited tone say: "Din if I could 
only know how sho felt in passing over.” Lot 
SI? <wk, what good would it have done you? 
Wliat advantage would it bo ? Not any.

As I liavo como into one mooting and an
other, .^unking perhaps I would make mv- 
self known, I have failed. I havo boon some
times whore they have held their llttlo gather
ings, thinking some one would just speak mv 
name, but they did not; then a kind spirit 
> ri10 hand and asked mo to como
hero, tolling mo that wliat I might bo able to 
give would bo printed, and might reach some 
of my loving friends.

Annie is here, alsothe sweet llttlo ono that 
wont out a babe so long ago. I wish them to 
know, that Freddie Tansy is hero too. He lias 
tried bo hard to make his people know that ho 
lives, and is able to speak to thorn; if they will 
S^ ’0 MYift proper channel. We under- 
stand in spirit-life • that wo must liavo what is 
tormod an organism to speak through inorder 
■%i >may &We ta reach our friends.

OhJi110^ beautiful was thb sight when-I ' 
caught a glimpse of the beyond. It scorned bn- 
nm??i°n Ir^i!?!11 l 118 ^ camo before mo, 

riten tho little children brought mo boau- 
tiful flowers., Wc, thank you, mortals, for your 

h, bringing flowers to this place.
CI\rn9 “oro I felt I could notspeak, 

but tho kind chairman encouraged mo. and i 
porsovorod. Think not that I suffer on no-' 

of t10 w1y 1 Priced over. OU! no- 
2i " contact-with the earth and

S filiBftSS?'' "• 

jassaftt-fss- 

llttlo chi drohr I am glad, to bo employed in 
children..-1; am^rato- 

'day;^ ^’ few, moments allotted mo hero to-

1 Was known as Corn Bridges iff Weston bid - 
tafouTttt  ̂ Vt.,' nnd i havo

• )(, .,- •', ••,..’’ ' -.; I X. •-«_ , , . ■ ■ .’ ; ;J...«r 1 , -s

John Moore. ''i.'--.
nlJ.,iavo b??a a silent listener hero for manv

Wil”8^ aud, * have even entered this 
^W'^’^ta.Itavdboon. closed, and you 
woko not holding a meeting, and with adlsnn. 
pointed fooling, have turned away again. ' Tlio ■
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• BrcnlfHt tllimppn ntiiiniit Hint coiiich to n Milrlt 
Is w icn no one In, tlio mortal knowotli of. his 
t0" . tv.?0’1 y*”1 n111"! 'iii’lnrstnud: mortnls, wo 
innuf with ninny Ritch,

I wiw w reithlciit ftf-Lemoore, Cnl., wlitiio I 
know I Rbn I bo remembered; nMo Iii Oakland, 

, for I havc-been In several plnccH Ln Hint part 
of tho country—not nn a resident long nt n 
time, I linve entered the mootings,In Onk- 

■ land, niho in Denver mid In Sacramento I hnvo* 
entered-the halls; mid let mo flay, to-day, I 

?P,Att',?'!cl1 0,10 medium who spoke; hav
ing folt it wns n part.of my work to do It,, '

I want tohsk you mortals what power can 
< P,0K™ll(l01' than to bonblo tocontrolono In । , « v."’;------ -—-—..—
—1110 flesh, for you well know you nro notnblo P“lal|f0’ H'rilngby rubbing and laying on of hands. Bar

to do it yourselves. When yon have thrown tl0’ wl,1iln« consultation by letter must bo particular to 
off, the old garment nnd puton the now you "lat0 ng0’’c’t’a",, lcadlll|f’y’"1'10"1’’ uvcr, AntfDyspcp.' 
know not wbnt yoiir work mny boover here. tfa. Liver and Kldnoy, or.strengthening and Sootlung Pills, 

. I nm hnifty to bonblo to spank n few words, P’ccnis per box, or nvo boxes for gl.to.
. nnd I nm sure this message will reach my own Onlco '‘“'"A,roln >o a. m. to 3 r. w.-oxcopt on Tuesdays 

, sister Sarah, that she may know John baa oil<mjdny’>wLon tJottttonllsout^,-to"rD i,atl0nt8- Lot,cr
• spoken'from this platform. How sweet it fa Wre»»caro.ot Bambbiz op Lion-r. uw Apo 

has crossed over.. is held dear of ono that £ ^^0^1© OppOltUUitV 
I want to say, God bless tho children I What I Y o

.should we do without ’em in spirit-life? How Tt"u^b‘"'%<’^nH®",%f^
many little groups do we see hero laden With Blsordcnof tho'Human Organization, by 
Howers which they are carrying to those who the Magnetic and Clairvoyant System 
are sad in the mortal life. i of Healing to be sent to Order by

Long before I throw off the mantle of flesh I c Anv »i»tanee. Address,
firmly believed inspirits returning to earth, T%TJ A TOfTT?
as I had many times assorted, but on entering JLFJlVs VAs x&s XdJ-AV'OJD,
spirit-li.(e anti beholding for myself, the reality p- o- box 1135, Lewiston, Maine. ' 
far exceeded my anticipation. Wonderful Cures Have Been and Aro Being

As I look’ into tho audience I SCO oho face ^1 Wrought by this Treatment.
Lw XWUAtfa a Cl^'™^ 1 F®ME?£k;uW®
®aX n“stake, put it IS ft close resemblance, od advice mid remedies, arid a package spirits’ magnetized 

At one period of my life I was a resident medicated powerful curative Healing Paper#,which may 
hero in the East—in SDrincfield and in East- Do all will need to-cure. Ijncloae with Order lock na« ImmnJnn T^ tlent’a ha!r or recent writing, statement of age, sex, foil
Bampton. JOlin mooro, . name, residence, description of illness, and 91.00; or for

— I a more full treatment,92.00. 26 years of successful practiceEflle Stiles. of this system. Dlaanoalf Separate, only M cents.
I felt for a moment the weakness I passed --- ------------------------------------------------------ :---------  

away with on entering the room and coming TA T> 'T7I T TT TMTTTTTQ 
in close contact with many here, but that has JUAJUaJA0 
loft me, and 1 am very glad that spirits can bo Id
really tliemselvcs in entering mortal lifo. . F „ ““y,b0 A,,d;c”r' un“* no‘,c'’ „

Dear little Annie stands beside me, for the No. 46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Booheater, N. Y. 
children with upturned faces aro SO eager to ■jyh.ivhm maybe addressed as above. From this point 
make mortals know they aro present, tliat WO ho can attend to tho diagnosing of disease psychoinctrl-
speak for them. It is sweet to feel we aro re- “Hy- Ho claims that h|s powers Ill this lino are unrivaled, 
membered ns we come to earth • and how mnnv pinbfal'W. «’ bp does, accurate scientific knowledge wltli iiicinuuieu uirui . ana many keen and searching psychometric power.
times do you hear spirits ask that they be not Dr. wmis claims especial skin in Seating all diseases of 
forgotten. * Pthe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its

I trust this message will reach my friends. I tho "los( <lellcnt“ ?nU
am very anxious tliat it should. I have felt, Dr. Willis Is permitted IP refer to numerous parties who 
ever since I passed away, as I Iiave como to bavo been cured by his system of practice when all others 
dear mother thorn hut I wish had failed. All letters must contain n return postage stamp,near motnor. Bile Has ion me mere, 1 WISH Send for Circular., iclth Reference! and Term.
sho might always know it. Sho works for tho apo .’ ' uw
angel world, as many instruments do. In Wor- —----- -------------- -- —_Z—vTT.wTm/v-»v-----------  
cester I know they Will understand who I am. DR.-----------------VV TON
I have sometimes brought a good part of the I ctriLL heals tho sick! Spirit, Mind anil Magnetic Cures 
band With me. , IO at a distance through MRS. NEWTON. Send for tcstl-

Mother, you know full well when your dar !PolLlnl’t0 Mns- J- newton, p. o. station O., Now 
ling has come, so do n’t lay all tho mischief .to I X2ILSW:---------------- :----- ’’5--------w-----------------*1™_
me, because sometimes others havo a great deal 
to do witli it.' ‘

I have been close by you when you havo
stepped upon the platform; you have felt me, R8- A- B- severance would respectfully announce 

CaIc tlm miidoa fnrnlhlv that to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In kana vou nave ion me guides so torcimytiiai pcra01l ()r8c|(lthelraut pborlod<oflialri81^^ 
.you do not doubt ournoniing. an accurate descript Ion of their leading traits of character

My mother liVes in tlie spirit-world a good and peculiarities of disposition; marked-Changes bi past 
nart of her time T am triad tlmv aaw fit. tn and future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; nblno i«. .. .n'lJi „ r r tL»n i? what business they aro best adopted to pursue In order to 
choose her as an instrument. I have been so po successful; the physical ■and mental adaptation of those 
happy when the dear spirits have been giving Intending marriage; and hints to tho Inbarmonlously mar- out through her organism that it seemed to me M®’&M ,rScnt Brkf 
as if I must speak for myself; then the guides Address, miis.'a. b.severance,
would step before mo and say: “Wait until . .........................
the proper time.’’ But a little while since, it 
seems to me but a few days, they were con
trolling and giving out from tho angel-world 
much through her organism.

Many of tho guides stood by to give out 
strength; for, motlier, .vhen'you feel weakened 
in the. flesh, they do bring strength to Vour 
spirit. How often have I come into the home

^bbcrtmments Stoning ^toston
J. A. SHELHAMER,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
0 illoo B% Boaworth Streot, (Booth 5,) Boiton, Mau., 
TinLL front patients at lilt ofheo or nt tholr homes, as do- 
’' sired.' Dr. 8. prescribes for mid treat, all kinds of dis.

cases. Sfttlaltleii Hhcumntlum, Neuralgia, tung/LlvOr 
and Kidney complaints, and nil Nervous Disorders. Con.
Bultfttlon,''proscription nnd advico; 82.00, Moderate rates
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Papjor 81.00 per

JAMES R. COOKE,
Developing nnd Business Medinin,

, ' ALSO . - '

Olralx^voyAixt Flxysiolaxx,
No. 1581 Washington Stroot, 

(Third door north of Hutland streot.) 
/ Sitting, dally from 0 A. M. till 0r. ir. Price Fl.to. 

Unequalled Advantages. 
DIL COCKE give, special Inducements for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by tbo month.

Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR 84.00 IN ADVANCE.

Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,
TEST, BUBINEM AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 

KOjUTniC AMD MAOWHTKI TMKAT- 
„ JHHNTN, nl.oO,
FrlvnioNUtlna. 1 <o U F, M. Term••0,1.00.

■ (Htti namtl.Mti, hurt, builntii protyMt, At. 
Circle* Huniiny evening, 7:30,and TUMdayat 3 o’clock, . 
Mend lite WMd Tldiuae to (til tbo World I 

Write your full name and ngo,Mk inn ten qudatloni.cn- 
close fl.to and itnmp, and address mo nt .
H^tol Simonds, 207 Shawmut Avo., Boaton, Mose.

MADAME FOURNIE
HAS removed front 7 Woodville Park to 350 Bumncr street, 

East Boston. Blttttigs dally from 10 a.m. to 4 r. jf.-Sat- 
iinh)i excepted.•3w* ApTO

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
Qf\A WFTHAVENUE. NBWYlHtKCITY.kucceMfullr 
Ov^x trcnlkall form,of I’hronleblitaiti.houwrtompll' 
caM. Pntlrntk nflllcted for > cam, fwnlca M liopolcM, or .; 
tneural.lt, tn.tity to ptrmahcnl rtil/mitlon. In the aceurnu 
Dliurnoala ot Dlacaad anil aa a Mognctfo 1’liralclnn, Dr. ' 
Dnko'a aklll atamla un/lualtd. Tlioao nnnblo to vlalt tlio Doc
tor In ymmc&nbafuecMfullvtrtaMoitMr^ Remo- 
Ulra unit by oxnreaA Bonn atamp for circular..
Hr Dumont O. Dake, M. D„ la n aklljiul medical attcnil- 

ant, and a KCDlal aplrlt wlioao responses to tbo impressions 
of superior wisdom aro vivid, aud generous of. good results, 
—Kdhltanmrof/jgM, tf~ ' ApO

LVOO X IJ 4100 I .  

SSSKB/F. L. H. WILLIS

SOUL READING,
Or Psycho metrical Delineation of Character.

Sunday, nt 11 a. m,. for Development and Tests. At 8 P. M., 
for 1’sycliomctry and Tests. Parties from 4 distance desir
ing dovelobfag sittings or medical treatment can ililil pleas- 
nut accommodations at Dr. Cocko'a residence- It Apia

J. W. FLETCHER,
Trance and Medical

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 TOmcrstrcct, Room

10, Boston. 4w- , - » My4
R. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown-______________ 00

M«S. J. M. CARPENTER, 181-Warren Ave- 
LrA nuo, Boston. 13w- ’ ’ ApO

SUMMERLAND?

F23

TRUSS
ELASTIC

^ BEST TRUSS. EVEB. USED. 
.Improved Elastic Truss. Worn 
night nnd day. Positively {(ire,

3 ruptures. Bent by mall every.
/ where. Write for full dcscrlp. 

live circulars to tlio , 
DIt. -HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC

TKU88 CO.,
741 Broadway, N.Y, ^e-”-’ 

Mention tliis paper. . ><■
' - . 13w , , ■ ' '

Mrs. Stoddard-Grayland Son, DeWitt
. . C. Bough, ‘ ;

TTOLD Materializing Scarices every Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday  ̂ten ing, 8 o’clock; Tuesday and Saturday,

2 o'clock, at 32XW. K4thAtreet, Now Yorki*DaUy Sittingfl 
rorCouimunicatioi^miOii^

MEDIUM 
6 BEACON STREET, 

BOSTON, MASS.
-Ajuss'Wox-isi, Xiottor 8.Ap0 tf

OF THE

PACIFIC COAST.

/

HATTIE C. STAFFORD

XKTILL give stances at No. 55 Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursday# and Saturdays at-2:30 P.M.; also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 p. m. *
ApG GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND, Business Psycbometrlst and Trance Test

Medium. Sittings dally from 10 a. m. to 4 r.M. Circles 
every Tuesday evening at 7:30, also Friday afternoon at 
2:30. 20 Bennet street, Boston. lw’ My4

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business anil Writing Medium. Circles

Monday, W r. m.j Thursday; 2 ;30 P. M. Six questions 
answered by mall for 81.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hair, fl.(KI. 212 Main street, Gharlcstown. tf 020

auureas, Blits, a. is. D^vrawv^vr..
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets^— x 

Ap6 6m* White Water, Walworth Co., o.

DRUNKENNESS

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test and Developing Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday, af- 
ernoons at 8 o’clock. Six Developing Sittings for <4.00. 
Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston, lw* My4

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to
letters, £2.00. Parlors 38 Evans House, 175 Tremont street, 
Boston.■lw* My4

located in tlie Most Delightful Country and Climate
On the Globe!

Twelve Hundred Lots Sold!
And Building Commenced.

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for tho sick is-now established at No. ^2 West 2fet 

street,- Now York, where tho pick will bo rohelvCd, and 
evciy attention Is. rendered for speedy recovery. - Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 A. M. to 5 P. M. MRS; H. L. WOODHOUSE,Manager. ■
Ap20-' 4w* ‘

MrsA H. L. Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 21st street, Now York, tho well-known Test .

Medium, can bo found nt her homo from H'a.m. to6 
r. is. Spiritual stance ov^ry Thursday evening at 8 r, M.

Ap20 4w*
HEAVEN AND HEEL, by EMANUEL 

SWEDENBORG;420 pages, papercoVeri Mailed 
prepaid, for 14 Cents by tlio American Swe- 
aenoorg Printing and Publishing Society, 20 
Cooper Union, New York City. nw Api3 • 
AT ARY C. MORRELL, Business, Prophetic 
111 anil Developing Medium, 230 West 30th street, Now 
York City.______________ 10W Mb23
REMOVED-MRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and

Business Medium, Nc# 169 West 21st street, Kew York.
Ap20 10w* -' 

Or tho Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
- by adinlulstoriiie; Dr. Haines’s

Golden Specific. .
tut I It can bo given Inn cun of coffee or (ea without tho knowl- and stood ill the room where the alburn is! 1 edge of the person taking It; Is absolutely harmless, and 

Sometimes you wonder why we do not always will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether the pa- 
do those tilincs-wlien vou are thinking of us. tleutlsamoderatodrlnkorprannlcohollowreck. It Never 
Now whoir you ptace> rour mindI directly up«> ^"‘jX^^  ̂ ,n every Instance,
wliat you wish us to do, or even speak a name, oolben specific co.,
you prevent instead of helping us. N17 totcow iss iii.ee street, Cincinnati, o.

Mother, I will come; I do come often. I wish tit# riTrsTr
Hattie to know it also, for I remember well JI SILK -
that some three or four years ago you did give 1 
her proof enough to know tliat Eflio come#.

I am happy in my spirit-home, and there's a 
little nook waiting for you when you como to 
join us. I am so glad the Spirit Chairman said 
I might speak if I wished to I I have been a list-   
ener here many times to hear and to gain what I 7 i
I might from What other spirits say. Some who Mglfgri Pghhlg onCCtcLClCS 
have been dwellers hi spirit-life a,long, long

pniirRoHndiTrfltjinfi fit tier I U ESTORE lost vision. My clalrvoj ant Meth Oil of fittingtime, or coursei unaersranamore, ana are ceiter tho never fall8 .gont by ^ for gIM gtat0
educated Spiritually than 1 anil and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2C. stamp (or

. Mother, now when you feel weary physically,) directions. Address b. f. poole, clairvoyant oi»- 
look a little higher, and know that your darling ticiun, ciyiton, Iowa.________  _ fo*_________ Apia
daughter and grandma come with the guides to ASTONISHING OFFER, 
ald.you in your work for the angels. nw i vmi vi unw ■ “ •

Mv name Elfin Stiles QEND three2-ccst stamps, lock of hair, age, sox, ono lead-my name IS Eino Ollies. symptom, and jour disease will bo diagnosed freo by
„.. ,   ,., spirit power. DH. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.ZlIphB Stiles. | Apli_______________ 13W____________ ________

I did wish to send a few words to my darling 
sister. I wish to tell dear Helen that John is

WE tell youiMy In our NEW BOOK. THU Doo* 
should bo In every home. All who read it and follow 
Its suggestions save large doctor bills, long hours or suffering, 

and havo many years added to their lives. ■ Send yournanio 
at once for dur “ M-AIN HOAD TO HE AETH,” 
free to all. CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO..
. Ap27 - 6 Central Music Hall, Chicago, Ill.

A LIBERAL OFFER,
here, and sends greetings to her. In the little by a reliable clairvoyant and. magnetic healer. 
trouble that has come up since he left this life QEND tour 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, ago and sex, 
he has been around her a great deal ; also have
I come, and father and Eugene. And now, dear | fs —
sister, remember you are not alone. Some of _. o r -yr Tt m TT T> Ti remedy
the family will not open the door to us; they that win euro U E A U K Eis electricity,
have barred and bolted it; but no bar can pro- dr. PiEiicE’B iL^EVlfFS'.!’
vonf nur tlinv can Drovont f nine Electric Truss in tho world. Scaled 1 tun ph lets 4c.vent our coming, aitnougn prevent M B T Co W1 Sacramento Bt.^au Francisco, Cal.
our manifesting in the honjes in Gorham, N. | D8 ww

Dear mother, you loved Arour child, and why 
do you clpso the door-?^l know it is through 
ignorancL Then why do you not learn con- 
corningThese matters'? You may say you have 
had different teachings.’ Yes, but do you think 
for a moment you are always to repiain right 
there? In these enlightened days you should 
learn something of where you aro coming very

13W*

Cal.

FRED A. HEATH
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Readings by Letter, 

giving future business prospects and other Items of in
terest. ’Enclose 81.00, lock of hair and stamp. Address 

Detroit, Mich..26w*ApG

BOOH.
Sister Stella. I know yoil'would be happier if 

you could listen to some teachings from tho 
higher life. Sister Helen, you havo learned 
something. You have had trials hero in mortal 

. life, and they have been of benefit to you 
through what you havo learned.

Father sends greetings to-day. Eugene was 
here when I first commenced to speak, but he 
1ms left me, for some things have attracted him 
into different surroundings.

I will leave my‘name as Zilpha Stiles. I am 
not related to the ono who has just spoken. I

SPIRIT MEBSAOES 
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

March 8.—Anson Atwood; Senia ilebard; Jennie Beebe; 
Helen Atwood; Benjamin Snow; Dr. J, R.Leo; Charles 
Wright; Johnnie Rife; Dr. W. Green; Bella Balcom; Mat- I 
thins Stone; Elizabeth Richmond; Stanley.

THB MESSAGES GIVEN (THHOUGH MRS. B. P. SMITH) 
At yer dates will appear in due course.

April 19.—George W. Wilder: Charles E. Johnson; Hannah 
Alloy; Dr. W. Fenner: Mra. M/Chilsom; Gardner Green; 
Esther Kitchen: Dolliver Johnson: Lewis Clark; Warren 
Russell; Nellie Seabury; Benjamlil Spaulding.

WiI-biam Roberts, M. D., F. R. C. P., "Preg
nancy is a fruitful cause of Bright's Disease. 
Tho relative proportion of cases between tlio 
ages of 20 and 45 are 80 women to every 100 mon, 
while after this period the mortality falls to 59 
women to every 100 men.” Women during preg
nancy aro especially liable to contract kidney 
disease, which .if neglected will terminate in 
Bright’s Disease. Keep tho kidneys active, and 
maintain a healthy flow of urine by tlio fre
quent uso of WArner’s Safe Cure during tlio 
period of pregnancy. It will keep tho kidneys 
healthy and active.

Gus~‘ I hear George lias married an heiress. He’s 
In clover now, I suppose.” Mck—"No, Iio’s working 
like a • horse, trying to pay his board at a 840 a week 
hotel. Her lather pays hers, aqd sho won’t live any
where else,”—A'ow 1’ork Weekly.

To Correspondent#.
EP~ No attention Is paid to anonymous communlcatlous. 

Nanio unit address of writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undortako to preserve 
or return communications not used.

Mns. Alice J., Bull’s Gap, Tkn#.—Wo Judge you to bo 
a lino medlum-not yet dovelopoil-for obtaining raps, otc.; 
anti havo nodoubt, from what you state, that you havo me
diumship for writing also. Wo would certainly advlso you 
to sit for the unfoldment of your powers—with your daugh
ter If possible, ns her presence Booms to supply tho attend
ant spirits with elements that help to form » battery of 
power.

Tho medium for answering scaled letters referred to Is 
considered vetygooil in her line. Tlio letter,Is written, 
sealedjglAatfilroSBCil to tho splrlt-anil Isnuswerod, uuopeu-. 
od, through tho lady’s inodlunishlp, -

Sealed Letters Answered
mMRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Terms 81.00 

nd two 2-ccnt stamps.4w*Ap20

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR Martin now makes specialty of business, 

85.00. Full Spiritual Message, 82.00. 73 Lane Avenue,
Columbus, Ohio. .Register all loiters. Aw* My4

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office hours from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. M. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason street, Boston. 
My4 4w*

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic. 4 E. Brook- 
• lino street, eradicates disease with hit healing gift 
when medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; other times will visit the 

sick. For 18 years ho has had signal success In cures with his 
powerful Spirit-Magnetised Paper; 2 packages by mail,$1.00.

Apo - 13W*

MADAME FOURNIE,
BUSINESS and Test Medium, sMSamner street, East Bos

ton. Hours from 10 to 4 daily—Saturdays excepted.
Ap20 13w*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag* 

netlc Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
Apl3 5w*

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN and Test Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street, near Tremont (one flight).
Ap20 8w*

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. sr. to 6 p. m. 101 Shawmut Avenue, 
ouc flight. Boston. Do not ring. he ApU)

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Bunday evening, at7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p.m.

Readings given by letter from photos for 91.W. MISS
E. JOHNS. 136 Chandler street, Boston.____ 1^ My*

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
Medical, business and test medium, 459 Tre, 

mont street, Boston. Private Sittings daily. Will an
swer calls for Platform Tests. 4w* ’ Ap27

MISS L. E. SMITH, 
pfIRCLEfHVednesday and Friday, at 8. Thursday and Sat- 

urday, at 2:30 P. M, 14 Union Park streot, Boston.
Myl__________________ _________________________

MISS J. M. GRANT,

IT has long been the desire of many Spiritualists that a 
Spiritualist Colony, or place, ot pleasurable and educa

tional resort, might bo located at some convenient poMt on 
tho Pacific Coast—a place where the Spiritualists of the 
world could meet and establish permanent homes, and en- 

■joy all tho advantages, not only of our ” glorious climate,’’ 
but of the social and spiritual communion tliat such associa
tion of Spiritualists would Insure.

Hummerland offers all tho advantages for such a colony, 
located as it is upon tho seashore, In that unequaled climate 
of Santa Barbara, anti but five miles from that mOst beau
tiful city—a spot where the sun ever shines, overlooking the 
ocehn, extending even to its sllvcrpd shore, with a back, 
ground of mountains, which forms a shelter from the north 
winds, insuring what that country has tho reputation of em 
Joying—tho most equable climate in tho world. It Is located 
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, now completed between 
Banta Barbara and Los Angeles, and on what in the near 
future will bo the main? Une of that road to San Francisco 
and tho East.

Tho site constitutes a part of wliat is known as the Ort ego 
Rancho, owned by tho undersigned. It faces tho south and 
ocean, gently sloping to the latter, where as fine bathing 
ground exists as can bo found anywhere. A fine beach drive 
extends to and beyond the city of Santa Barbara. Back, 
and two and a half miles to tho north, extends the Santa 
Inez range of mountains, forming a beautiful and picturesque 
background. A most beautiful view of the mountains, isl
ands, ocean, and along the coast, is had fro infall parts of the 

4lte. The soil is of the very best.
. The size of single lots Is 25x60 feet, or 25x120 feet for a 
double lot, the latter fronting on a fine wide avenue, with a 
narrow street in'tho rear. Price of single lots, £30—£2.50 of 
which is donated to the town. By uniting lour lots—price 
8120—a frontage of 50 feet by 120 feet deep is obtained, giving 
ono a very commodious building site, with quite ample 
grounds for flowers, etc., and securing a front and rear en
trance.

Although only projected four months ago, three lino houses 
arc already built, three more under contract. Four families 
of eleven persons are residing on the Site, and many othew 
coming soon. Tho object of this Colony Ls to advance the 
cause of Spiritualism, and not to make money selling lots, 
as the price received does not equal the orlce adjoining bind 
(not so good) has sold for by the acre. The government of the 
Colony will bo tty its Inhabitants the same as other towns 
and cities. A prohibitory liquor clause is in every deed. 
Title unquestionable.

Orders for lots in Summerland \vill be received, entered 
and selected by tho undersigned, where parties cannot bo 
present to select for themselves, with the privilege of ex
changing for others without cq^t (other than recording fee), 
if they prefer them when they visit tho ground.

Reference: Commercial Bank, of Santa Barbara, Calif or 
nla, or J. J. Owen, Editor Golden Gate, San Francisco. .

Send for plat df the town, and for further information, to

II. L. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
Santa Barbara, California.Apla  #w ’

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville,’ .

Jefferson Co., N. Y. [Mention this paper.) L3 w*

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
ENCLOSE lock of hair. with. leading symptoms? We will 

give you a correct diagnosis of your case. Address E.
F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., corner Warren and Fayette 
streets, Syracuse, Now York. 26w* Ja5

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael’s Almanacs
j OK, , .

' The Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide, 
FOE. 1889.

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables, ’
Predictions of the Events, and the Weather#

That will Occur in Each Month During tho Year. 4 
ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS I STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT

AND THUNDER I
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, thb Astrologer 

of tho Nineteenth Century.
Together with RAPHAEL’S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of tho PLANETS for 1889; with Tables of 
Houses for London, Liverpool and New York.

CONTENTS.
Sixty-Ninth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
The Voice of tho Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.
Tho Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
Astro Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon’s Signs in 1889.
Symbols, Planets, Moons. Signs, etc.
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures.
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoner and Wages Table.
Farmers’ and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables.
Manure and Weather Tables. -
A Calendar for 200 years.
Tide Table for thoPrincipal Ports.
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc.
Eclipses during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing the Planets.
General Predictions.
Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory tor Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dur

ing 1889.
Useful Notes.
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of the Hieroglyphic for 1888.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888.
Hints to Fanners.
Hints to Gardeners. %
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Farmer. Receipts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of the Planets in the Nativities of the Rulers in 

Europe.
Price 85 cents, postage free, 
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

TEST and Business Medium; also Magnetic Treatment to 
ladies only. Office Bunner of Light Building, 8^ Bos

worth street,.Room 7. Hours 9 to 6. . Iw* My4

MUS. JENNIE CROSSE,

THE great Test Medium and Clairvoyant, will give whole 
Llfo-Rcadlng for Jll.OO nnd two stamps; six questions an-

Bwored for 60 cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address
West Garland, Me. 2w*My4

Augusta Dwinells,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance anil Prophetic Medium, No. 161 

Court street. 4w My 4

MRS. E. A. CUTTING-LUTHER, 7 Ludlow 
st., Charlestown, Mass., has power to develop mediums 
and healtlioslck. Treatment ot laillesu specialty. Questions 

answered and circles formed by letter. Terms 81.00 and stamp. 
My4- i 2W

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, Is permanently lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Co., Wls. Wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic Piper; sent by mall, price $1.00.

_________________ tL7w*___________ __________

The Psychograph,
OR

The Writing Planchette.
QCIENCE Is unable to explain tbo mysterious porform- 
p nnccs of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions naked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
some Of tho results that havo boon attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
Investigators who ileslro practlco In .writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these "I’famfhcttes," which may 
bo consulted on all questions, as also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Pfanohetto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
mid directions, by which any ono can easily understand how 
to iiso It. '

1‘lanciiEttb, with I’entagraph Wheels, GO cents, securely 
packed In a box, ami sent by mall, postage froo.

NOTICE TO RESIDENT’S OF-CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tifo United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES can
not bo sent through tho malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at tho nurchnsor’s expense;

For sale hy COLHY Ot RICH.___________ ;_________ If

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give if test of it to any person wlio will send ino. 

tho place and date of tlieir birth (giving sox) and 25 touts, 
money or shinins. . . •
I will write Biographical amt Predictive Letters (from the 

above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of tho sci
ence. for a fee of 91; Consultation fee 91; at office, 206 Tre
mont street.

Nativities written nt prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1664. Bos
ton, Mass. 1 JyW

“Glad Tidings of Immortality/’
FINELY executed lithographs bearing tlio above title 

havo been received by us. Tho bIzo Is 23,>4x28)4. Tho 
principal1 figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent 

a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, aud 
bearing n long band of them In hor loft band, while In hor, 
rlghtlsascroll Inscribed with tho word#!' Message of Lavo,". 
Over her head ore tlireo stars. Tho urapcryon each side 
appears to bo tbo curtains ot a cabinet, between which sho. 
elands In an exceedingly graceful position,suggcstlvtf pf the 
Uno, “A thing ot beauty Is a Joy forever." From above a 
ray of light radiates over tho entire form, ■ Vignette like
nesses or Mrs. Brigham; Mrs. Hlobihpntl, Mrs. Mlllo and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howel) and Coljlllodarb given,: 
and excellent ones they are. Tho artist WMhJfliobp, who, 
wo aro Informed, has executed many bcadtnur drawings 
Illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Price60cents. . .■,.•■
For salo by COLBY * RICH. . ■, _

DIAQNOSISFREEs
SEND two 2-ct, stamps, look of Hair, iimhq In full, ago Hl’d 

sox. and I will give you n OLAinVoYANtDiAONoaig or 
youh Ailments. Address'd. O: BATPOKF, M, D„ 1’rlncl-

TVTRS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
Physician,63 Pleasant street, comer Shawmut Avenue. 

Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

My4 iw*
RS. C. H. LOOMIS-HALL, Test antiVcal- 
ing Medium. Answers six quiMtions on business by 

mall,50 cents; brief diagnosis frdm lock of hair and sex, 25 
cents. 128 West Brookline street, Suite 2, Boston. .

My 4 lw*

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
ATEDiCAL Clairvoyant,Magnetic and Massage Treatment. 
JJXOniceUTTremont street, Boston. law* Ja26

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful AatrMoglst, will boat I486 Washington 

street, Boston, until May 18tli Sittings 82. tf DI5 
HR W; S. ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer.

11 Cobb street. Suite2, Boston, Mass. 3w» A^-.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES^
E’wrely 'Vcsotcxlolo ^'

(ALL BUOAn-COATBD) ' . . ,. ,'

TVTodlozxl Confection is.
A universal Slesitnsi-.y • 

SVITfeD’Tb OD0 <^R^oinyta!, / g 

A PERFECT lAver nnd" KMney lictiovninr ant! 
mood Purifier. Cleanses tho ohtiro system frontnil 

Biliousness.and- Blood Poisons from Malaria/etc, -And 
cures Hcadivch^-lBnckncluy Side' and HtonmcU* 
nene; mnrrhCDa, Dysentery. 1’alnrln the JLImbs, < 
JLiinicnciH. Numbness, v^smitj^ntlon) Piles/ 
JXor?,B* "ywep»i»> consumption. Nervousness, 
Weakness^ Kidney and Bladder* and 'all other uri* 
^a1/. ajbnents, etc. jAlso, Mhcuhiatlsm. Neuralgia, 
and in fact almost all tho vnHpns ailments of humanity.

1 BI0K3; Trial box. 25 cents—by mall, 30 cents;-second 
size, 60 cents—by ma|l, 55 cents; 12 boxes second size, Floor 
largo boxea^i.O&i Mx large boxes, f^W. . 1

" • .works oe:e:d. habBitt.d.m, ,1 ■ 
rJREtle1.0^ A8.»EVEAMy» BY THE MA- TEBIAI? ANB NIUB1TUAE BNIVEBHE. 
A',,9J"'?rk Prpwnta tho kuhllmo Bchemqof tho Unlv6rac,and 
thb Dolflo.Iawa by which It Is' governal, In aiiow anil orlg- 
•'J?! W/MU iloveiups a broad and loyopn World’s rollgtmf 
w.l>!cIwHo» ahoVo crcodlhbnil reason a basta,af materlAr 
And spiritual .clanto. - - • , T
b.‘.pA“0' 1,1 clo(h,'.hmoZAprSW, with elegant Illustration,, 
81.00, pqltagq tn!<). , \-■;. ' - \

TIUE'CMA1»T OF H EAI-TIt. A SMiitlfUl «3iarA 
^KjWlOra, roncraandblmlhig.ororai'ard'ilmg. L; \ 

, I*cg,1MJtpald, 60 cents. , . ; . ? . „ '

. This Instrument has now been thoroughly tested by numer
ous Investigations, and has proven satisfactory as a means 
of developing mediumship. Many who were nop aware of 
their inedlumlstlc gift have, after a few sittings, been able 
to receive astonishing communications from their departed ■ 
friends.

Capt. b. B. Edwards, Orient, N.Y., Writes: “I had com
munications (by the Psychograph) from many friends. They 
have been highly satisfactory, and proved to mo that Spirit- 
uallsm is indeed time, and tno communications have given 
pw heart the greatest coinfort hi. tho severe loss I have had 
of soil daughter and tholr mother.”

Dr. Eugene Crowell, whoso writings havo made his name 
familiar to those interested in psychical matters, wrote to 
tho Inventor qf tho Psychograph as follows: i

” I am much pleased with tho Psychograpir you sent me, 
and will thoroughly test IHho first opportunity.” •

Giles B. Stebbins writes: - ... '* * '
*Soou after this now and curious Instrument for getting 

spirit messages was mado known, I obtained one. Having no 
51ft for its use, I was obliged to wait for the right medium.
it last I found a reliable person, under whosq tortbh on a 

first trial tho disk swung to ami fro; and tho second time was 
done still more readily.” •

Price 81.00. securely packed in box and sent by mall post
paid. Full directions.

For Mo by COLBY & RI.CIL •

1 NEW EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED- ‘ 

Men^ jV^ineii aiid Godsf 
BY. HELEN'II. GARDENER,". ^

-' .-..' INTilOhhlJTlON'-BY nODRilT 5.1 jtiJBnWLL. .

Helm II. Gardener Ms flfrt lutxodiiOOil to-Uissiiblle by 
Col. Inuersoir. slnce/whefi elloJiOs ivon a place lu IM- beans 
of nil Frecthhike.nl by llfrnbnity nfid by the’hHlllaucy of 
her lectures. Tho confiiifaof this vvlnmb uw: -Mon.Wo
men nnd Gods; Vicarious Atonelneut.; Historical Fuelsqn^T 

r Cloth; ?i.00;-)«iiH-r;M cents, :, ’ ^' ’n--’ •'-•’
f For wife l»l COLH Y A, lUftp' • 

[THE SCIENCE 0/ Ii 

V.^ ^.LebttoMjy Prof. - vy 
’.PWlV^ml “J Cassadajii Lako'CnnijbM WlngAu'iijUDJM. 

, ThWBnlahdld Liciuro sliould bb pi tho- Minds Qt_J!|i£

’ bo I plc

“ Echoes from an Angel’s Lyre,”
New and Beautiful QongSj with Music and 

Chorus, In Book Form, by the 
well-known Composer,

C. P. LONGLEY. )
This book Is nicely gotten up, printed on lind paper, sheet* 

music size, neaUr bound in boards, and Is embellished by 
a finely executed title page, tho symbolical picture of which 
was depicted to Mr. Longley by his friend, the late Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelve choice 
and original songs, three only.hf which have before appeared 

, in print. Its contents aro as follows:
“Only a Thin Veil Between Us.' - -

\ “ There are Homes Over There.’’
" Mother's Love Purest and Best."
“ Open those Pearly Gates of Light.”
“They’ll Welcome Us Home To-morrow.”
“ All.are Walting Over Thero.”
” On tho Mountains of Light.”
“ In Heaven W6’li Know Our Own.”
” Glad that We’re Living Hero To-day.”
” We’ll All Meqt Again in.tho Morning Land.” ^
” Tho Angel Klsseth Me.”
” We’ll Ail bb Gathered Home.”

Tho book Is now on sale at this office, nnd beside being a • 
choice and appropriate work for the parlor of every singing 
person In the land, will bo found a suitable holiday Rift for 
friends.

Price 91.00, postage IS cents.
For sale by CpLBY & RICH. ______ ‘ -

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing tbo Spiritual Sermons by the guides of

. „ - MBS. COBA JL. V. BIOKMOSTB.
' VOLUME TV. ' ' '

No. 1-HOW IS THE SPIRITUAL FORCE OF THE 
WORLD KEPT ALIVE?

Nd. 2-A SPIRIT OF CRITICISM (by Phoenix).
No. 3-A SPIRIT OF APPRECIATION.
No. 4-THECOMING CRISIS: WHEN, HO WAND WHAT

* IS IT .TO BE?
No. J-THE’INVENTOR’S HOME IN SPIRIT-LIFE:'Hav- 

Illg special reference tq tho late John Ericsson.
No. 6—THE-'’ANNIVERSARY OF SPIRITUALISM” A

: MISNOMER.
JTIco 5 oents each. ■

< ’ Single conics of any numbers of Volumes L and II. will 
also be supplied at 5 cents each.

Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 
in each volume, handsomely bound In Half Roan, Gold Ruled. • . • . „ . • .

vol/i ......ga.oo; • ’vol. n.....;..$3.00..
Far Bale by COLBY A RICH. ■

^
SEISTT^ISEE. .' . 
'\ 0':.rules, j ;

'Citaht.aTwibuteu.hi thpustipur'ci 
- /fils Apostles ami, tholr companions,

k V V A Lectu® hJj 
■ flhtrotluctpry. Tlio At 
• Tbo Gospel’of Luk?.

> Tho Episcopalians. T 
Effltilgellqnl Alliance. 

. Paper, ppi 87.? prlci

4 A??’ nt F-'i^tA HAIIDINGE BRITTEN- . K w 
^I'l'icbenslvo Auii clear, directions tor’forming and con- 

Investigation aro hero presented by an h>.W,exnortl:ncoa anil reliable Sutlior, ' /
book Msd contains a Catalogue ot Bowks nub- Stalled and for hale M COLlir AvRioit. . 1 .
^tf

Thllbsophf of Knowledge.STORY. .

thence-tyaKos n most urgent ajipeal for a higher - * 
a aNWUnom uM^^ of. tho GooD in humanity;

ff’• .•SjM'»fat«flratp'npw son-gods,or.uion^ds,or-leodlni-mon,oranlmaiCorJnanl-

■P';?c’.w0£l!12J?UlIV'n9,'JI^ All Nutri|iftntMptaphpl. . 
^Is.e^'^'on.^ciltial.'JRopoUtl'on.orInherited . 
Qb.vlilcs- niqiotltloD, Evolution. Immortality. Sex, Soul,IS. Hty?8 ebneophve Creations Necessarily 

NecMsarlly.Ini-
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Forsalb by CpLBY * RICH.
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[Coiitinuod from second padc.] 
that a great dvlllzrttlmi had bean attained, Thq 
Archives in tho city atAloxnndrm beiu- tesd- 
mony of ninny Invention* cniHilorAtutlby the 
sponkor, among thorn tho dJMjwry of tho pow- 

. or and application of steam. thoHblonccof clrorn*' 
Intry, nnd tho rotundity pf tho earth. Ho wild 
that progress In civilization was retarded by 
tho nopulnr churches, declaring ah these din- 
reveries to bo heresies, Tho doctrine of evolu
tion by Charles Darwin has boon opposed almost 
wholly by the church until quite recently, but 
is now becoming popular. Spiritualism stands 
in the category of now ideas, but It Is rapidly 
being accepted liy all who will thoroughly In
vestigate it. Persecution in the past mid tho 
present for the acceptance of all now thought 
fins como mainly from tho church, When Jesus 
camo It wns so, and it is so to-day.

J. C. Robinson, Sec y. ■

Portland, Oro.
. To the Editor ol tho Banner of Light: “

Tho Portland Philosophical Spirituni Society 
celebrated tho Forty-First Anniversary in a 
becoming manner. ,■ The principal speakers 
were Thomas Buckman, President of the Ore
gon State Society, and Dr. Mary Thompson—a 
member of tho Unitarian church, but a Spirit
ualist and fine inspirational speaker.

Tho following original anniversary poem (in
spirational) was read by the medium through 
whoso hand it was written—Mrs.' C. A. Dean. 
It was well received:

Wltli glad anil grateful hearts wo meet 
' This Anniversary tlmo;
As they who hear somo Joyful nows 

From friends In far-off clime.
And yet It is not far away— 

This land than day more fair;
11 It Iles around us like a cloud,” 

Its gates Cor stand ajar.
In days of old how sad our hearts; 1 

Amid our gloom and grief
Wo hoped,_wo trusted, and wo prayed: 

“ Help thou mine unbelief."
Wc laid tlio cherished forms away 

Beneath tlio marble urn;
We’d faith tliat wo could go to them, 

But they could not return. - .
But darkness flees, and to our earth 

Comes down a flood of light;
They bring us words of love and cheer; 

How blest aro wo to-night!
What Joy is ours. Ohl blessed trutliI 

Our loved are living still;
They’ve bridged the stream that we call death, 

And como and go at will.
What joy was tbeirs when sweet success 

Their trials did surmount,
And childish Ups gave forth the cry: 

“Ohl mamma, it can count.”
For they can count, and with us talk, 

And through tlie weary years 
They Joy with us Ui all our Joys, 

And sorrow tn our tears.
Then sen3 the tidings o’er the earth, 

That all with us may sing:
Oh, grave, thou hast no victory; 

Oh, death, thou hast no sting!
Col. C. A. Heed also gave an able history of 

Spiritualism in Oregon since 1819.^
MauritzS. Liden.

—_——— $—.—   -------------—— 
Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
rriicHpfrltnal M**tlns«ar<iholii In tlio IIanwio? 

.Lioirr Hall. No,bii«swo«Ii sfreot, rniilnrlrtwlcoqwoeli 
-on Tokbimy nn<1 ynliMV Ar-rKrimiiiNH. Tlie public is 
cordially Invited. Vnr furtlinr pnrttciilnrs seo notice on 
sixth page. J. A. filiclliainrr, chairman,

Herkeler MnII, 4 Ilerkeley SHreet.-^Thc Dinton 
Hplrhual Teinplo eervjcoa al 1(98 A. M. mil 1)f v. M. JI. 
mdiiics, Frcalilonti Albert P, King, Trcasurori Oscar L. 
Rock wood, Corrcapoiidliig nnd Recording Secretary.

Flret HpIrlCual Temple, corner Newbury nnd 
E*etorHrroote.-Tlio "Spiritual Fraternity" Societywill 
lohl public meeting, nvery Bunday. The Toiuplo Frafcrnl.

School for Cliililrcn moots at ION a.jI. Afternoon service 
; 2MI anil Wednesday evening Sociable at 7Jj, 
Hnlrltiinlletlc Phenomena Aaeorlatlon, (Lyceum 

Hall, 1034 Waahlnatou Htrcct.-Bunday mtelliiga at 
IN and 7N r. M. Solicits correspondence with mediums 
everywhere, through whom Interestingpltcnomo;ia maybe- 
cur suitable for a public platform. J. E. Hall, President.

' Children’* Pro*rc..lvo Lyceum No* 1.—Sessions 
every Bunday at 11 a. m. In (largo) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap- 
ploton street, near Tremont. All scats free. Everyone In
vited. Benj. P. Weaver, Conductor; H. O. Torrey, Corre- 
spending Secretary.

1031 Washington Street.-Tlio First Spiritualist La- 
dies' Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
President; Mrs. M.V.Lincoln, Secretary. Private stance;for 
members only, first Friday In each mouth; doors closed at 
> r. 11. Public meetings every Friday evening at 7N-

College Hall, 04 Essex Street. —Sundays, nt 10J( 
A.H.,2Mand7NP.>i. Ebpn Cobb, Conductor.

Engle Hall, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays nt 
10N(A.JL.tNaud7M mar.; also Wednesdays at 3 r. m. Dr. 
E.Jf.Nathowe, Conductor..
' A Public Social Meeting-will bo hold twory Thurs
day evening at IN. In tlio Omco Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont street. Elite J. Bonnett, Manager.

• America Hall, 724 Washington Street.—Services 
each Sunday. Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist meetings aro bold in Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each .Sunday evening, at 7S o’clock. 
—Meetings aro held at Grand Army Ball, Sundays, at 2N 
andJU)’. M. All mediums Invited. G. F. Slight, Chairman. 
—The Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at 196 Chestnut street. M. L, 
Dodge, Secretary.

Cambridgeport.—MeetlngsorOhold every Sunday even, 
lug nt Odd Fellows Hall, MB Main street. II. D. Simons, Sec.

signs, saved Ills follow mon only In the sense (lint ModlcnlMnttcriilnMa*HneliliNottnnn<l 
they imutolita virtue their own, acquiring tho resoltl- Maine.
tion to resist vli'f, anti to ntlltoro to tpnipcranco nnil M ,
Virtue, . • To the Eilltorot tlio Banner of Light: <Virtue- • ■It knot belli? hi virtues, pi'Woiiincd In 'siNtolirs,' 
that lifts tho race from degradation toward divinity, 
hut Ills the recognition of Individual defects, allied to 
n persistent effort to overcome them, Hint gives to hu
man character excellence, nnd to tho soul those saving 
elements which make to 1 demal life,’

■ Jesus of Nazareth, proclaiming Ills oneness with tho 
Father, and exhorting to belief on lilmself. may hove 
retarded spiritual progress just to the extent that It 
has been possible to create In tho human heart a tend
ency to rely upon his merits, relaxing tho effort to eul- 
tlviitu one’s own godlike possibilities.

Poverty Is ellmhinted by Intelligence and Industry, 
disease by knowledge anil resolution, death by coin 
formlty to spiritual law. . ... .........

• Messiahs’are inanlfestatatlons of tljo possibilities 
of tho whole human race, not burden-bearers for thoir 
sins nnd shortcomings. .

in the tendency which we perceive among certain 
classes of Spiritualists to regnrd excarnatcd beings as 
capable of transacting their business, settling moral 
problems for thorn, overcoming disease In their per
sons, etc., there Is manifested the same old sentiment 
of reliance upon Saviours which has so long dominated 
tho race. '

This Is a lamentable mistake. While wo can and do

Itepirsontatlvo Quit presented nn order to tlio Mas- 
snclnisotts Ooncrtil CotiH, Jan. till, for a statute to 
" regulate " flip practice of medicine you May otli tills

New Orleans, La.
Tho members of the New Orleans Spiritual

istic Association—says The Daily Picayune- 
celebrated the Forty-First-Anniversary of Mod
ern Spiritualism on Sunday, March 31st, in Mi
nerva Hall, on Clio street.

Dr. Allen called tho meeting to order, ahd 
the hymn "Nearer, My God, to Thee,’ was 
sung by the congregation.

The Chairman made a brief address explain
ing the reason of the meeting.

Dr. Sanders made a congratulatory address.
After a hymn Mrs. M. Heustis read an inter

esting address explaining the philosophy of 
Spiritualism. Tho paper was by motion or
dered printed, and sent , to members and to the

• newspapers. -
Tho annual election of officers followed.

Those elected were:
President, J. Robinson; Vice-President, Wil

liam Brodie; Treasurer, Mrs. M. Heustis; Sec
retary, H. L. Selover. Board of Directors: 
Mrs. M. Heustis, Miss A. Benson, Mrs. Dr. 
Clark and Mr. Soares.

Mrs. M. Heustis was elected spiritualistic 
minister and missionary.

Tho meeting then adjourned until evening, 
when appropriate addresses were made by 
Messrs. Massey, Clark, Allen, Robinson, Ben
son, and others.

Mrs. M.. Heustis was ordained by Mrs. Dr. 
Clark with the peculiar rites of the associa
tion. A !
- An effolrf is being made to have a camp-meet
ing of Spiritualists at Magnolia during tho coin
ing summerf

Troy, N. Y.
To tbe Editor of the Banner Of Light:

Tlie Se^ind Society of Spiritualists celebrated 
. the Forty-First Anniversary by a general con

ference meeting at 10:30 A. sr., Sunday, March 
31st, at Star Hall. A brief review of tlie work 
done, and the outlook for tho future, was di^ 

■ cussed by several members of our Society, and 
the morning exercises closed with a fine im
promptu poem, well adapted to tho occasion by 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, otir lecturer for March.

The Children’s Lyceumniet at2:30 p. m., and 
besides its regular exorcises, spent some time 
in rehearsals preparatory to an Anniversary 
entertainment, whidh was given at tho same 
hall on Tuesday evening; April 2d. with tho aid 
qf first-class volunteer outside talont-^musical 
and literary—proving a grand success.

Our hall was very profusely draped with 
“The Stars and Stripes.”

On Sunday evening Sirs. Allyn gave the lec
ture for tho occasion, and it was very able, com
prehensive, coherent and pertinent, closing 
with an excellent impromptu poem.

Mrs. Allyn rendered very efficient service in 
the preparation and giving of our entertain
ment,; writing a song for tho children, and. 

/planning and conducting an interesting Acros- 
• tic March upon tho word 9 Welcome."

Wsr. Gardner, President.

The Easton Spiritual Temple — Berkeley 
Ilall.—Mrs. Lillie's subject last Sunday morning was 
“Spiritual Gifts, and How Wo Should Hold Them.” 
"There has never been,” she said, “such a time 
known In the history of mankind as the present for 
tlie development of spiritual gifts. Tako the demon
strations of Christendom, all along through the ages, 
and wc find In them evidences of the influence of 
spirit. We And 'marked evidences of. Its special out- 
louring in the case of Luther and tlio Wesleys. In 
ho humble home at Hydesville thmjvdrk of tlio spirit 
took form hi physical manifestations. In Wesley’s 
day the time was not ripe for development. Tlio first 
to but out thought In all Important inventions were 
called lunatics; wo should be thankful that we live In 
an age more favorable for Improvement than any that 
lias preceded it. It is essential that in holding tho 
gifts of the spirit we become students. Ono of tlie 
strongest points in mediumship Is magnetic harmony. 
Wo fear there Is but an Imperfect realization of tho 
sanctity of the gifts of mediumship. If we but realize 
how holy and divine they are, how sacred should wo 
hold them. Tbe gifts of tlio spirit are enough to con
vert the world,_and we arc astonished that any hold
ing these gifts can allow them to be perverted for un
holy purposes. How can these gifts be held so lightly? 
Let us cultivate everything that Is true and honest. 
Positive assurance with regard to the future was 
never received except through Spiritualism. To hold 
these gifts you should have Implicit reliance upon tlie 
spiritual intelligences around you. Reconstruction Is 
necessary In a measure. Hold your gifts sacred; hold 
the body sacred also, or It will never be tho temple 
of tho living God. We must fisc In and of ourselves, 
then wo shall have the. best that can bo given us. 
Spirits never bring a direct gift unless wc liavo the 
capacity by nature to exercise It. Every soul Is a re
ceptacle of soul-Jewels, soul-capabllltles. Spirits can 
move a medium only according to that medium’s ca
pacity. The spirit la always limited to tho capacity 
of the Instrument.”

£rening.—The guides of Mrs. Lillie announced as 
the subject for consideration, " Tho Resources of the 
Soul; or. Human Graces;” remarking upon which 
It was said: " In tills age we arc endowed with special 
spiritual gifts, quickened by spiritual beings who ap
proach us with a special power. These powers aro 
more pronounced in this ago than over before. The 
Christian graces have been denominated Faith, Hope 
and Charity. As students wc to-day pronounce the 
treasures of the soul to be Hone, Love and Wisdom: 
Wisdom being tho purpose of tho soul, Love Its Im
pulse, Hope the guiding star. Not that wo aro to be 
accepted by faith, butby divine right. Wc aro eternal 
beings, children of tlie Infinite. therefore by nature 
divine. Feeling that tliere Is thls.dlvino power within 
us, that Is the God part. It has overcome all obstacles 
and wo are enjoying all tlio advantages the past has 
given us. We have been taught Ui tlie past.of.our 
obligation to a being who governs In anger. This 
theory Is now almost entirely abandoned. Beliefs of 
God. aro numerous, but knowledge of what wo arc 

■ourselves lias much to do with It. Modern Spiritual
ism has to a great extent settled this question. Our 
claim Is this: If man Is Immortal he sustains relations 
to both earthly and spiritual conditions, and ho should 
know about both.

This knowledge is essential, that all that hold these 
.treasurescan cultivate them. We hold that love and 
wisdom are the saviours of mankind. Hope Is a soul- 
endowment placed with us by nature. Wille man has 
a spark of nope within him It will radiate for others. 
Wo should look about us every day and see what tliere 
Is wo can do In extending tlie helping hand to those 
^ho are In need. We ought to bo helping each otlier 
all along the pathway of life. In the pursuit of wis
dom we need to bring into action tlie faculties that 
grace our Ilves. Wc arc never too old to begin to learn. 
Set tho body In order for tho possession of the soul. 
Select the faculties that can make tho body most sub
servient and hope will continually lead us onward.”

Mrs. Lllllo will occupy the platform next Sunday at 
10:30 A. N. and 7:301’. M. - O. L. It.

Npiritunliatic Phenomena Aaaociatioh, I*y- 
cenm Ball, 1031 Washington Street,—Large 
audiences gathered to bear messsges from the splrlt-

aid and Instruct yoq, as teachers, wo cannot save you 
from tlio consequences Inhering In experiences which 
it is essential tliat your souls, as well as our own, 
should passthrough In order that you may ‘know 
good from evil,’ and Choose that phrt which leauetli unto 
wisdom.” - ■ , *. .

Mrs. Lake will occupy tho platform again next Sun
day. School for children nt 11 a. m. Wednesday 
evening social at 7:30. Meeting .for women Friday 
afternoons nt 2:30.

Children’s Progressive Eyceum, No. 1.— 
Our services were duly observed on Sunday last 
at Paine Hall. Regrets and sympathies were ex
pressed for tlio absent and sick. Tho committee on 
entertainments has arranged most interesting ser
vices for Memorial Sunday, May 28th. In tho morn
ing we expect a visit from Fred Hecker Post 21, G. A. 
It. The committee lias secured Maj. 8. B. Bancroft 
as their orator, knowing well how Ills patriotism and, 
eloquence will flow out to his comrades who were with 
him on tho field of battle, and now mqet “ In Memo- 
rlam”of not "thodeod"—for “therods no death,” but 
those braves who'have gone before to tho rewards of 
a better life..

At the evening entertainment Post 7 Drum Corps 
(27 pieces) and tho best histrionic! talent of tho Lyce
um will bo present. A select musical programme will 
bo carried out. in which George Carleton James, tho 
flvo-year-old violinist, gives a solo; and Master Her
bert Newton, pianist, and Little Gracie Scales take 
part, closing with grand 'tableaux. Friends, encour
age tho coming generation by being present. •

America Ball, 734 Workington Street.—The 
Echo Spiritualist meetings wc> o held hero Sunday last, 
Dr. W. A. Halo chairman. The services were of an 
unusually interesting character throughout tho day. 
Remarks wore made by tlie chairman, Dr. P. C. 
Drlsko, Mrs. M. E. Fierce of Lynn, Mrs. I. E, Down
ing. Mrs. 'Annie Burnham ot Waverly, Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, and Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant. Tests were 
given through the organisms of .Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. 
Burnham, Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs.,Downing, Mrs. Conant, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Stratton and the chairman, which 
were nearly all recognized as correct. Union Binging, 
led by Dr. Hale, organist, and Miss C. B. Campbell, 
pianist; Dr. Halo and Miss Holt soloists. Tho exer
cises of next Sunday promise toprove of equal Inter
est. M. M. Holt, Sec’y.

■ Eagle Hall, Gift Washington Street.—Three 
successful meetings wore held last Sunday. Tlie 
morning Conference was Interesting—many taking 
part. Tho afternoon meeting was opened with a song 
>y Mrs. Lovering; remarks and tests followed by Mr. 

Coombs, Mr. Conant, David Brown, Mr. Eames. Mr. 
Illdell, Mr. Merrifield, Mr. Burnham. Mrs. Annie Burn
ham.

The evening meeting was opened wltli music by Mrs. 
Lovertag, after which . Mrs. Milliken recited a poem. 
Dr. E. n. Mathews • then held a convincing seance. 
Over fifty names wore recognized, and many proofs of 
spirit power were given. F. W. M., Con.

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn.

Colombia Hall, 8T8 Oth Avenue, between 40th 
and GOth Street#.->The People’s Spiritual Meeting. Ser
vices every 8unday.pt 2M apd 7M P. m. Mediums and 
speakers always present. Frank w. Jones, Conductor.

Arcanum Holl, ST West 85th Street. N» E» cor
ner Oth AVenue.—Meetings of tbe Progressive Spiritual- 
ists tye held every (Sunday nt. 3 and 8 p, m. Reliable 
•petacara. MutUat mediums al ways present, in spirit phenom
enal gifts. Prof. G. fl. ty. y^n Horn, Conductor.

Meetinae for’ Spiritual -Mnnifcitations will bo 
held at Adelphi Hall, corner 7th Avenue and 62d street, New 
York, every Sunday at 2Mf*K Goo4 speakers, good mu
sic and reliable test-mediums always present.

Adelphi Hall, comer of 58d Street and 7th Ave
nue.— The First Society of Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday at 11 A.)k and 7$ p. m. Admission free.
A General Conference will bo held Monday evening 

of each week at 230 West 36 th street, at the residence of Mrs. 
M. C, Morrell. . .

«Johniton Building, Flatbush Avenue, near Ful
ton.— Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o’clock, ’ Samuel Bogart, President.

The First Society of Spiritualists.—J. J. Morse 
discoursed in the morning upon subjects given by tbe
audience. .His control emphatically denied the doc
trine of rc-IncamatWit: having found plenty of belief 
In It. both on earth and in spirit-life, but not a fact. In 
proo/of It.

At tlio Meeting for Spirit Manifestations In the after
noon, Miss Ella F. Porter gave a piano solo, a flue ren
dition of “Ette Mllltaire, by Sydney Smith. Miss 
Marla F. Pleasants'sang "A Leaf from tho Spray” 
(with encore). Mrs. A. 8. Cochrane read an original 
Inspirational poem, “ Spiritual Trullis Taught by Na
ture.,” 'Mr. J. J. Moise spoke, practically, as follows:1 
Referring to tho Impending centennial celebrations, he 
said that he expected to see somo decorations in the 
hall, but In that ho had been disappointed. So he bor
rowed some articles from Mr. Henry J. Newton, and 
had ventured to place them In position. Ho presumed 
that as a loyal subject of Queen Victoria he.was com- 
mltttlng heresy In placing before them the stars and 
stripes, and the portraits of Washington and Harrison 
—which lie had done—but when It came to a love of 
freedom, justice and equality of rights, he was as much 
an American as any American before him, which sen
timent was heartily cheered. The Atlantic was only 
a little over six days wide for travel, and but a few 
minutes for transmuting thought, but closer still were 
the two nations by the ever-strengthening bonds of 
sympathy.

Ho was glad to say tliat his own- people sympathized 
with ours. IToJjpnored our country, respected our flag 
andx>stcenje3our people, and if ever lie returned to our

proposed enactment' will havebeen/oitr months under 
consideration by the Judiciary Committee. .Tho. evi
dence heretofore presented at the hearings to the nine 
incinbcrs of this Committee would seem sufficient to 
hevc decided ere this that Mr. Qua bad no good ground 
lor taking up tlio tluioof Hro Legislature with any such 
ordcr-and more especially so ns being lilmself a mem
ber of that honorable body.

Tills annual expense mid trouble, visited by Inter
ested parties upon the general public concerning a re
strictive medical bill, which would. If enacted, make 
slaves of the people in mcdlchl- matters, scorns to mo 
to bo nlLwrong—a useless waste of tlmo and money. 
This medical Issue should not be considered a question 
between the various inodes of treatment and their 
practitioners, but ou tils'contrary as ono covering the 
ground ns to whether Important .vested rights of tho 
citizens of Massachusetts—under tlio National Consti
tution—shall bo taken from them by State statute law.

Tho Dean of the Homeopathic College, Dr. Talbot.- 
has publicly signified that ho wants no such medical 
law os lias been proposed; and'the HonieopathlcJJo- 
clety Is ono of the three societies named In the pro
posed bill. This shows clearly that there Is no as
sured harmony among ’these three societies, to whoso 
members would fall all the “loaves and fishes,” in 
case tlio bill should become a law.

If a bill is reported all financially Interested medical 
iractltloncrs in tlio General Court should, In common 
alrncss. refrain from voting for It on tho ground of 

personal Interest In tho Issue.
' Friends of medical freedom—whether members of 

the State Legislature, or among tho great body of Its 
citizens—should keep an earnest watch at tho present 
tlmo, so that no enactment of tills nature bo "sprung” 
on the people during tho “ eleventh hour" of tho pres
ent session. .

The veto given by tliolateGov. Bodwell to the medi
cal bill In Maine is soon to be acted upon by tlio Su
premo Court of that State—according to the dally 
press. The matter has been lying in abeyance for 
more tlian two years, andfs now to bo considered after 
tho adjournment of the Legislature. Had It been 
known that the Regulars intended to push the issue at 
tills tlmo. a petition would have been placed before 
the late Legislature to have the veto sustained by Its 
vote, which without question would have been done.

The question raised Is whether Gov. Bodwoll bad a 
right to change his mind and veto tho bill after sign
ing It, and had the Senate’ tlie right to sustain him In 
It, while tho Legislature was in session—the same 
being done a fow hours before .the adjournment In 
both Instances? I think ho had, and feel confident 
that the enlightened people of the State think like-, 
wise. Anti-Monopolist. "

Green with. Mass.—" Fair as heaven Ina dream" 
was the lovely sight that greeted tho large audience 
convened Easter morn at the Independent Liberal 
Church. More tlian fifty potted pinpts, contributed by 
friends of the Society—to which were added many vases 
of choice cut flowers and trailing arbutus—adorned 
platforms, desk and organ. Beside these natural pro
ductions, plentifully grouped, were aTargc quantity of 
artistically executed paper flowers that Nature her
self, In beauty at least, could scarcely outdo: these 
were tho generous contribution of Miss Jennie Rliind, 
of Boston, wlille many of the choice exotics were tokens 
of loving remembrance from Miss Myra Lurvcy, a for
mer officer of the Lyceum, now of Brookline.

Wlille tbe older members of tlie Society were gener
ous In their offerings, tho younger ones did not forget 
to search the fields and woods for fragrant blossoms.

Tlio music was of a high order, opening with " Evan
gels” by the congregation. Mr.H.W.and MIssGraco 
3. Smith beautifully rendered an original Easter selec
tion: "They haVo taken away my Lord.” ,

The address of the speaker, Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, was 
based upon this, as a text, elaborating tlio Idea tliat 
tho cry of the ages, voiced In the wall of Mary Magda
leno, was mooting a natural response from tho unseen 
world, and being generally recognized by Christendom 
to-day in tlio general observance of Easter, which (wltli 
Its beautiful adornments and lovely music) was sug
gestive of an Infinite Love, answering In all ages to tho 
longings of bereaved affection.

Tlio closing peroration, inspired by tho scene amid 
which the speaker stood, commended the cultivation 
of the love of tho beautiful, tho growth and care ot 
flowers, In home-life, as refining and spiritualizing in 
Its effect upon young minds ana hearts, making them 
stronger and purer for life’s conflict. ■

After the discourse, Miss Grace B. Smith sang “I 
Know there aro Beautiful Flowers In Heaven," tho 
congregation following wjth the “Jubilate" by Lizzie 
Doten.

The Lyceum exorcises were liolden In the audience 
room: tlie Banner March commencing its exercises, 
which was particularly well executed. A varied pro- 
grommaqt.roaxllngs, recitations and responses follow- 
„ ~B™'c“ were ot unusual Interest, and were 
listened toby the larger part of the morning audience.

Thus expands and thrives this Society, tho outgrowth 
of an unselfish purpose upon the part of Its founder, 
who has tlie satisfaction of knowing that tho Interest 
and appreciation ot tho people aro Increasing from 
year to year, and- that tho " live coal ” of Inspiration 
laid by his hands upon tho altar of truth will in the 
coming years kindle Into a mighty flame, lu which 
shall be consumed much of the dross of Intolerance 
and superstition on earth. Juliettb Yeaw.

Aprimst.

Albany, N.Y.—Tho First Spiritual Society of this 
city is enjoying a continued revival- If It dan be called 
by that name. Mrs. Ada Foye has held several very

^Km^ Scalp ' 
Diseases ™ w •/ ^Hi\ tl^:
©UTICURA

^EMEf>IES

Tub most distressing forms of skin, and 
scalp <1lacMM,wKh lessor Pair,from Infancy to old nao, 

aro snoodlly. economically ami permanently cured by tho 
Outiouiia iibmediks, when nil other remedies and moth- 
oils tall. ' . 7

Outiouiia, tho great SklhOuro, and Outicuka Soap, an 
oxnulslto Skin Bciiiitlfler, prepared from It, externally, and 
Outiouiia Resolvent, the now Blood Purifier, Internally, 
cilro overj form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Bold ovcrywlioro. Price,OuTiounA.Wo.s Soap,25c.; Rb- 
SOLVENT,Bl. prepared by tho Potter Druo and Oiibmi- 
OAL OOllTOllATION, BOSTON, MASS. v .

Send for " IIow to Cure Skin Diseases.”

45T Pimples, blackheads, chapped anil oily -®#
Sff Bjun prevented by Outiouiia BOAT, -YU

Belief In ono minute, for all pa(qs and weaknesses, 
in OutiOURA Anti-Pain Plaster, tho bnly paln-

S- killing plaster. 25c. MM

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Meets at 219 West «d Street, New York, on 

Each Alternate Wednesday at a r. st.
Tre Alliance defines a Spiritualist to lie : "One who 

knows that Intelligent communication can bo had between 
tho living and the so-called dead.” All Spiritualists are 
cordially Invited to become members—either resident or 
non-resident—and to take an active part In lu work.

Nelson Cross, President.
J. F. Jeaneret. Secretary,

232 West {Gift street, Hew Pork.
JotiN Franklin Clark, Cor. Secretary, 

89 liberty itreet.

To tho Liberal-Minded. Tho Spiritualists of 
tho world, and all others who may feel disposed to aid 

*1110 American Spiritualist Alliance, efin do so 
by sending subscriptions to its Treasurer,

F. S. Maynard,
210 Washington Street, New York City, 

Who will duly .acknowledge all remittances.

The American Spiritualist Alliance 
Held its regular meeting on Wednesday oven- • 
ing, April 24th, at tho parlors of Mrs. M. E. 
Wallace, 219 West 42d street. At its meeting 
on March 27th it was suggested that some action 
should be taken to induce a larger attendance, 
and to produce a greater interest in its work, 
and to provide for tliis larger attendance it was 
thought desirable to secure a public kail, in 
which to hold its meetings thereafter. A Com
mittee to secure a hallwaS appointed, and one 
was secured at the Adelphi Building, at 7th 
Avenue and 52d street, at which hall The Alli
ance held a short sessio.n on the evening of the 
10th inst.

This hall did not recopmend itself to many 
of tlie members as being well suited to the 
needs of The Alliance, and at that meeting a 
Committee' of six was ordered, and appointed 
by the President, to consider and formulate a 
plan of action for increasing the efficiency of 
thw^ork of The Alliance, and to report at its 
next meeting.

This Committee met on-the evening of the 
18th inst., and after considering the matter, de
cided tliat as The Alliance would bold, but 
three more meetings before adjourning for the 
summer months, it would not be wise to make 
any changes until it should resume its sessions 
the criming September.

President Cross informed the Committee 
that Mrs. Wallace had -very kindly expressed a 
willingness to permit The Alliance to use her 
parlors, for tho meetings yet to be held be
fore its adjournment for tho summer on -the 
same conditions as it had heretofore used them, 
namely, “without money and without price.” 
It was decided tliat Tho Alliance avail itself ol
Itfrs.. Wallace’s lib 
meetings for May

Consequently the 
Aad will be held

world, through the mediumship of that gifted lady, 
Mrs. E. C. Kimball, of Lawrence. Tho Afternoon 
meeting opened with a song by Mrs. Mary Nickerson, 
Prof. Willis Milligan, accompanist. Mrs. Kimball 
read a poem, and after an Invocation stated the object 
of tho meeting, and then gave tlio names of spirit- 
friends, among them James Butler, formerly of the 
West End; Gertrude Johnson, who once lived at 275 
Webster'-street; this city; Sarah Rockwood, of Har
vard street, who was interested in this phenomenon 
when in earth-life; Thomas Taylor, of Somerville; 
Lewis "Hawklqs, who passed away from Malden; 
recognized. Thomas Taylor said bo was once a Meth
odist minister, and preached in Lynn, but became a 
Spiritualist shortly before passing away. Susan Has
kell expressed a wish to reach her son Forbes Has
kell In Gloucester,■’Mass. Jolin McLellan, once a 
commission merchant, was boril on Fort Hill; always 
lived in the city, and passed to splrlt-llfe from Dor- —-—-—,---——„--,—---■ -. 
Chester. Henry Dann, of Everett, asked for his Aunt , chores <t would be to stay. Pointing 
Olive, who will bo glad to hear from him. George M'nblems, he said that, they would 
Smith, a former worker In tho cause of Spiritualism, 
camo with earnest greetings and wishes for the suc
cess of tho Association. Fannlo'Wildcr was well ro-

to tho national

Haslett Park Camp-meeting.
The. Seventh Annual Camp-Meeting of the 

Michigan Spiritualists will be held at Haslett 
Park, commencing Thursday, July 25th, and 
closing Monday, August 2Gth, including fiyo 
Sundays.

C. H. Brooks, of Wisconsin, will be the Pre
siding Officer. Somo of the bestspealucu on the 
spiritual rostrum have already been^K&iged: 
J. Frank Baxter, of Boston, from Sunday, July 

. 28th. to Friday, August 2d; Frank C. Algerton, 
tho boy orator and medium, of Chicago, from 
Sunday, Auguat 4th, to Saturday, August 10th;- 
J. Clegg Wright, of Now Jowev.-from Sunday, 
August 11th, to Friday, August 10th; Mrs. R. S. 

' Lillie, of Boston, from Sunday, August 18th, to 
.the close of tho meeting.

' The Park has been thoroughly cleaned out, 
and all dangerous trees and unsightly lofes and 
stumps removed. A lodging-house, comprising 
forty rooms, is now in tho process of erection, 

' which is a much needed improvement. For 
information and particulars see Haslett Park 
Bulletin, for which address,

, J. M. Potter, Manager, Pine Lake, Mich.

membered and recognized. Other names were given 
anil very generally recognized. Meeting closed with 
B,Mie evening meeting opened with music and a poem. 
Mrs. Kelly, of Portland. Me., gave somo very remark
able tests. Sho was Introduced as nn entire stranger 
In tho city, knowing nothing of any one present, being 
thus well qualified to^Ue tests to those who might bo 
skeptical in regard to smrlt return. After singing by 
Mfs. Nickerson, tho spirit Control of Mrs. Kimball pro
ceeded to give messages, accompanied by names. Oli
ver Roberts and William Merrill camo and were recog
nized. Henry Hyde, known In earth-life ns the agent 
of. tlie steamer Star of the East, living In Malden, was 
recognized by several present, and wished to reach his 
son and other members'of tho family—Georgiana 
Cooper, of Newburyport, wished her friends to know 
that she still lives, and Is anxious as overfor tlieir.wel
fare. Dr. Joel Spaulding was recognized, Henry Wes
ton said ho had often walked these streets, and was 
;lad to linger amid these surroundings. Sybil Tabok, 
belonging to several different Orders, came. Earl Alex
ander made himself known as a trombone player, ahd 
was recognlzed. Mrs. Kimball was- Very successful In 
giving proofs of spirit return.

The usual Test Circle will bo held Thursday evening, 
to which all are Invited.

Next Sunday tho platform will bo occupied by somo 
of the best talent In the city. Heath.

Fjr*t Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury 
and Exeter Street*.—Last Sunday, April 28th, tile 
guide of Mrs. Lake spoke upon “ Saviours.” He said:

,emblems, he said tliat they would say for us that 
though wc aro Spiritualists wo aro patriots also; and 
after a few more genial references to tbp, spirit of 
tho hour, which evoked great enthusiasm? Iio pro
ceeded to narrate some extremely Interesting experi
ences with English mediums In file early days of Ills 
acquaintance with our philosophy. ■

Miss Dora Hahn gave satisfactory tests; Mrs. A. 
C, Henderson numerous psychomctrlcal readings; a 
whistling solo; with 'encore, by Miss Mamie Horton, 
closed the services. -

In tho evening Mr. Morse discoursed on "Modern 
Spiritualism, tlio Third Great Enfranchisement ot tho 
Race.” Tlio lecture iwas logical and grand, ono of 
Mr. Morse’s ablest efforts, and was frequently and 
earnestly applauded. • ‘ .

This evening closes tlio Society’s present engage
ment with Mr. Morse, and we probably will not have 
another opportunity of listening to the profound lec
tures of this giant teacher of Spiritualism tor some 
time to conic, as lie will soon depart for bls homo in 
London, Eng. At thq close of the meeting a unani
mous vote or thanks was given him by the Society 
fertile able and self-sacrificing manner .In which he 
had labored with them during his engagement.

Last evening a very pleasant reception was given 
him at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Nowton, 
12« West 43d street.
.Mrs. Brigham will address the Society next Sunday 

morning and evening—speaking In tho morning upon 
subjects given by the audience, and in tho evening 
upon a subject selected by Aho controls speaking 
through lief organism. . ' 8.

April 2Sth, 1880.

Queen City Park.
Dr. E. A.-Smith, President, furnishes us tho 

following list of tho speakers engaged for tho
Camp-Meeting at Queen City Park, Vt., for the 
season of 1889:

July 20tli, Saturday, Mrs, R. 8. Lllllo (Boston); 21st, 
’ Sunday, Hon. A. E. Stanley, Mrs. It. 8. Lillie; 23d, 

Tuesday, 24th. Wednesday, 2Mli, Thursday, Mrs. R. 8. 
Lflilo; 20th, Friday, Judge A. II. Dalley (Brooklyn, 
N. Y.); 27th, J. Clegg Wrlglit (Newfield, N. J.); ffitlk 
Sunday, J. G. Wright, Judge Dalley; Both, Tuesday, 
SlstyWednesday, J. 0. Wright: Aug. 1st, Thursday, 
Mrs. 8. A. Wiley; 2d. Friday, Mrs. LizzieManchester; 
8d, Saturday;K.H. Kncosliaw (Montreal, Can.)pith, 
Sunday, J. w. Kenyon, R. IL Knccshaw; ctli, Tues
day, J. W. Kenyon; 7th, Wednesday, Mrs. Morse Ba
ker i Sth, Thursday, Mrs. Emma Paul: Oth. Friday, 
Rev. Mr. Severance: 10th, Saturday, A. E. Tisdale; 
11th, Sunday, A. E. Tisdale, Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith; 
18th, Tuesday, Mrs. Abbie Crossett; 14tli, Wednesday, 
15tli, Thursday, yet to bo filled,

"It Is quite apparent to us that a disposition to rely 
upon outside ala has been the banco! the world’s spir
itual progress. ,• '.’,'

Every celebrated name hi history, which, has com- 
mandetl the reverence ot mankind, lias lessened spir
itual effort just so far as reliance has been placed Upon 
that person to extricate otic 'from difficulties, cither 
material or spiritual.

Gautama, who renounced a kingdom and a homo. In 
order that ho might discover a light- which should 
lead mon from the darkness of sorrow, sickness, 
poverty find death, failed to accomplish that object, 
because neither his precept nor example could change, 
fundamentally, the fnherent qualities of his fellow-lie- 
Ings. Nature, as manifested In individual effort per
sistently put forth, not reverence for nor relianceuuKiyu, Biaiuuuy pin mrui, nut reverence lor nor reliance 

■) 5 lathi, -upon any otlier person, howoyor great, Is the saving 
uesday. factor in liuman life.

Self-abnegation Is a beautiful sentiment, but when 
carried to such an extreme that It cultivates In others 
spiritual lassitude, It becomes a bane' ratlicr than a 
blessing to tho race.

Whatever teaching or example serves to arouse 
within tho mind of man an ldpa(ihat thoro are special 
persons whoso‘mission’ it N toTCllove others from 
the consequences of violated law, or suspended spirit
ual activity, is productive of harm rather than of ben
efit. Mahomet In the desert, Illumined by visions and

People’* Spiritual Meeting.—Capt. D. D. Dey, 
of Brooklyn, addressed fho People’s Meetlngjn Colum
bus Hall Sunday afternoon, April 21st, upon "Materi
alism versus Spiritualism,” and gave excellent satis
faction. Mrs. Coleman and Prof. Edwin Veres 
Wright also took part taterestlnuly in the.services. 
Mrs. W.'H. Budlong has accomplished much good at 
our ball by hor heallug.powcrs.

Bishop A. Beata gave an address In the evening of 
tlio 21st which was replete with sound spiritual philoso
phy. and was well received by an attentive audience.

William C. Bowen was again with us tho afternoon 
of tho 28th, and dolivored a rational nnd logical ad
dress; theme, "One Hundred. Years, Then and Now." 
Mr. T. 8. Bunco, Dr. D. A. Wilson, Mrs. Margaret 
Austin, Mr. Whitney. Mr. Frank Rico of Greigsville, 
N. Y., Mr. I). Ellsworth. Mr. E. W. Capron, Miss Mor
row, nnd others, profitably filled out tlio tlmo. Mr. 
Frank Rico made tho opening address In the evening, 
and was followed by others. r'F.W. Jones.

230 West MtJi street, New York, April 2Dlh, 1880.
WAiiNFjTejiafo^unM^^

somnin. hysteria arid neuralgia. Why? Be
cause these are symptoms of an impure condi
tion of tho blood, caused by unhealthy kidney 
action.' The poisonous urea and urio aoid 
beingretained in-the blood cause the symp
toms of kldndj- disease first noted.

remarkable and successful stances in tills city recent
ly. 81io Is creating a great Interest in the cause.

Two of our most earnest workers have removed late
ly to Boston, and wo miss them greatly; wo refer to 
Miss Hattie L. Eaton and Mrs. IL V. Chapin—both of 
whom were active members of the Society, na wbU -as 
tho Ladles’ Aid. Resolutions were adopted by tlie. lat
ter society when these worthy sisters ware about to 
leave us, and the following Is the text of those In re
gard to Mrs. Chapin:

Whereat, Mrs. II. V. Cbapln, ono of the oldest Spiritualists 
In this city, nnd ono of tho founders and tho first Pnujdont 
of tho“Ladles’ Aid" Society—an untiring worker iSjho 
cause of Spiritualism—Is about to leave us and become,al 
resident or Boston, Maas.: therefore, \

ilesotved, .Tliat It Is with heartfelt sorrow that wo are: 
obliged to sever our social relations with her, for sho lias 
not only been a warm friend to tho society Individually and 
collectively, but a most valuable adviser.

liuolmi, That In parting with her wo assure her that sho 
will always liavo a warm place lu our hearts, and, wo be
lieve, a place among tho pure and good In tbe spirit-world.' 
Wo most cordially recommend her as a consistent Spiritual
ist and a good psychometric reader. That sho may surround 
herself in her now homo with ns sympathizing andapprecl- 
ativo friends as she leaves In Albany, is our earnest prayer,

„ ' „ - MR8. G.E.’8HBRW00D, PrwWerjt.
Hattie S.-Fero, Secretary Ladiet' Spiritual Aid Society.
Mrs. Cliapln’s address will bo No. 35 Cliestnut street, 

Chelsea. J. D. Chibm, Jit.,
. Secretary Hirst Spiritual Society.

Worcester, Ma**.—J„ Frank Baxter concluded 
bls two months’ work before the Worcester Spiritual
ists’ Association, Sunday, April 28th, and was .lis
tened to and applauded by very appreciative audi
ences. Tlie lecture of the afternoon offered a lino of 
thought rarely treated by speakers bn " Spirit ■ fnter- 
polatlon and Spiritual IKredlty.” It was original, 
absorbing and instructive. Tho lecture of the evening 
considered the question: "How Spiritualism Destroys 
a. PpUuilds.” It gave a concise rc^umA of the series 
of eighteen lectures, bringing all to a climax and 
bearing; and dealt powerfully with criticisms often 
unjustly, if not Ignorantly, made.

Tho stance following tho evening lecture was good 
and effective. The Telegram devoted ono and a hall 
columns Monday to Mr. Baxter’s efforts In tlio even
ing, and the long synopsis ot tlio lecture was truthful.

The desk will ho occupied on tho next two Sundays 
by Mrs. L. L. Whitlock, lecturer and psychometrlst’.

On Sunday, May 5th, at 12 m., tho Children’s Lyceum 
will give a public exhibition of Its work and wortli. 
To both, meetings ot tho Association and tlio Lyceum,- 
all aro freely Invited. . Wachubett.

Lyna, Ma**— The Lyceum met at Exchange Hall, 
Market street, at 12 m. April 28th, Conductor Merrill 
in the chair. Roadings and recitations were partici
pated in by Anna Billiard. Flora Dowd, Jessie Hutch
ins; Bongs by Mamie Ballard, Katie Kendall, Miss 
Howe, Mabel Cheever, Mr. Bartlett, Sadie Collyer, 
Mr. Emerson.

Remarks were made by Mrs. Longley to tlio chil
dren. " In Heaven wo shall Know our Own,” was 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. C. 1’. Longley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hatch, and Mr. Slielhamer; Master Hatch recited a 
selection. All these friends were from Boston.

After tho Grand March, closed with singing. 
, SADiri Collyer, Lyceum Sco'y.

[L. 8. K., Cor. Sec’y, writes: "The next two Sun
days wo aro to have the ’ Lightning Test Medium,’ 
Joseph D. Stiles.”]

Providence. R-I-—Mrs. Juliette Yeaw lectured 
for us last Sunday evening, her theme being “ The Ev
olution of Spiritualism.”—Mr. J. W. Fletcher lectures 
next Sunday evening, at 7:30. A Conference and Me
diums’ Meeting is held at 6:30.-—Mrs. Thayer holds a 
circle on next Saturday, at 8 r, m., nt 21 Aborn street, 
for tlio benefit of tho Society.. E. If. Whitney.

Rockland, Me— Mrs. Kato R.Stiles lectured and 
gave tests to our Society on Sunday tho 28th. This was 
herflrst'appearancotaRockland,and the Impression 
made upon her hearers was very favorable, so much 
so that sho was engaged to entertain us again Sunday 
Maysth, Mrs.R.B, Lllllo will/bo with us Juno2i 
and J. Frank Baxter Juno Oth. F. W. 8.

New Bodford, Mn**.—" 8. H. E.".annduncos in a 
letter, which will bo printed next wook, that on May, 
oth Mrs. Annie L. Fennel), of Boston, will-speak hi' 
this place.

there. Notices to this effect will be sent to 
the members by the Secretary.

The Committee made an informal Report td 
The Alliance at its meeting oh the 24th, and 
was continued.

Dr. Cetlinski desired the opinion of the mem
bers, based upon tlieir experience, upon this 
question: Does a person after death retain the 
memory of all the events of the life on earth? 
and, also, Why do somo persons alwaysseem to 
be successful in their undertakings, ■ while 
others are unsuccessful; or, as some would say, 
Why are some persons always lucky, and others 
always unlucky ?

A very interesting session followed, during 
which The Alliance was addressed by Dr. John
son, Mr. Benn, Mr. Jeaneret, Mrs. Coleman, 
Mr. Clark, Mrs. Beach and Mrs. Wallace. -

The concensus of opinion was that the full 
retention of memory by man after passing from 
the^nundane plane of, life has beep fully de
monstrated, and that strictly speaking there 
aro no such things as bad luck or good luck, or 
luck of any kind; but that all. effects follow as 
the inevitable results-of antecedent causes; 
that when persons fail to effect tlie result de
sired, it is because they do not understand the 
causes necessary to produce such result; or, if 
they do know what.causes are requisite, they 
fail to put such causes into operation, and 
vice versa. ■ <

The next mootings of The Alliance will be on 
Mtiy «th and 22d, at the parlors of Mrs. Wallace,

John Franklin Clark, Cor. Sec’y.

OasaadngR Lake, If. Y.
The Annual Picnic and Sunday Assembly of 

tho Cassadaga Lake Free Association will. bo 
held at Cassadaga (camp-grounds), Chautauqua 
Co., N. Y„ June 8th and 9tli, 1889. Speakers: 
^ Ri S. Lillie of Boston;-Dr. F. L. H. Willis 
of Rochester, N. Y.
• Tho Northwestern Band of Meadville, Pa.,

J?Fn^ music on Saturday and Sunday, 
and this celebrated orchestra will furnish mu- 
81c for the dancing on Saturday evening.

Send name on a postal for August camp- 
circulars to Secretary. A. Gabton, Pres.

A. E. Gaston, Sec’y,
Meadville, Pa.'

Suro.-Gen. Woodward, U. S. Army savs 
?.Uhe results of chronic malarial poisoning

Disorder of tho kidneys frequently complicates 
tho condition, under consideration. Scantv 
more or less albuminous urine is often obBerved’ 
and those cases not infrequently terminate in 
chronic Bright’s Disease, wltli confirmed albu- 
SflrJMi™ ■ ^or>goiw^^ anasarca.” What 
* “^M® recognized as malaria is suhsoationtlv &».bo^^ *-* «wsa

Notice. -

m»33^EMtFalmo'imt.nS
Imltanlmc^ '

.»5^W » ■
LeMemeori^Kan "^“WN, Secretary Awctolion.

Annual Meeting in Orciron.
*K'o^PwM Clacks ’
grounds nt Now Erle, on Juno lull .L°” t!19 "amp.
about ten days. °’ Ju£Vmi.’ dMa^^

8unday.pt

